
RAILROADS MUST FURNISH CARS FOR
SHIPPERS.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-iI haye a friend at

Colony, Kans., who ordered a freight car for baled
hay, f?eptember 23,,1907, and when I heard from
him a few days ago, he had not received a car.

'No doubt there are many others of your read
ers who have been bothered about cars. Kindly
publish the best way to proceed in order to com

pel the railroad to furnish a car, or else reim
burse the shipper for his loss. '

I understand that when' a shipper offers to pay

,has the railroad in which to furnish the car? .It
seems, also, that the railroad companies have
blanks for a shipper to en out and notify them,
in case of failure to furnish the car, that he win
take the necessary legal steps 'to protect himself
from loss. GEO. S. SOWERS.
Johnson County, Kans.
Chapter 346 of the Session' Laws of 1906 as

amended by Chapter 276 of the Session Laws of
1907 provides that when the owner,' manager, or
shipper of freight shall make application In writ
Ing to any superintendent, agent or other person

Some of the O. I. C. Herd-Head",r", 0"...".1 by .John Crunler. Beatrice. Neb.. wbo will hold R bred-NO'" ",ul".
'February 8.

the agent the freight charges at the time he or

ders the car, If he does not get the car In a speci
fied time, they will have to pay the shipper one

dollar per day for lost time, the same as the
shipper has to pay demurrage for holding a car

longer than his 48 hours loading or unloading'
time. Is this true, and If so, how much time

In charge of transportation of· any railroad com

pany, that cars are desired upon which to ship
any freight, It shall be the duty .ot such railway
company to supply the number of cars so required
at the poh:it Indicated In said application within a

reasonable time thereafter, not exceeding six days
from' the receipt of such application, and shall
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supply 'such cars to the person or per
sons So applying therefor in the order
in which such applications' are made.
If the application be for ten cars or

less, they shall be furnished in three
days, If for thirty cars or more the
limit is ten days. It is provided that
If, on account of any aeeldental or

unavoidable cause which could not by
the use of reasonable foresight and
diligence. have been avoided, the com

pliance wtth the aforesaid request be
delayed and the cars are supplied
within a reasonable time thereafter;
liability for damages shall not accrue.
It is further provided that for failure

to furnish cars as provided in the act
the railway company shall pay to the
party, so applying for them, five dollars
a day for each car failed to be furn
ished as exemplary damages, to be re

covered in any court of competent
jurisdiction, and all actual damages
that the applicant may sustain on ac

count of said failure, together with
reasonable attorney's fees. It is fur
ther provided that nothing in thla act
ahall affect the right of the shipper
under the common law or under. any
statute to recover on account of fail
ure, delay, or refusal to furnish cars,
etc.
Section 3 provides that, if required to

do so, the applicant shall, at the time
of applying for cars, deposit with the
agent one-fourth of the freight charges
for the use of such car or cars, pro
vided that such one-fourth does not
exceed ten dollars per car. The ap
plicant is given forty-eight hours from
7 a. m. of the day' following the plac
ing of the cars, fully to load the same,
and upon failure to do so he is re

quired to pay to the company the sum

of five dollars per day for each car

not used, while held subject to appli
cant's order. If the applicant shall
not use the cars ordered by him and
shall so notify the agent he forfeits,

.

in addition to the penalty of five dol
lars a day, the actual damages sus

tained by the company on account of
failure to use the cars ordered,

.

An important provision in the law

is, that if any applicant shall elect to
order cars without a deposit, neither
party shall be liable for the penalties.
The law also requires that the rail

road shall expediciously transport the
car to its destination', and that the car

shall be promptly unloaded after ar-

rival.
. .

The foregoing is a condensed state
ment of the chief provisions of the
law. It will be well for shippers to

THE KANSAS FARMER
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call on some county or township oftl
cer and ask to see·th"e Laws of 11107,
turn to page 446, and read t�e act
carefully.
The reader may judge from the' fore

going whether he has complied with
the law and is entttled to damage. Of
course, litigation ,is to be avoi�d if
possible. But to be in position to.. en

force one's rights, if they are not other
wise obtainable, it is necessary to ob
serv.e the provisions of the law, and
to be prepared to prove the dates of
the several steps taken. There should
be little di�ulty if the shipper pro
ceeds in a business-Uke way' In aC
cordance with the statute.
If litigation becomes necessary, 'em

ploy the best l'awyer in the county
. and follow his advice.

questions �ould tnvolve a great deal
of engineering data, data as to the
amount of freight likely to be offered,
cost of operation, etc. The editor is
willing to be informed, but conceives
that several months of investigation
and study would be required to enable
him to have any valuable "view on

such a project."
..
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per capita trade of 1800 was $3.21 and
the per capita trade of 1900 was $13 ..
02, while that of 1906 appears as
$16.50, making a total of $26,500,000.
000. From 1800 to 1906 the tonnag�
of vessels engaged in oversea com
merce increased from 4,026,000 to the
equivalent of 89,845,000. Rallways In.
creased from visions to 567;OQO miles
of track in 1906, .nearly one-half of
which is in the United States. From
11,000,000 tons the output of (lOal In.
creased to 885,000,000 tons, and the
output of P.g iron increased from 500.
00 tons to 47,500,000 tons. .'
Should the next hundred years wit.

ness corresponding increases, It is
conceivable that there may be found
room for the necessary additional rail.
ways and other Instrumentalities to
carryon the increased commerce, but
should the increase of population Con
tinue, it is certain that many ot the
world's waste places will be occupied.
What :will productive farm land be
worth then?
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ROAD QUESTIONS.
EDITOR KANSAS lilABMEB:-Can the

omcers force a pubUc road on a half
section line when there is One on the
seetion line on the same section, run
niDg parallel to the Jlalf-section line?
What is the law giving an outlet to
the public road? A SUB8(JRlBEB.
Osage Coun�, Kans.
The Kansas road laws consist of

Chapter 108 of the Laws of 1874 and
various amendments thereto. These
laws are summarized as Chapter 89
of the General Statutes of 1905.
These laws provide for the location of
a road by the county eommlssioners
on petition signed by at least twelve
householders of the county. Under A W,IDOW'S INHERITANC_E_
proper legal proceedings, which are EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-A died
described at length, the commissioners without a will, leaving a widow and
may establish a road prayed for in five adult children. B, a married son

such petition if t�ey conclude that without children, died soon after A.
such road should be established, and A's property, 160 acres of land, has
no legal objections appear against the never been divided. Should A's wid·
same, and they are satisfied that such ow die without leaving a will, what
road will be of public utility. It is not share of the estate would belong to B's
necessary that such road shall be on widow? X. Y. Z.
any land line. The question is not one Douglas County, Kans.
of parallelling another road on a sec- At A's death, in the absence of a

Uon line but Is one of public utility will, bis widow inherited half ot his
as meeting a public need. estate and his children inherited the
In determining whether or not a road other half, giving to each of the chll

should be established, the commission- dren one-tenth of the estate. The fact
ers should hear all interested persons. that the estate was not divided does
The rights of those who may raise ob- not affect future descents of the prop'
'jections to any location for a road are erty.
amply protected in the statute, which At the death of the son B, without
is too long to be reproduced here. issue, his widow, in the absence of a

Section 29 of the Chapter referred . will, inherited his estate, that is his
to provides that whenever the prem- , one-tenth of the property left by his
ises of any person in this State shall father. On the death of A's widow,
be so completely -surrounded by ad- her' estate, in the absence of a will,
jOining lands, the property of other would be inherited. by her living ehll
persons, as to' be without access to any dren and grand children, the grand
public highway, then such person may children descended from any deceased
petition the board of county commie- child dividing among them the share
sioners for a road through some' por-' their p,arent would have receivea had
tion of the adjoining lands, and the he lived.
board shall proceed according to the It will be seen, therefore, that B's
provtstons of foregoing sectiOns to-lay widow in the case stated would not
out such road, make returns and plats, Inherit from B's mother. Her interest
and allow damages, If any should be in the estate is the one-tenth which
allowed, provided said road shall not her husband inherited from his father.
exceed twenty-five feet in width, and This matter Is controlled under
shall be laid on section or half-section Chapter 33, General Statutes of Kan-
lines when practicable. sas.
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INTER-8TATE PASSENGER RATES.

Many mistaken statements ·have.
been made with reference to the In
troduction ot the two-cent pasii4Pller
rates or interstate tramc. The ad�s
sion of Oklahoma to Statehood willi a
constitution which required the imme
diate adoption of the two-cent .rate for
passengers in that State thus agreebig
with the rate in Kansas made It ap
pear unreasonable and oppressive that
the rate between Oklahoma points and
points in other States should remain
at the old figure.
W. J. Black, Passenger Tramc Man

ager of the Santa Fe System makes
the following explanation which should
ease the mind of the traveling public:
"It requires speeial permission from

the Interstate Commerce Commission
to change interstate passenger or

freight rates on less than thirty days'
notice to the public and the -Commis-
sion. :_
"All of the principal Okiahoma ,lines

have applied to the Commission for
this permission; if granted, interstate
rates to and from Oklahoma wlIl be
changed In the next week or ten days.
"It takes time, much thought and thel

consideration of numerous features to
reconstruct local tariffs and district
rate sheets for the entire western

country, a majority of which will be
affected by the reduction In Oklaho
ma. We can not reduce ticket rates
between Kansas and Oklahoma with
out reducing rates to and from Mis
souri, and, in turn, Illinois, Iowa, etc.

.

Each State added to the list involves
additional labor and complications.
"All interstate rates will be adjust

ed, in turn, as soon as it is physically
possible to do so. 'Mortal man can do
no more. Our first obligation was to
reduce rates locally in Oklahoma.
"Interstate rate", between Missouri

and Iowa were' adJusted on a two-cent
basis July 19th,
"Interstate rates between Missouri,

Iowa, and Illinois were adjusted July
19th.

.

"Interstate rates' between' Kansas
and Missouri, based on two-cent rate
hi -'-Missouri, were adjust'e'd July 19th

east-bound, and July 28th west-bound.
"Interstate rates between Kansas

and Missouri, based on two-cent rate
in Kansas, were adjusted east- and
west-bound No;vember 12th."
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ROBBERS PROSPER.

Reports of profits to the robbers on

account of the withdrawal of money
from banks and secreting it or carry

ing it on the person are on time. The
first of these noted by THE KANSAS
FARMER was the case of a farmer who
placed $240 in a can and buried it at
the end of a manger. The next day
the ground had been dug up all about
the end of the manger and the' can

with its contents had disappeared.
Another case occurred in Kansas

City last Saturday night. H. A. Man·

ker, a resident of that city, WIiS re

turning home with his wife and two

little boys from a shopping trip down
town. In a dark place, a man reliched
over M;r. Manker's shoulder and hold·
ing a revolver in his face ordered him
to hold up his hands. The order was

obeyed and the robber got $8,602 and
escaped.

.

Other people may do as they think
best, but the writer prefers to keep

his money in a bank.

MORE AND MORE .PEOPLE.
The size ot the earth is not growing,

but the, people who inhabit its sur

face are' increasing marvelously in
numbers. A recent publication of the
U. S. Department of Commerce and
Labor presents some figures, that are
instr.uctive not to say startling.
The population of the world in 1800

is estimated at 640,000,000 as compared
with 1,600,000,000 in 1906, an increase
of 150 'per cent In a little more than a

hundred years. That is, a single
century and six additional years add
ed 960,000,000 to the 640,000,000 people
who inhabited the world when there
had come and gone eighteen centuries
plus that undetermined period compre
hensively included in the letters B. C.
The New York Sun suggests that the
accuracy of Malte-Brun's estimate for
1800 mtght be regarded as open to

question were it not for the reason

ably mathematical increase shown by
the estimates of gain during subse

quent periods. The 640,000,000 of
1800 becomes 847,000,000 in' 1830;
1,075,000,000 in 1850; 1,439,000,000 In

1880; 1,543,000,000· in 1900; and 1,600,-
000,000 in 1906. While the figures of
1800 and those of '1850 are perhaps
more a matter of guesswork than are

those of to-day, the world was well
enough known fifty and a hundred

years ago to justify claims of fair ap
proximation for estimates of popula
tion. It might almost be said that the
world only began to grow about the
year 1800.

. At the century's opening the com

merce of the world was a little less
than $1;500,000,000. At its close world
trade exceeded $20,000,000,000. The
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CANAL FROM KANSAS CITY TO
MANHATTAN. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-With the

opening of the Missouri River for

traffic, don't you think 'we should be

gin to agitate for a lock canal from
Kansas City to Manhattan, to be
owned and controlled by the State,
charging a small toll for each boat?
The canal would soon pay for itself.
Such a canal would do a great good
to all the farmers, not only in freight
rate but in summer the vaporaUon of
the canal with the river would cause

more rain over the State and In a

ilood the canal could be open to take

the surplus water. I would, like to
know your view on such a project.

A, SUBSCRIBER.
Po.ttawatomie CountY{
This is a large subject to which the

editor has given too little study to
enable him to form an opinion of any
value. 'What would such a canai cost?
How much would it reduce freight
charges? Would it be a profitable in

vestment for the State or for a private
corporation? The answer to these

l

MAKING ALFALFA MEAL.

The Topeka Alfalfa Milling Co. is

making alfalfa meal. When the

writer looked in a few days ago this
mill was running beautifully, and was

converting alfalfa hay into a meal that
is In great demand by dairymen and

poultrymen, and many other feeders.
Tobacconists are probably not classed
as feeders, but they inquire for quo
tations on alfalfa meal. No doubt a

mixture of alfalfa would improve anY

tobacco, and the more alfalfa and tM

less tobacco the better would the

product pr.obably be.
Very few hands are required to

'"
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The next meeting of the Shawnee
County Alfalfa Club will be held at
the Topeka Commercial Club rooms

December 28. The meeting will be -ad
dressed by a man who owns 2',400
acres of alfalfa, The topic for the day
Wlll be "Preparation of the Soil."

907, J)JXlDfDB 12, 1907.
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operate this mDl. The' hay Is placed
In the feeding arrangement which

passes it on to the revolving screen

where, in a fierce blast of wind, It Is
reduced to meal. The air pressure

passes the product ,forward and sacks

It ready for market.

The entire alfalfa plant goes Into

the meal thus saving much of the

richest part which Is often shaken out
and lost In the ordinary methods of

handllng. The product sells at the

price of bran.
'

This mill was Installed by the New·

ton Alfalfa MDl Manuf�turlng Co., of

Newton, Kansas. The Topeka Alfalfa

Milling Co., contracts to erect and put
Into operation complete plants. This

statement will answer many Inquiries
which have been sent to THE KANSAS

FARMER .
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HOLDING A HOM ESTE,AD.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�:-Whlle I

am a student of the Kansas State

Agl'icultural College can I take, and

hold, a homestead? How often should

one be on the land. and what Improve
ments are necessary to fulfil the

homestead laws? A. R. HAWKEs.
, Riley County, Kans.
T)le custom of spending a few

nights every six months on a home

stead, which prevailed many years

ago is not tolerated by the U. S. Land

Om.�e now. Actual residence on the

land and occupancy of the place as a

home according to the letter and spirit
of the law is necessary. Many persons
who have pr.esumed that the lax

methods of a \hird of a century ago

would be good now are finding that

they can not prove up.
-',1

A union conference of cooperative
farm ,�n4 l!).bor forces has been called

to meet at the rooms of the Topeka
Commercial Club on December, 18 to

continue in session for four days.
The call is Issued by James Butler,
chairman of committee on National

Cooperation, and is endorsed by J. E.

MjcQuillen, president, and Milo M;
Mitchell, .secretary of the. Farmers

State Union. It is expected that del

egates wiIl be present representing
about 30,000 members. A school for

organizers will be conducted ·for the

purpose of developing efficiency on

the part of those who will engage in

extending the organization.

Roan King, the grand champion
steer of the International show, was

sold to .the Klinck Packing Co. of

Buffalo at 24 cents per pound. He

weighed 1,080 pounds, and at this price
brought $259.20. The' grand champion
car load of Angus cattle brought $8.00
per cwt., and the reserve champion
load of Herefords brought $7.25. W.

C. White's champion Angus yea.rling
sold at $7.50. The total for the cham

pion car load of Angus cattle was $1,-
832.40. Prices on the car loads ranged
from $6.25 to $8.00, mainly from $6.35
to $6.50.

The closlng of the National Bank
of Commerce' at Kansas City last week

had a depressing effect which was

however quickly dispelled In Kansas
when the other bank's of the big town

announced that they would take un

and pay the claims of Kansas banks

against the closed Bank of Commerce.
This was a wise business move on the

part of the Kansas City associated
banks, It Is stated that the Bank of

Commerce will probably reopen for

business In a few days.
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The excellent condition of the banks
of Kansas is well illustrated by the
statements of the banks of Topeka
publlshed In this number of THE KAN
SAS FARMER, It will be well for every
person to give sufficient study to bank
statements to develop the ablllty to

understand and. Interpret them.

to
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Anything for emergency use, such as a

telephone; a revolver or a fire-extinguisher
must be, trtbove all, reliable.
You don't want a telephone line that may

work all right for a social chat with your
neighbor and then fail you when you need
the doctor in a hurry; you want a telephone
that is always reliable. Buy and use only

Standard

BELL" ;.'

" ,

and have not

only a fair-,
weather ,line,
bu t emergen
cy protection.

Write Us for PrlCe"s'Dnd In-'
formation on Rural and
Suburban EqUipment

Weste.rn
Elect.ric

I' II

Company
Largest Manufactu·rers and
Suppliers of all Apparatus and

Equipment used in the Con
struction, Operation and Main
tenance of Telephone Plants.

New York De. Main••
Philadelphia St. Louis
Atlanta Kansas City
Hamsburl' Omaha
Pittsburg Denver
Cincinnati Salt Lake City
Indlanapolb Seattle
Chicago San Francisco
9t. Paul Lo. Angele.
NORTH.RN ELBCTRIC & MFG. Co.• LTD,

Montreal Wlnnipe&'
v... Addr.... N"IIl'II.t Toa

Emerl!encies

Taxation of Mortgages.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In your

article in THE KANSAS FARMER of
November '28, headed "Taxation," the
subscriber from Sheridan County Is
In exactly the same financial condi
tion that we are. We have sold our

farm in Jackson County, Kans., and
as purchaser could not pay all, we

were compelled to take first mortgage
notes running two years. We have

purchased a farm In Marlon County
and as we could not make full pay
ment we were compelled to give notes
for deferred payment until out uotes
came due.
Now we are crying out for justice

In the assessment of these properties
and notes. We do not believe it will

Apparatus and

Equipment

be justice for lIS to pay tax on our

land and also to pay tax on our notes
which we would only be too glad to
turn onto our present debts on our'
land if we COUld. What does the
editor think? A SUBscRmER.
Riley County.
This Inquiry was. referred to the

Tax Commission. Following Is the
authoritative reply to the Commission
under date December 6:
"In answering concerning assess

ment and taxation, the Tax Commis
sion will always answer them from
the standpolnt of what the law re

quires and will not enter Into a dis
cussion of the justice or expediency
of any' demand which the law makes.
All such points will be more properly
embraced In the report which the
Commission wlll make to the Gover
nor and the Legislature; therefore,
the questlon as to whet}ler or not you
wlll be unjustly burdened by an as

sessment under the requirements of

ttie present law, will not be touched
upon.
"Chapter 408, Laws of 1907, does

not change, In any material way, the
provisions of the code of assessment
and taxation which was enacted in
1876. The new law Is devoted main
ly to providing machinery for en

forcing the old law.
"From the laws now upon the

statute books relating to assessment
and taxation, the following rules may
he positively asserted:
"1. All real estate shall be assessed

and taxed at Its actual value in

money without deduction of 'any
kind.
"2. Mortgages, and all other de

mands secured by lien upon real
estate, shall be assessed and taxed
at their actual value In money and no

deductions whatever can be allowed.
"3. All credits are taxable at their

actual value in money; credits in

.clude 'every demand for money, labor
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A Greai Fa.:nn

Story---
A very remarkable series of articles Is

now running In

1C".rybo·cty9. M .....a.ln.
under the title of

"Th. R.ollftafto. td the
R.....p.r..

For Ibe first time. a New York magazine has
fullyappreclatejl the Importance of the farm
and Its problems.
The writer of th.se articles Is Herbert N. Cas-

8On. who has been a well known Hgure In the

=�i�s��:W��r���. �I�tn��t�� m�e crg::
bred kind. He was reared on the banlo.S of the
Bed'Rlver and In the Nol'thern lumber camps.
In fact. he was old enough to be a "oter before
he set ,foot In Il city.

.

He Is today one of ,the best authorities on In
du.trlal qui!stlons. He bas recently written a

hlsto�f h�: ::r:�:e�o��s�n�!. t��:y t:�J':::=e heart of the Catskill Mountains. He has

�':i��I�::��Y'W�d��::�h�h�n a�tla�w.
fBf:r:s ,,"ew work-"The Romllnce of the
Reaper," Mr. Casson sliowsthattheintelllgent

!:.�e�ATa�ho��'i:::J�n��J�n�n�.�:
reaper Clicked ahead of the railroad." he says.
':and from IIrst to last It has been the farmer.
not the IInancler. who bas built up the nation."
His IIrst article. In the December number of

the magazine. ought to be read aloud In every
American farm home.

Christmas
Dandkercbiefs
'Benutlful embroidered handker

C!hlef. of fine swiss hemstitched. or

scalloped edge for 10c. 15c. and 25c.
Men'. hem.tlteched handkerchief••

with large silk embroidered Initial.
Elx.tra value for 5c each.

Poata&e Paid In Kanaa••

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERViCE
1Ibe Mill. Co•• Topeka.

Worth
Consideration

When In need of watches. jew
drY. or clocks you will make no
mistake If you patronize the house
of "HAYDEN'S."
Here you wlll find the best Qual

Ity of goods at surprisingly low
prices. and the QUIl:Ilty always Is
guaranteed as represented.

Jas. B. Hayden,
727 Kansas Ave., Topeka

lew Ind Llller.1 Hom""ld leplalionlln

WESTERN C.INIII
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
Bcime of the' oholoeet landa In the ....In·srowllll

bel. of Sukatohewan and Alberta have l'BOenU, been
� for I8ttlement under the Bevt.ed H6menead.
BeiI1ilatto... of Canada.. 'l'h01Ul8nda of Bom_da of
UO ...,..,. 'eaob are now available. Tbe new BetIala
U_ make It poooible tor entry to be made b, proll7.
the opport'QJllt, that man, In the Unlted State. ha....
beeIl waltllll for_ An, member of a famll, IDB1
make entry for..., other member of the famll,. who
IDB1 be enUtted to make entry forhi_If orhe_It.
Entry IDB1 now be made before the AlIent or Sub
Aaen' of the DInrIot bJ proll7 (on certain OODdltto...l.
.., the father. mother. IOn. dallllhter, brother �
llater of an Intendlna hom-.ier.
"A., _UIII HOII f 0.1111 f.
II..H tIi rthwH' 1 ,11••••••
.., - , " _ " .., ...-

:.�Ir ":::':. :. .=:�,:,=.:::�Ir.r".:.::
............"

'l'he fee In eaob_ will be 110. Churohe., eohoole
u4 mukeg oonvenlent. . HearthJ ollmate••plendld
GIOII& and 8QOd la_. Grain-1P'owIIII and cattl..
nljinR prbiolpal Indutrl...
:1'01' "fIirtbel' PlArtloulan _,. to Batee. Boutell, Beet

'!'Ime to Go andWhen to Loca�ppI' to
JIll W. ilhSB.e�Ol�. Mo.

0anadIan Go'rernDUlDt .bent

SCALES 30 Days'
Free Trial

w._ft rou t20.00 OD a �toD W8C0n _Ie-pl& or pitt"...
Guaranteed 5 Years

Shipped aDwhere In U, S. on 80 Day.'
Free Trial. Wel�b farm products aod
•e. full v.lu.1 Scale Catalogue FREE:

_

Writ ONItS BROS.IlItRe.CO.
:;-"":;:"' _

--

Successor to
�

._ .• :;T.fb�-��x�:!
K...... CITY. MO.

BALMOLINE HUS�:�'SC��end
II and Nature's Perfect Healing Balve, for Man
I, or BcilIBl. Drugglst8L2r by mall. Tn81 boll: 4C.
1I OIl. 260..8 OIl. 60c TI:I.B BALMOLIl'fB CO.,

IISta. B., A.bnene, KaD••

THE KANSAS FARMER,
Or other valuable things, whethel' due
or to become 'due, but not secured' by.
lien on real estate.'
"4. The actual value in money of

debits 'may be deducted from the ag-

,gregate actual value in money of
credits; but debits can not be deduc
ted from moneys or mortgages nor in
fact from any kind of property other
than cretlits. '.

"fi. While mortgages are to be taxed
to the owner and' may not be offset by
debits, yet a note secured by mort

gage is a debit which the maker there
of may deduct from any credits which
he is required to 11st for assessment.
"These propositions should make it

appear clearly to Subscriber that
he must pay taxes upon the aetual
value in money of all his real estate
and also upon all his mortgages or

other liens upon real estate without
any deductions Whatsoever."

Christmas Presents.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have just
finished looking over the catalogues
received from the advertisers in THE
KANSAS FARMER. I have confidence in
those who advertise In THE KANSAS
FARMER. The flrst catalogue is Loftis
Bros., Chicago. I have selected a

diamond lling for a:' young miss who
likes to be as well dressed as her city
cousins. Also an American watch fol'
a young man; it will teach him to be
on time. The next catalogue is from
Mr. Thos. Owen, Topeka, Kans. I
have selected a trio of his White'
Rocks for a young miss who likes to
earn her spending money. From the

catalogue of Bentley &; Olmstead Co. I
have selected a pair of their shoes for
each of the whole family. For my
self I have hinted I want a meat cut
ter from the' Enterprise Mfg. Co.,
Philadelphia. I can obtain this from
The Mills Co., Topeka, Kans.

.

For the
old. man of the house. I shall order a

Stevens double-banrel shot gun No.
225. I can get this from the Mills
Co., Topeka, Kans. What dealings I
have had with all the· advertisers in
THE KANSAS FMWEB have been satis
factory and ·1 have saved money after
paying excessive express charges. If

. every farmer �howed his. independence
by. buying where he could do the best,
the storekeepers would respect him
more and treat him better,

MRs. B. R. BUFFHAM.
Roswell, N. Mex.

Cement Cistern for Vinegar.
Will. a cement cistern, hold cider

vinegar without the acid destroying
the cement? 'wOUld it be practical
to use' a cistern to put cider in for
vinegar in this warm climate?
Ohandler, Okla. E. 'S. OLIPHANT.
In the manufacture of cement a

large' amount of limestone is used and
while this is changed in its mode of
oomblnatlcn by the process of burn
ing. the cement produced is not yery
resistant to' acid. Of course vinegar
is onlr weekly acid, but I am of the
opinion that· it, would act slowly upon
the cement and would itself .be 'weak�
ened on account of the acid befngused
up in that way. J. T. WILLARD .

Professor of Chemistry, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

To Make a Fur Rug.
A reader of THE KANSAS' FARMER

sends ,from Pittsburg, Pa., the follow

ing in response to an inquiry pub·
lished in the iss_ue. of. November 28:
"To cure a small hide so it is soft

and retains the hair or wool is not a

secret. Beautiful robes. mats, llnd

rugs may be made by anybody fortu
nate enough 'to live in the country
and get the. raw skins, and who is

wllling to take the trouble. Remem
'ber always that the furs must not be
tanned at a season when the hair wlll
fall out. The - trappers' rule �s that
the fur is at its best in late fall and
winter. and it is then most pelts are

taken.
.

"If a domestic animal is to b" de

stroyed and it is desirable to 'stuff'
it or to make a rug of its skin. choose
a month preferably between October
and April. First wash the skill and
remove all .fleshy matter by scraping
it with a knife that. will not cut it.
.Then was� the hllir. or �091 with

oJ'
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DECEMBER 12. 1907.

DI!lC

OrlJl.lnlsed Oetober 1, 1908.

Official St�tement of the Plnanclal Condition of the

Prudential State
Savings Bank

At Topeka, Sta� of Kansas, at the close of business on
the 3d day of December, 1907.

RESOVRCES
Loans and dlscounts _ .

Loans on real estate .

Expense account. . . .. .

Other bonds and warrants _ ..

Cash Items other than reserve Items. _ ..

Cash and al'ght exchange. legal reserve.

Total.
, •.. _ .

..................... 0 ••

$88.616.5,7
37.200.00

664.30
5.212.00

14.60
120.562.68

$252.270.15

we'

Th
flel
wo

LIABI'LITIES
taPltal stock paid In : ......•.... , . . . . .

ndlvlded profits. . . . . . .: .

Interest .

Individual deposits. . • . . . . ., .

Banks' and bankers' deposlts....... . . . .

Certificates or depostt _. .. . .

Clearing exchange. . . , ,. . .

$25.000.00
1.782.77
233.87

105.206.08
8.9il6.56

108.630.87
2.500.00

State of Kansas. County of Shawnee. sa :

I. W. W. Bowman. cashier of said bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true; that sa:m bank has no llablllties. and Is not In
doraer on any note or obJlgatioll. other than shown on the above state
ment. to the best of my knowledge and beilef. So help me God.

w.. W. BqWIIUN. Cashier..
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 5th day of December. 190'/.

MAy MALONE. Notary Publ!e,
(Commission expires on the 27th day oil July. 1908.) .

Correct Attest: J. B. Larimer. A. S. Andrews. 'V. 'V. Mills. David
. Bowhf. Geo. P. Stitt. Directors.
To Jno. Q. Royce. Bank Commissioner. Topeka. Kans.

DEPOSITS.
August 22. 1907 (official call) $177.355.74
December 3. 1907 (official call)...... . . 222.753.51
December 9. 190'7 _. . . . 231.193.65

Total. ,
! ••••••••••••••••• $252.270.15

Ofnelal Statement of the Flnancl.1 Condition of Statement of' the

. The State . Savings Bank
At Topeka. State of Kansas. at the close of busl·

ness on the ld day of December. 1907.

A. A. GODARD. Pres. E. L. COPELAND. VIce-Pres.
WH. MAOFEBRAN. Cashier .

ASSETS.
Gold COln .

Currency and Silver .

CheCks on other Banks .

Money In New York Banks ..

Money In Chicago. St. Louis. Kan8B8
City and otber Banks .

Goveromfnt Ronds .

Kansas Coullty lind Municipal Bonds ,

rlrst mortgage or farms and 'ropeka cit:!'
propertles .

Expen8e8and Interest paid deposnore ..

('ollateral.Loan .

Banking tooms, safe electric vault, etc .

,100,600.00
117.1176.00
00.872.4ll
1.77�.24

170,884.76
26.600.00
304.753.70

802.761.42
14.753.68
48.849.04
7.000.00

Total l.100.716.15
::: LIAB1J�lTJE!i.

Deposits ." 1.047,903.70
Capital anit Surplus..... 35.0u0.00
Interest received 17.811.45

':;:.otal � ,1,100.715.15
.State of xall8as, Shawnee County, 8S.

1. Wm, ·Macf�rran. easnter of said bank. do sol
emnly 8wear that the ahove statement Is true; tbat
8ald OO:n,l<. has n» lIa utues, and Is Dot Indorser on any
note or Obll!(atlon. other than shown on the above
statement, til the best of my knowledge and belief.
so hJ���r�����d 8WO%�O :r::r��::'';,��hl;a:t�le�ay
of Decemh.er.'I907. J. D. G088ET�·. Notary PubliC.
(Commission expires on the 24th day of April. 1911.)

Correct :Attest: E. L. copetand, M. A. LO':!J Dr.
C. F. Menninger. J. P. Griswold. F. M. Stahl. �. P.
Garretson. A. A. Godard.

To JNO. Q. ROYOE. Bank Commtsatoner, Tope
ka. Kan8.,

Condensed Ofnclal Statement of the

Shawnee State Bank
C.pltlll Stock $60.000

At the close of business December l. 1907.

.
RESORCEB.

Loans :: ':113.954.80
Overdrafts 178.02
Furniture and Fixtures 2.000.00
Expense......................................................... 3.453.65
Interest Pald................................................ 1.1172.80
Cash and i:llght Excbange , 181.343.97

Total. $502.003.24
I.IABILITIES.

Capital , 60.000.00
Surplu8 :................. 3,100.00
Interest and Exchange 14.553.65
Deposlt8 426.240.39

Total ,f502.003.24
Tbe above Statement Is correct .

1<'. P . .t.;LHORE. Cashier.

warm water and soap, adding enough
. carbolic acid to' scent it. Let it stay
in this warm suds an hour or two.
Then rlnce.
"Next mix 4 ounce.s each of flne salt

and powdered alum and lh ounce bor
ax dissolved in hot water. To this
add enough rye-meal to make a thick

paste and spread it on the flesh side.

Folc;l .the hide lengthwise and let it

.1Ie so, flesh sides together for two

Bank of Topeka
At the Clo.e of bu.lne•• ,

December 3, 1907.
Th

I

. RESOURCES.
Loans and ·J.lscounts $1.612.112.3n
Real estate. _ . 33.940.16
Bonds.... ;.............. 216.421,.77
Cash and exchange....... 491. 795.01

$2.254.269.27

WI

ag,
Co
telLIABILITIES.

Capital. surplus and profits
Deposits .

Rediscounts , .

$456.138.66
1.788.130.61

10.000.00

gOI
to
I 1:
of
SOl

pel
In1
au

ho
otl

$2.254.269.27

DIRECTORB.-J_ R. Mulv�ne. Prest .. A.
W_ K,nowles. Vice-Prest .. J. W. Thurs
ton. Cashier. J. Mulvane. A. Washburn.
J. 'V. Farnswortth. J. P. Griswold. M.
A. Low. T. B. Sweet. Chas. Wolff. W.
H. Davis.

Olnclal Statement of the Condition of

The Merchants National Bank,
Topek,a. Kansas.

at the close of business Dec. l. 1907.

Pl!RESOUROES.
Loans and Dlscnunts t978.419.2�
Overdrafts. secured an" unsecured............. 2.9118.47
U. 8. Bonds to secure otrcutatton l00.UOO.OO
U. S. Bond8 to secure U. S. Dep , 50.000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 104,787.011
Premium on U. S. Bond8 ..

Furniture and Fixtures .

Beal Estate .

Cash and Sight Exchange 6614Ua.Ui,
Rtldemptlon Fund with U. S. 'rreas............ 5.000.1)1)

Total ,,1.797,581).211
J�IA'BILITJES.

Capital Stock paid In 100.000.00
,Surplu8 Fund """"'''''''''''''''''' fJO.ooo.OO
Undivided Prouts. less expen"es Rod

laXe!l pald.;.......................................... 24.411.58
Reserved for Taxe8 ..00u.00
National Bank Notes out"lllU(lIng........... IOo.U()o.on
Deposlts 1.508.117.118
Dividends unpaid tlO.OO

Total �1.78�.58H. 2!1
'rhe foregoing slaliement I. correct.

F. l\l. BONEHIlAKg, eMhler.
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The Central National Bank, ���::�:
RESOU1WES.

�:�����?���.���.����.I.t��:::::::::::::::::::i484.�:��
u. S. Bonds and Premlum 181.12.1.00

�.!le�:rate:.·.·:.:·:.:·.·.·::.·.·.::·.·.·::::.·.·.·.·::::: :.:.::::: :::..:: 1�:l�::�:
Furnltureand Flxtures............................... 2.fiOU.'iO
Redemption Fund with U. S. 'l'rea............. 7.500.00
CaSh and Sight Excbange �

'rotal: f939,4:16.17
I.IABILITIES.

Capital Stnck Paid In ,I50.0110.00
Undivided ProHts......................................... 24.022.49

g��!?���.��:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::.:::�
This slatement rendered to the Coml'troller of thd"Currency. December 3. 19m. Le�al reserve require •

16J';���j·RS�\'i�r��::��A�r.�:::�ent: P. J.

CLEVENGER. VIce-Pres; S. S. OTT. Cl\9hler; F. C.

TJlOKPSON. A8st. Cashier.
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The International Harvester Company
Has Saved Farmers Thousands of
Dollars in the Past Five Years.

Wlr.I.J�l\{ E. CURTIS, IN CHICAGO BECOCD

HERALD.

Meeting C. S. Funk, general man

ager of the Intennattonal Harvester

Company, on the fly; I asked him to

tell me frankly whether that was a

good trust or a bad trust, according
to the classification of our President.
I imagine that Mr. Funk is rather tired
of that joke, for he smiled a patient
sort of a smile and observed that some

people seemed inclined to include tho

International Harvester Company
among the bad trusts; although he

hoped they would transfer it to the
other class when they knew it better.
"As a rule," continued Mr. Funk,

"four things are charged against great
corporations these days:
"1. Overcapitalization.
"2. Unloading watered stock on the

public.
"3. Crushing competition.
"4. Increasing prices.
"Not one of these four charges can

be sustained against the International
Harvester Company. In the first place,
it is undercapltaltzed rather than over

capitalized. The stock has not been
unloaded on the public, but 80 per
cent of it is held by the original own
ers, who inherited their interests, and
would not part with them under any
clrcumstances.. The company is very

largely a family affair, and no one

would believe that the members of
those families watered their own

stock, In the third place, competition
is just as free and unrestricted as

ever, and, although the price of raw
materials has increased from 23 to 66

jler cent since the consolidation of the

eompantes, and the average wages of
our employes have increased 16 per
cent, we are selling self-binding har
vesters by wholesale at exactly the
same price that t.hey brought in 1900,
before the consolidation.
"Everything that a farmer buys ex

cept harvesters has increased in price
+-trom 10 to 50 per cent. He pays
more for his plows, wagons and every
other machine and tool he handles.
He pays more for his clothing and food,
and everythilig that he sells has In
creased in price in' il 'corresponding ra

tio during that time. ThA cost of man-

DECIIlMJIEBU, 1907. 1'941
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-.,:jlITrDDD" Do.". Thing Ab�uf'
'

.

',",,'- , .•.:. Buylnlla .alJu�.Bpread.r.
,

-

(

BEF0RB J:OIl buy a Manure Spreadllr-before you U t·, � H ,. Ueven IOQkat Spreaders-wflWBDt'YOlltopt_ r_ '. IJU ear ,-..- •proposition BDd our price on the ... .j' ,,_
.

.,...
,

Senuine,
American
-the Spreader that's been on the market for yeara
-that has stood the test of time. .

�he AMERIC:t\:N MANURE SPREADER Is
not, an .aperim.nt-It outgrew the experimental
stagoe 'years before the market became
flooded with Spreaders made by pneraUy
unknOWll mBDufactuters-and It Is backed
by a company whose name alone Is s\1f
fldent ll'Uarantee of Its Quality.
'l1he AMERICAN Manure Spreader haa

pro••d Its merits to the American farmer
and It haa VOWll more popular with the
practical farmers of the country, year after
year. than any otherSpreadermanufachired.
The AMERICAN has become known

_M'L. MO" aU over the country as the SrI'ANDARD
for all Manure Spreaders-and that Is why

It has so many Imitators. The AMERICAN Is the result of over 25 years of actual
manufacturing experience-and It Is built to meet the requirements of the practical
farmer on the ordinary farm. It Is a Spreader. that will not oply please and satisfy
'fou on ItIi ease of operation and the results It llives you-but a machine that will PQ
for I_If In less than a year, out of the time and the money It saves you.

And It 'goes direct from our factory to your farm ona Trial PlBD s'o liberal that YOIl
CBD't alford to overlook It.

AmericanManure 'Spreaders
SoldDirect t. 'You-On Tria/
A.dOnTIIII. 'fD_/rell-FrelghlAllowed

You CBD use BD AMERICAN n full month on your own farm-In your ownway
FREE-as a test. so that you can be sure that It Is just the Spreader you want. Then
If It doesn't pl....you-If It hasn't proved that It Is absolutely the be.t Spreader you
ever saw-and the Spreader tbat you wlUlt-just ship It right back to us and the test
shan't cost you one penny. Now. we want you to (l'et our prices before you decide this
QUestion of which Is the best,Spreader for you to buy.

weeks, without freezing 0)." heating.
Then shale weJI, wash and scrape the
flesh .slde �g8.<hl and stretch, pull and
work lJptU �JY a,nd soft."

NOT RAISING PRICES.

ufacture and all the matertals he uses'

have advanced. Pig iron has increased
from $13.50 to $20.75 per ton since
the consolldatlon, steel from $1.35 to

$1.66 per hundredweight; pine lumber
from $26 to $37.50 pel" thousand, hard
wood from $25.50 to $37.50 per thou
sand, and crating from $9 to $15 per
thousand, cotton duck from 27 to 36
cents a yard, and labor from an aver

age of 19.4 to 3�.6 cents an hour, and
yet the contracts with our agents are

made on the same basis and at the
same prices as those made before the
consoltdatlon,"

. . . . .. . ...

"I have never heard a complaint
concerning our prices," said Mr. Funk,
"They may have been made without
my knowledge, but I should have
heard of them if they had been in any
way serious. In a suit brought against
the company at Atchison by the at

torney general of 'Kansas, the star wit
ness for the State, William Christian,
recently testifled that twentyflve
years ago he paid $200 for a self-bind
ing harvester; fifteen years ago he
bought another for $140; eight years
ago he bought a. new pattern for $130;
and this year he paid $120 for his
fourth machine, which he considered
the best of all.
"There has been little change in the

prices of harvesting machinery for

years," continued Mr. Funk, "and the
consolidation has not affected the
terms upon which machines were sold.
Any farmer can get a machine now for
the same money on the same terms
that he could before this terrible' trust
that you read about in the newspapers
was organized."

... • • ••• •

I asked Mr. Funk how many ma

chlnea the International Harvester
Company sold last year. He excused
himself from answering the question.
explalnlng that it was a trade secret
that. would be of considerable value to
his competitors.
"I. thought you had no competltors."

. "Indeed we have, and, although we

furnish the larger part of the fanning
population with their harvesters, we

are still compelled to prct".ct our busi
ness as much as we ever did. We are

accused of being a trust and of having
a monopoly in the' harvester line, al
though that is only one' of several ag
ricultural .Implements manufactured
by the company and represents only
a little more than half its output. We
make reapers, mowers, hayrakes,
wagons, gas englnes, manure spread
ers, cream separators and sundry oth
er agricultural implements and ma-

You simply can'talfotd to buy a Spreader an",here without first ,a-etting our proposi
tion. :And you can't alford to do without a first-class Spreader like the AmerlcBDlwhen YOl'
can get It at suct. a low price and on sllch a liberal plan.

The machinewe Illustrate,here Is our Handy Box Spreader-a machinll that for ease of
operation Is not equaled by�y other spreader In theworld-that caa be Quickly taken olf
and on any ordlnal')' walron rnnnlnlNr8ars or truck-that works I!8rfectlyundel'aU conditions
-that'starts easily, and runs freely-and that Is liP to thll famous AMERICAN Quality In
every detail. This HBDdy BOlt Spreader Is the Ideal size for the ordinary farm-it Is liI!"ht
In draft-'has no Irears or clutches to blnd�BDd Is so constructed that the SpreadlnK' appa
ratus can be Quickly and easily removed. so that with an end K'ate put in, .thebolt can be
used for a hundred other Ilseful purposes.

B••_ .....J.tour�tiO..,...,BDd ollr BIG FREE Spreader Book before you buy
from 'anyone. This Book describes and l11ustrates our entire line: of American Manure
Spreaders-9 styles and 5 sizes-and Quotes prices that mean money In your pocket. Don't
1.all to write for the ,book todant's FRE�ndwith It ",e'll send,Mr. Collier'S latest book,
How to Make Money Grow.' This Is a yaluable Il'Ulde 011 the Jmportant s'Abject of, Fer
tilization. and Is a mine of practical Information for the practical farmer. Write today
we'll send you Our Proposition BDd Prices BDd these two valuable books by retum mall.'

A.ERlCAII HA,IIRO.W ,CO.PAIlt'
'0'3Has""". St....t \ Detroit, .'o"'"an
/lot_We have br�nch houses In all of the leadlnK' tr�de centers, where full stock of

machines and repairs are carried: to lDsure prompt deUvery.

" OrgaDI.ed JUDe 1" 1906.

OHlclal Statement of the Financial Condition of

.The Prudential Trust
Company

At Topeka, State of Kansas, at the' close of business on the 3d

day of December, .'907,

RICSOV&CICS'
Loans and discounts .

Loans on real estate.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..

Balik building. . . . .

Furniture and flxtures .

1J:xPllnse account. . .
'
.. , .

Other bonds and warrants.......... . . . .

Cash items other than reserve Items. . . . ., ' .

Cash and sight exchanee. legal reserve .

Total. , .

LIA,B ILITIICS

$183.302.06
53,506.06
43.701.68
3,000.00
4,730.02

32.21l7.�8
49.64

93,u30.90

$413.676.84

Capital stock paid in 1
..

Surplus fU}'ld. . . . .

Undivided profits. . . , '. . .. . .

Interest. • • . .
'

.

Exchange. . . • .

Individual deposits. . . . ,......... . . • . '

Banks' and bankers' 'deposits ..

Certiflca.tes of deposits. • ,.... . . . .

Cashier's and certified checks .. ' •. , .. . . . . .

$100.000.00
2'6,000.00
2,515.74
3,351,21

29.97
32,086.72
244,943)18
4,861.69
787.83

Total. . . . . . . .....................• $413.576.84
State of Kansas, County of Shawnee, ss:

I, W. ,W. Bowman, treasurer of said bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true: that said bank has no liabilities. and Is not in
dorser 'on any note or oblla-atlon. other than shown on the above state
ment, to the best of my knowledsre and belief. So help me God.

W. W. BOWMAN. Tr.easurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 5th day of December. 1907.

l\f.\y MAJ.<lNE, Notary Public.
Commission expires on July 27. 1908.

Cor,rect-Attest: W. W. Mill>!. F. D. Coburn. Scott Hopkins. J. B. Lari
mer, George P. Stitt. Directors.
To John Q. Royce. Bank Commissioner, Topeka, Kans.

DEPOSITS

August 22. 1907 (official call) ,., .. , $262.481..7:1
December 3. 1907 (official call)...... . . . 282.679.92
December 9. 1907; , _. •.. . 313.010.63

chines and, twine for our binders, and
In none of these lines do we control
the trade. Weare forced to adjust
ourselves to prices and terms fixed by
our competitors."
"How many companies are manufac

turing self-binding harvesters besides
vouraelves?"
"There are four active, progresstve,

competing concerns of large capital
and large output-and other smaller
firms. In the mowing machine mar

ket we have the competition of all the
above, besides several other large con

cerns. In farm wagons we have from
e.ghty-five to a hundred competitor's; in
gas engines we have more' than' a hun
dred, in manure. spreaders we have

from fifteen to twenty; we compete
with ten or twelve twine factories, be
sides four or five penitentiaries in
which the convicts are making twine
for the benefit of the State. We have
thirty-five or forty responsible and ae

tive competitors in the hayrake busi
ness. They are scattered all over the
country. And in every line of manu
facture we must compete with firms
t'6at a.re independent, well ca.pitalized,
responsible, and, so far as appear
ances are concerned, they are all doing
a good business and making money.

• . ' . • • •

"The Internatfonal Harvester' Com
pany has' been attacked' in, the courts

(Oonllnaecl on PMtI11844)

,.
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J, W. JObDSOD Kan8all and NeDrulta
L..� LewtI.•....••••......•.........•..Kan8&8 and Oklaboma
a.o; B. Cole ••••••••••..............•..•..••...MIBBOliri and 10_

Col. Ed. Green. of Florence. Kans ..
haa a carload of choice bulls for sale.
Thetle bulls range In age from 6 months
to 2 years. The most of these are
straight Scutch and are by Imp. Ard
latham. Mystery and out of dams that
are show cows. We have seen these
bulls and know that they are good
ones. 'l'hese will be sold at prices that
will move them. If you need a good
bull better write Colonel Green at once.
or go and see him. The farm Is only
three miles from Florence. and vlsltor's
phoning him will be called for and re
turned to the depot.

•

Nail'.. Poland-China Sale.
Geo. 'llf. Null. of Odessa. Mo.. held

his annual sRle at that place on Wed
nesday . of last week. The crowd con
IIlsted largely of local people. but after
all there was a nice gathering of breed
era present from the central part of
the State.
The· offering consisted lapl{ely of

young stuff and was not In the best of
condition. not nearly SO good as Mr.
Null Is In the habit .of growi.nl{.
There were forty-four head Included

In the ofl'erlng and sold to an average
of nearly 14 per head. Following Is
a list of some. of the sales:
1. R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg. Mo... $52
2. V'r:m. Bruns. Concordia., Mo....... 35
3. J. H. Brown. Newton. MJo •••••.•• 25
4. G. W. Packet. Odessa. Mo....... 20
5. Mrs. Bright. Pierce City. Mo ..... 21
G. W. G. Stlles .'............. 25
25. ""V. G. SUles 30
26. S. H. Ph legeI'. Odessa. Mo ' 25
35. 'V1m. Bruns. . . 30
The sale was conducted by Colonels

Spark!! and Zaun. assisted by Colonels
Buford and Henry.

Hurt & GlaJla-ow Sell Shorthorn••
G. F. Hart and R. R. Glasgow. of

Summerfteld. KanB.. sold a select draft
from their good herds at Pawnee City.
Neb .. Friday. December 6.
There was a. good crowd of .local

buyers present. who appreciated the
quality of the ofl'erlng. but were not
Inclined to' pay high prices. Miessrs.
Hart & Glasgow sold a business I ....t of
cattle. A large part of their offering
consisted of heifers and matrons.
Those of breeding age were nearly ail
In calf. and a number of them had a
fine calf at foot. They were not loaded
with flesh. but were In the best possi
ble' condition to go out and make good
In the hands of their purchasers.
In the bull division was Royal Ben

Barker, one of their herd bulls. and an
excellent breeding animal; also a num

ber of fancy yearlings that we predict
will be heard from later.
The otterlng was a credit to the con

Rlgners. The financial situation and the
high price of feed were the only reasons
the cattle did not bring higher prices.
The average price received was about
$60 per head. .

In this sale Mr. Glasgow practlcwlly
closed his herd out, but Mr. Hart Is
continuing' In the bulifrielis arid 'Is con

stantly Improving' his cattle'. The
!1tralght Scotch show brill,

.

Secret
Prince heads his herd. and he has
young stock. both sexes, for sale at
all times. He has on hands some

young bulls that are fit to head good
herds.
Following Is a partial list of the

sales:
2. Primrose. P. Ingals. Burchard,
Neb '.' $45.00

3. Sharon's Pride 2d, F. Vrtteska,
Pawnee City, Ne!:} 70.00

4. Ruth Hnll. S. S. Hunzeker,
Stelnaur. Neb ; 67.50

5. Ruby. F. J. Dudar. Pawnee'
City. Neb 42.50

6. Ella Wheeler. Ira Walker.
Pawnee City. Neb 72.50

7. Minnehaha. W. Turnbull. Bur-
chard. Neb. • . 62.50

9. Bessie 5th. F. Vrteska 45.00
11. Lady Barrington. F. J. Dudar. 50.00
13. Mary BE'lie 132276. C. Knight.
Oketa, Kans. . . 60.00

16. Fall' Lady, P. Thomas. Pawnee
City. Neb. . . 65.00

28. Prairie Queen. F. J. Dudar 57.50
24. Modesty, W. D. North. Pawnee
City, Neb 75.00

26. Hampton Lady 11856. W. D.
North. . • . .. 52.50

29. Sir Raleigh. C. Wiley. Pawnee
City. Neb : 46.00

31. Royal Archer. W. MI. pyJe.
Pawnee Clt.y. Neb · 45.00

33. Sharon's Rose. F . .T. Dunar 60.00
17. Grace. Ben McConnel. Pawnee
City. Neb 65.00

40. Red Esther, J. C. Nelson. Lib-
erty. Neb 65.00

oil. Rose Malone. F. Vrteska 50.00

L..t Cnll for Garth's Sale of O. I. C.'s.
. Tuesday. December 1'1. A. T. Garth.
of Larned, Kans.. will sell a select
draft from his grE'at her. of O. I. C.'s.
consisting of forty bred sows and gilts.
and fifteen boars.
The gilts are a c)1olce lot of th .. best

breeding. and ar.e !loll of March and
April farrow. Toe sows are the large.
f!mooth kind that farrow and raise
large litters. These will be br"d to

Free Book About Cancer
OANOEBOL hall proved lla merlla ID tbe tretlt
met of cancer. It Is Dot ID aD ezperimeDtaI 1rt8IIe.
B40qrdB of uDdl.puted CUl'ell of canoer ID nearly every
PIII't of tbe body are CODtalned ID Dr. Leacb'l DeW

1�..... book. Tbl. book aIIo lellB the caule of caD
Ger aad IDltructa In tbe care of tbe patleDt; tella wbat
to 40lD_ of bllledID" pain, odor, etc•.A vall1llbla

=::.��m:t:'o:"f.:-��X�thla

....... LllAOIIo am ... 1••'··............

THE' KANSAS FARMER

some of the herd boars. Kerr Dick,
Kerr Nat.. or Bumper 6th.
The fifteen males In the offerlnJr are

strong, vicorous feilowlI from 7 to 16
months old. They are well-developed.
and have gOOd backs, plenty of bone.
and lots ot ftnlsh. . They are out -of
some of the choicest females In the
herd, and are by Kerr Dick, Kerr Nat.
and Bumper ·6th.
Atter the O. I. C.'s are sold Mr. Garth

will lIe11 twenty-five head ot Chester
Wh!-tel!l. These are good ones and were
bred by the Vanderslice Bros.. of Chen
ey. Neb. Some of the attractions of the
sale will be three very fancy gilts out
of Silver, the highest priced sow at the
Kerr dispersion sale. These gilts are
by Kerr Dick and will be bred to Kerr
Nat Jr.
There will be seven extra choice

gilts out of Lillie 5th by Kerr Nat Jr..
and bred to Kerr Dick, the World's
Fair cbaenpton. These are seven of the
best gilts We have seen ·from one litter.
Mr. Garth has established a reputa

tion as a breeder. and he has always
been a liberal buyer 'Ot the best. and in
his herd can be found some of the best
blood lines of the breed. .

When the famous Kerr herd was dls
periled Mr. Garth was a liberal buyer.
and he secured some of the choicest an
Imals to be tound there.
Kerr Dick. the World's Fair cham

pion. has headed his herd for a number
of yeara, and he hll,S temales that are
equally good.
The young stuff that he wlll offer

will be well grown and everything
will be well fitted. . This will be one of
the greatest offerings of O. I. C. swine
to be sold In' toe West this tall. and
�overs ot that breed should not fall to
attend this sale. Catalogues are now
r-eadv. Wrlt.e tor one and arrange to
be present at the sale. Mail bids sent
to the auctioneers. or L. K. Lewis of
this paper, In Mr. Garth's care. will
receive careful attention.

Mr. Peacock's .• Polnod-Chinas.
W. R. Peacock. Sedgwick. Ka.na., sends

In a change of advertisement In which
he ls offering special ·bargains In boars
of the useful. up .. to-date kind. In the
offering Is one extra good fall yearling.
out of May Wilkes. sire Klever's Per
fection. bred to Mischief Maker I Know.
This has proven to be a good cross 8.s
former herd-headers have shown. There
Is also a 2-year-old. that has been used
In the herd, sired by the Kansas cham
pion..Prlnce Proud. dam by U. S. Per
fection Jr.: also a State fall' winner.
The ofl'erlng consists of some choice

spring boars, 20'0-pound fellows. by C.'s
Corrector by Old Oor-rec+or and dam by
Proud Perfection. the double champion;
also some toppy 150-pound fellows sired
by Mischief Mak.er I Know (bred like
Medo.ler). These boars are out of a
sow whose dam was by Mischief Mak
er and sired by Keep On. These boars
have breeding· and Individuality for
herd-headers.
Some ot.her goods ones are. One by.

On the Plum., out of dam by Prince
Proud; Impudence. sow has grand fall
litter by Corrector 2d, that will be
heard from later. These Poland-Chinas
are dandles.
V\'rlte Mr. Peacock for' parttcutara

concerntng this ofl'erlng of Poland
Chinas at Sedgwick, Kans .. mentioning
this paper.
Mr. Peacock will hold a bred-sow

sale 'on January 31. 1908.

Lut Call for Colbert & Co.'s Roland
China Sale.

We want to call the attention of the
readers of 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER to B.
H. Colbert '" Co.'s great sale of Po
land-Chinas which tak.es place at Wich
Ita, Kans" December 17. This Is one
of the Important Poland-China events
of the season and the rich breeding and
excellent Individual quality of the of
fering warrants the earnest consider
ation of the most exacting breeders of
this popular hog. Daughters of the
most distinguished sires of the breed
are Included In this sale. viz: Chief
Perfection 2.1. Keep On, Meddler. Med
dler 8d. Perfection E. L.. Corrector 2d.
Impudt·nce. Spellbinder, a.nd many oth
er notable progenitors as the list In his
display advertisement will Indicate.
This stufl' Is equally well bred on the
dams' side and will be br'ed to Mr Col
bert's show boars. Captivator and' Sem.
Inole Eclipse. whose winnings have
been given In a recent Issue of THE
KANSAS }o'ARMER. Send at once for one
of his catalogues and book xourself for
Wichita. Kans .• December 17. Mall will
reach Mr. Colbert at Tishomingo. Okla.
Better drop him a line now while you
are think In!!' about It and kindlY men
tion THE KANSAS FARMER.

Bara-al_ In Polond. aDd Shorthorn••
R. M. B'lck. of Eskridge. Kans .. held

his annual sale, as advertised. on No
vember 20. Owing to the fact that It
was olle of the stormiest days of the
season. buyers were unable to attend
and only part of his oreerlng was sold.
No cattle were sold. but about half

the hogs were disposed of at a reason
ably good Ilgure. the general average
being about $35 per head. This speaks
well for the quality of Mr. Buck's of
fering. which was much above the av

erage:
On account of his failure to sell the

animal!!! catalogued Mr. Buck has on
hands some very choice sows and gilts
and som.e toppy. well-grown spring
boaI'll that he will sell at private treaty
at bottom prices. The writer has seen
these and they are good ones.
Some of the best bloo'- JInes of the

breed Is represented In Mr. Buck.'s herd
of Poland-Chinas. His herd Is headed
by Advance 3�415 and On '" On 2d
39317. Advance Is by Chief Perfection
2d and out of Expression 94106. she by
U. S. Express. He Is olle of the best
boars that We ha.ve seen. He Is a nat
ural fiesh-carrler. has ten-Inch bone.
and Is a strong breeding animal. On
and On ·2d Is. one of the big-boned.
strong-limbed kind. with plenty of
length. fancy .head and ears. and strong
thlck-fieshed back. He III a good son

of the $8.000 champion On and On. and
out df Goldie Perfection by Chief Per
fllctlon 2d.
The herd sows are by such sires as

lIIIlIud.nc.. lItUaohl.t. Maker. T.· B.'a

Baily'. Sale of Daroc••
On December 20. Fred L. Bally. of

BOJll,ler Springs. Kans .. will disperse his
ell1.lre herd of Duroc-Jersey swine. It
Is.,w:lth no 11mall measure of regret that
Mr.' Bally makes this announcement
HI" 'herd hal!! been profttable to him and
he -l1as learned to love them. On ac
count ot falling health of his wife and
o�h.er conditions over which he has no
control: he deems It wise to retire from
the' business and move to town. In his
ofT.erlng there Is represented some of
t.he best blood of 'the breed. as will be'
observed by looltlng through his cata
log-ue. The stufl' will be In good condi-
tion and you will be able to ftnd some- I!-----------------_
thing here that yOU can profitably use I IIn vour herd. It you have not already, AUOTIONEERSdone so. send to-day for a catalogu'e
and arrange to attend this sale. 1 ..

I
.

Pertectlon. - Ke!!p On 2d. U. C. Perfec
tion, Mlasourl-Xeep On, 0n and On 3d.
Keep On Perteotlon. and Top Roller.
The young things that Mr. Buck I.

offering sre from these maUngs. They
are well groWn and drst class In every
particular .

..

Mr .. Buck writes that he has one verv
fancy Anchor gilt out of one of his
be'lt s_pws that he will sell for UO; two
extra good spring gilts by Advan"e out

0st I.oSIdy T. R. by T. R. Perfection. at
20 each: one show gilt by On and On
2d fo.r $20 (she won first In class at

.
the Osage County Fair); also a num
ber lit choice spring boal'jj and gilts
that he Is pricing at $12.50 to $16.
In

.
Shorthorns he Is offering some

cholcllly bred' helters at $50 each. A
strotJl!:. good yearling bull. color rich
red. will weigh about 900 pou'nds.· he
wtu lIell at $60; also one extra choice
9-months bull calt at $50. Mr. Buck's
Shorthorns are choicely bred. represent
Ing .

some of the best families of the
breed: All animals will be registered.
pedigrees furnished. and sold under a
g.uarantee.
There are a large number ot choice

animals to select trom. and prices will
be-tnaceordance with the times. �Ite
Mr.··Buck to-day. or visit his herds and
make your own selection. In writing
please mention this paper.

WINNINGS AT THE
INTERNATIONAL

The great International Stock Show.
held at Chicago last week. was equal
to expectations. The accompaniment
of a snowstorm had not been ofticlally
anncunen but was on time. The breed's
came together In friendly rivalry. The
Angus malntall,led Its reputation as a
beef-producer and went out with two
age championships over all breeds
The Shorthorn this year presented the
grand charnpton steer of the show In
the magnificent "Roan King." This an
Imal hu.d previously won first prize as
a calf. a grade championship. and age
championship. He was shown by Jas.
Leask. of Greenbank. Ontario. The
Agricultural College came well to the
�ront In the fat�cattle show. The Here
ford breeders were In evidence with
perhaps the strongest show they have
ever made o.t Chicago. In the Gallo
way section every prize went to the ag
ricultural colleges.
In the horse show the remarkable

lnstrlng of Percheron mares was a strlk
g reature. The Belgian and Shire ex

hibits were exceptionally stroug.
'l'he colleges were In evidence to

quite as great an extent In the fat-hOlt
show as in the cattle rings. Poland
Chinas won the carlot grand champion
ship. Their competitors were Hamp
shires. Chester Whites. and grades.
The sheep show was especially strong

In Imported animals.

Fat Stock.
SHORTHORN AWARDS.

Two··year-olds; 20 entries-First
Jon Prate, by Secret Lad of Edgewood
194428. J. R. Peak & Sons; second, Val
et (bred In Missouri), by Valiant, Uni
versity of Nebraska; third, Orchard
Challenger. by Iowa Champion. Bar
clay Bros.; fourth, Honest Abe. by
Halloween, J. D. Douglass & Son' fifth
My Hope, by The Professor. Abram
Renick.
Yearlings; 30 entries-First. Silver

Cloud. by Silver Victor. J. G. Robbins
& Sons; second, Look Me Over. by King
Champion, C. A. Saunders; third
Franklin Run. by Secret Lad of Edge�
WOOd. Peak & Sons; fourth. Fairview
Lad. by Polando. C. F. Rice; fifth. Col.
Harriman (bred In Missouri). by Mod
ern Marshall, Kansas Agricultural Col
lege.
Calves; 33 entrieS-First Ohio's

Crown. by Fall' Sultan. Ohio Unlver
E'lty; second. Saddle '" Sirloin. by Vic
torious Archer, Iowa College' third
I Am It, I)y Rosemary Viceroy. C. F:
Rice; fourth.' Kentucky Cardinal. by
Valley Champion. Elmendorf Farm'
fifth. Evener. by Master Lavender ani
out of Edmlna Gem. Robbins & Sun.

ABERDEEN -Al\'(JUS.

Two-year-olds; 14 entries-First
Andy, by Elfioclt. Minnesota Agrlcul�
tural College; second. Notary. by EI
fiock. Stunley Pierce; third. Foster Ze
nolcum, by Kentucky Prince. Univer
sity of, Nebraska; fourth. Castro. by
Bates. Kansas Agricultural College'
fifth .. South Oaks Chance. by Eraste'
W. J. Miller. -

. ,

Yearlings; 19 entr.ies-Flrst. Flint
of Meadowbrook. by Louis of Meadow
brook. University of Nebraska; second.
Ideal. by Elfiock. Kansas _ Agricultural
College; third, Blaylock, by King of
'1'he Hovers. Minnesota Agricultural
College; fourth. Llnkspous. by Enter
prise of Adrle. Ohio UnlvElrslty; fifth
Bill Boy, by Prince Ito. Stanley P:
Pierce.

. Calves; 20 entrieS-First. Wlnfteld
by Louis of Meadowbrook. Kansas Ag�
rlcultural College; second. EclipseI'.
Minnesota Agricultural College; third.
Royal Lad of Oakland. by Louis of
Mendowhrnnk. MlsBourl Altrlcultural
Collelle; fourth, lillaJllock ad, Minnesota
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THB ROYAL HOTBL. Lincoln, Neb.
lIIodern, fire proof, only American PlaD Hotel I

the clCY. Centrally located, 16th and 0 Its.

Catalogues
Compiled and printed by UI al'l! perfectly
satisfactory. Try. us for your Dext one.

We deliver work strictly OD time.

Smith Printing Co., Hiawatha, Kan.
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THIS CROP
'PAYS $5 FOR S I

Our booklet "An IDcome for Life" fully ex.

plaiDS bow every dollar tnvestment ID rope flbl'l!
(Sisal) culture beccmes wortb f5.00. Our folder
"Facts and Figures" prcves the above fact. Write
for It at once, IDvestigate tbe Hbl'l! IDdustry-you
may want to JOID In. ..,
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WEST COAST FIBRE CO.,
784 H. W. Hellman Bldg.. Los Angeles, Oal.

B. B. POTrBR., eSterllne.· KaallU,
LI.... Stook A.uotloD.....

Pure-bred ltock 1IaIee a lpeolalCY. Beet of mer
enCJlll. Write, wire or pbone for terms aDd datal at
IDJ' expeDle.
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John Daum Nortonville. !Can.

Live Stock Auctioneer
FlDe·stock·a lpeclalCY. .LarIII aequal.leDGe amoD,

stock .breeders. Sale8 made anywhere. WorklDtr
aDd booked for best breeders, In the State. Wrlla.or
wire for dateI.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

1 bave tbe natural qualifications for an auOUODeer
anl1 bave bad the beDetlt of a larm of tralnlDl' In the
American AuctloD Scbool located at ObIWcothe,
1110 .. wblob school provides a tborolltrb coune Dot
ODly ID practical auctioneering but aleo stoclr: Jud811ltr
aDd other tbln\':; that very sullCeEflil auctioneers

::��kDOW. y terms are reasonable tor JIOOd

W. C. CUR.PHBY. Abilene. Kan...
AI

THOS. E. DEEM
Live-Stock Auctioneer

CAMBRON. MO.
Am now booked for salea of the lead

lnll; breeds of pure-bred live-stock.
Write me before arranging a date.
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FRANK J. ZAUN

UtE STOOl IUOnaIEER.
INDepeNDBNCB. MO.

Bates reasonable. Write or wire me for dabll1.

Phones: Bell, 6811-111. Home, 1.293.
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"Oet ZaUD---He Know. How."

AUCTIONEER

C. M. CREWS
.

�3 Eaet 8th 8t. TOPEKA, KANSA8
Botb PbODes 780. LIve Stock Sal. a Speclalcy

Oor1'l8poDdeDce reprdlDg pure-bred IIal8s IDvlted,
BefereDoea-Sbawaee Breeden' AaBOclatlon and

Tbe KaD8&8 Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall. Mo.
BaIeII of pedltrree stock a I�alt;y. BlzteeD ye8rll

seJUDI' for America I best breeders.
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Cole T. E. Gordon,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, - Kane...
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Agricultural College: fifth. TeddY by
Baron Blackwood. Purduc University.

HBRlIIFORDS.

2-year-olds: 7. entries-First. Fair
Lad 1st, by Fair Lad E.. Cargill &:
McMillan: second, Disclosure. by Dis
turber, Minnesota Agricultural Col
lege: third, Cherry . Lad. b:y: Diamond
Lad, J. H. &: J. L. Van Natta: fourth,
Zenoleum Prince. by Peeriesli Wtlton
39th, Purdue University: fifth. P. W.
3!!th Protector. by Peerless Wllton
39th. UnlvArslty of Nebraska.
Yearling!.': 10 entries-First. Fulfiller

6th. by Fulfiller, Cargill &: McMillan:
second, I,ucky Strike, by Folly's Lad.
W. G. Hadley. Danville. Ill: third, P.
W. 39th Defender, by Peerless Wilton
3!Jth. Jowa Agricultural College:
fourth, J. H. &: J. L. Van Natta: fifth.
Minier Bros.
Calves: �4 entries-First. Herbert. by

Actor 36th, S. 'WI. Anderson: second,
Diamond's Lad, by Brock. J. H. &: J.
T.. Van Natta: third. .Matcbless. by
Major Beau Real. University of Mis
snurf ; fourth, Heath's Champion Steer.
Henth Stoc.k Farm.: fifth. Fluck's Com
blnntlon. by Ben Hur, H. J. Fluck.

OALLOWAYS.

Two-yeR.r-olds: 3 entrles Flrst. Jam-
Ip. b�' Majestic of Wavertree, Missouri
Agricultural College: second. Prl.ie of
Columbus, by Scottish Standard. Ohio
f ntversttv: third, Strappy of Rivers. by
�rank of Ashton. University of Ne
braska.
Yearlings; 6 cntrles-Flrst. Bluster.

h)' Graham of Avondale. Ohio Univer
sity: second. Revelation. by Worthy 3d.
Iowa Agricultural College: third. Red
C1Iond Chief. by Worthy 3d. Untverattv
of Missouri: fourth. Roderick. by Scot
tish Standard, University of Nebraska.
Calves: 3 entries - First. Even

Chance. 'b.y PrMo's Druid. Unlversltv of
Missouri: second. Scottish Lad. Ohio
University: third, Donesle. by Scottish
Standard, University of Nebraska.

GRADES AND CROSSBRBDS.

Two-year-olds: 30 entries-First.
HelfAr by Angus bull 'and out of acrade
Shorthorn cow. Colorado Agricultural
College: second. Spartan Grove (Hare
rord), Wallace Good: third. Tony Lad
(Angus), F. H. Brent: fourth. SunShine
�(1 (Angus). Silas Igo: fifth. Spot.
lHereford-Shorthorn). Purdue Unlver
sit)'.
S'mlor yearlings: 12 entries-First.

Benn le (Hcreford), Wallace Good: sec
ond. Metz Teddy' (Angus). W. J. Mll
IeI'; third. Tip. University of Nebraska:
fourth, B()bple of Meadowbrook�. An
gus). Un!-viJ'rRlty of Nebraska: fifth,
LOP.'an (Sl\brthorn), Wm. R. Leach.
Junior yeRrllngs: 30 entries-First.

Frpd Don�lsea (Hereford). Purdue
Unlversl-ty� setlond. Jerry (Hereford
Shorthorn). University of Missouri:
third. Angus B. (Angus heifer). T. H.
Brent: fourth. grade Hereford helfer,
Bennett & Pinnell: fifth. Dictator (An
gus-Hereford), University of Nebraska.
Senior calves; 20 entries-First, Roan

King (Shorthorn). Jos. Leask: second.
My Choice (Angus). Silas' IJl'o: third.
Red Raven (AnJl'ns). Iowa A�rlcnltural
Coll"!Jl'e. fourth. Billie Charming (Here
ford). . Wallace Good: fifth. Robert
Bruce (Shorthorn). U. Z. Green.
Junior calves: 6 entries-First. Metz

Jerry (Angus). W. J. Miller.

ORrlond Prl.e Winner••
ORAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

Angus, Claus Krambeck. Marne. la.
CHAMPIONS BY AGES.

Three years or over-First. Here
fords. A. F. Helmer. Camare-o. Ill.: sec

ond. Herefords. Casner Beekman. At
Innta. Iowa: third. Herefords. Fred V.
Stowe. Grimes. Towa: fourth. Herefords.
J. T. Tucker. WarrenRburg. Ill.
Two years and under 3-Flrst. An

A'US. CIRt1s Krllmbeck: second. Here
f�rds. Dan BlA.nk. Lynden. Ohio: third.
Herefordll, Casper Beekman: fourth.
HprAfords. J. D. WRters. DAwson. IlL!
fifth. HerefordR. H. Pinnell. Kansas. Ill.
One yeAr And lU1der 2-Flrst. AnJl'us,

W. C. White. C:nrollton. Mo.: second,.
Herefords. W. 'E. Waters. Stamford,
N�b.: third. Shorthorns. Funk Bros ..
D1oomln.,.ton. JII.: fourth. Hprefords. J.
G. Imboden. Decatur. 111.: fifth. Short
ilnrns, C. S. Batchelder. WarrensburJl',
III.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Three Ye>l.rs and over-First. Here
fords. A. F. Helmer: second. AnR'11s.
A. Bral2'J!'. Camarl!'(). III.: third. Short
horns. J. D. WR.ters: fourth. Short
horns. J. B. Stockleln. Glonster. Ohio:
fifth. Shorthorns. J. G. BragJl'. Camar
go. Ill.
Tl'I'o :vears And nnder 3-Flrst. An-

1l'11R. Clqns Krnmheck: spc()nd. An ..... ' ...
Ji'lInk Bros.: third. Shorthorns. G. H.
Hpnderson. Vlroll11!1. Ill.: fourth. An
R'l1R. A. A. ArmEltrone-. C'ImRrP.'o. 111.:
fifth. H�refordA. C. L. Browning. La
redo. Mo.
One YPRr aud undpl' 2-"'I,.�t A ".,.11".

W. C. White: sMond. Hprpf()rdR. F.
M'lrrlson. RAml'ey. TIl.: third. HE>re
fnrds. TTnivprQin' of Mi""nnrl. Colnm
hill.: fonrth. Herpf"rds. F.rl ... lc�nn BroR ..

T,nrfmer. TowA: fifth. Herefords, C. F.
Smith. Lnmnine. Til.

NORTH CHNTRAL DISTRICT.

Three vears or over-First. Here
fordR. F.•:V. Stowe: second. Heref()rds,
F. V. Stowe: third. Herefords. Weln
b9rg & De Groot. Augusta. JII.: fourth,
Herefords. ''Veinberg & De Groot.
Two years and under 3-Flrst. Here

f01'ds. J. D. Waters.
One year and under 2-Flrst, Here

fords, C. F. Batchelder: second. Here
fordR. Steiner Bros.. Plainfield, Ill.:
third, Herefords. Steiner Bros.

SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT.

C
Three-ycar-olds - First. Herefords.
�sper Beekman: second. Herefords.

'1·1I11er Bros .. OIds. Iowa: third. Short
lorns. H. Wl1l1ams·on. Dillon. 111.:
r')urth. Herefords. Miller Bros.: Jlfth,
Angus. Brown & H.. Taylorville. Ill.
Two years and under 3-Flrst. Here-

fords. Casper Beekman: second, Gallo

wlays. L. T. Arthurbrue. Kansas. 111.:
\.;'Ird, Galloways. Funk Bros.: fourth,
"erefords. H. W. Moore, Denver. Col.;

M�h. Herefords, J. E. :rlnnell. Klmsas.

One year al'l'd under 2-Flrst. Here
forda, W. S. Waters. Stanford. Ill.: sec
ond, Herefords, Funk Bros. i tb.lrd,

THE, KANSAS FARMER,

He�'�fords. J. E.
fourth, Herefords.
way, Neb.: fifth.
&: D..

Nay, Kansas. 111.:
Benger &: D.. Callo
Herefords. Bengel'

SOUTHWEST DISTRiCT.
'rhree yearEl R.nd over-First. Here

fords, J. T. Tucker: second. Herefurds,
H. Williams. Diller. Neb.
Two yonrs and under 3-Flrst. Here

fords, Dan Black, Lynden. Ohio.
One year and under 2�Flrst. Short

horns, Funk Bros.: second. Heretords,
H. H. Drake, Manhattan, Kans.: tl\lrd.
Herefords, A. C. Harvey. Ablndon, Ill.:
fourth. Herefords, Steiner Bros.: fifth.
Shorthorns. Funk Bros.

SOUTHIIlRN DISTRICT.

Two years and under S-Flrst, Hel'e
fords, B. H. Pinnell. Kansas. Ill.; sec

ond, Herefords. B. H. Pinnell.
One year and under 2-Flrst. Here

fords, J. G. Imboden. Decatur. 111.: sec
ond. Herefords, J. G. Imboden.

Feeder WIDDen.

ORAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

Hereford calves. Stanton Breeding
Farm.

CHAMPION CARLOAD BY AOIllS.

Two years and under S-Flrst. 'Short
hornll. Howell Bros.. South Central
District: secon1i. Herefords. W. S.
Vance. Laramie. Wyo.
Yearlings-First, Shorthorns. Howell

Bros.. South Central District: second.
Herefords. J. E. Boog-Scott. South Dis
trict: third. Herefords. George J. Al
len. North Central District.
Calves-ll'lrst. Herefords. Stanton

BrCAdlng Farm.. South Central District:.
sp.cond. Hp.reford!'!. F. W. Remlugton.
North Central District: third. Here
fords, A. J. Norton, Southwest District.

NORTH CIllNTRAL DISTRICT.

Two years and under 3-Flrst, Here
fords, WI. S. Vance. Laramie. Wyo.:
second, Shorthorns. W. S. Vance: third.
Herefords. W. S. Vance: fourth, Here
fords. A. Norrell. Laramie. Wyo.: fifth.
Herefords. Andrew Norrell. Centanon.
W1Yo.
YlIR.rllngs-Fhlst, Herefords, Geo'r,,;e

J. Allp.n. Livingston. Mont.: second.
Herp-forils. George J. Allen: third, Here
fords. A. Norrell.
('a.lves-Flrst. Herefords. F. W. Rem

Ington. Douglas. Wyo.: second. Here
fords. William Reynolds. Lusk. Wyo.:
third. Herefords, William ReYllolds:
fonrth. Herefords. F. W. Remington:
fifth. Shorthorns, T. J. Payne. Walden,
No. Park. Col.

SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT.

Two yeRrs and under 3-Flrst, Short
horns. Howell Bros.. Montrose. Col.:
second. Shorthorns. F. W. Boot. Den
ver. Col.: third, Herefords. W. H. Dan
Iels. MurrllY, Iowa: fourth,. Angus, W.
H. Daniels.
Y(,arllngs--Flrst, Shorthorns. How

ell Bros.: second. Herefords. Sanborn
&: D .. Wnlden No. Park. Col.: third.
Herefords. T. J. Payne: fourth. Short
horns. Sonhorn & D.: fifth. Herefords.
Howell Dros.
CalvE's-Flrst, Herefords, Stanton

Breeding Farm: second, Shorthorns.
Howell Bros.: third. Herefords. T. J.
Payne: fourth, Angus, Lucore Bros .•
Amba, Col.

SOUTlIWFlST D�STRICT.
Calves-First. Herefords. A. J. Nor

ton. Quannah. Texas: second. Here- '.,

fords, WallR.ce Good. Bovina. Texas: ...

third. Herefords. A. J. Norton: fourth.'
Herefords, V\T�l1ace Good.

SOUTHIIlRN DISTRICT.

Yearlings-First. Herefords, J. E.
Boug-Scott, Coleman, Texas: second.
Herefords, J. E. Boog-Scott.
Calves-First, Herefords, J. E .Boog

Scott.

Hone••

Ali!'ed stallions-First. Coco. Mc
Laughlin Bros.; second, Majeur. Crouch .'

'" Sonll. .

Three-year-old IItalliona-Ftrlt. Dr."<·
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Decre�sing Fee·d·
Milk is secreted wholly from food elements given in excess of that re-

quired by nature for physical maintenance. Milk production, therefore, i.
really the result of unnatural feeding.

.

Man however, goes yet further and asks the cow to not only consume

more food than she needs, but to continue the stuffing process for months
when nature wouldHmit the milk-producing �eriod to the brief infancy of
the calf. A little thought shows how impossible it.is for such conditions to
long continue without bringing derangement of bodily functions. Indiges
tion, 1098 of appetite and consequent loss of desh and milk, are common

tro�b1e8 resulting from heavy feeding.'
.

':;DB HESS STOCK·Fe8D
lIanlnfal1lble preventive of and remedy for dlge.tive dl.ardera. It il a tonic, the pre
KrlptionofDr. Hess(IIf.D., D.V.S.) and contatns ihe bltter,prtifclples wll1ch aid dlg�tlon,

.

tron to nourish the blood and nitrates to cleanse the .ystflll.t·· Glv.en twice a day In the
Krain ration, it will cause the largest possible proportion of food to digest, thus Increu
lug yield at an actuallessening( under favorable condltlons)oftl,e amouutconsumed.

Veterinary and medical authorities, like Professors Quitman, Winslow and Finley
Dun, endorse the toniCS, etc., contained in Dr. HessStock Food. It gives a greater appe
.tite (or coarse fodder, ncreases the proportion assimilated and decreases the amount

lOit; makes steer, hog or sheep fat quickly and cheaply 'and is the best known tonic
.'limedy for horse ills. '.

.. SOL. ON II WRITTEN QUllflIINTEE.
100 lb•• , 83.00 I 1I3.lb. pall, 81.80 } Except an Canada and

.

8maller.aaD,llle. at II .ll.b,advRnce extremeWelt and Bonth.
."

. Where Dr.H_Btock Food dUren In parttcular II In the d08&-i!'I email and fed bat twloe •
.da1,whlah prov_1t b.. tbe moet�vestrenllth to the pound. Onr Government recOlJDi....Dr.B_
BtoOk Food a. amedicinal compound, and tlUl paper II.baCk of tbe IlWU'llntee.

, FBEE from tbelst to tbe IOtb of eacb month-Dr. H""" (M.n.; n.V .B.)wlUpreecribe for JOIII'
aIlIDc animal.. Yon can have hIa l5-_e YeterInarJ Book an1 time for the asklnll. Mention tbII paper.

DR. HESS a. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
A'......,.,.,.,.0' Dr. H•., '011''', '.....e••••ad ',,'aa' Lous.Kill". 'ns'.a' Lous. Kill.,Kill, LIe••

'1
gon, Blythewood Farm.; second. Ingold;
M;cLaughlin Bros.
,·,Two-year-old stallions-First, Cham
Pllgne, Crouch &: Sons; second, Eteill:
notr, M(lLaughlin Bros.
"Yearling stalllons--l�lrst, Balzac. H.

C. McMillan; second, Harmon, Robt.
l3ur,;ess &: Son.
Champion stallion-Dragon. Blythe-

f�:e:ar�8.reS_Flrst, Castillo. 'Robt.
B1,irge8S &: Son: second. Iolanthe. H. O.
McMillan; third. Rosette, E. B. White:
third, Joule, H. A. Brlglrs; fifth. Vlc
tontne, H. G. McMillan.
.,'.. Three-year-old marell-Flrst. Ladle,
Or.ouch &: Son; second, Erminia, H. G.
McMillan. .

Two-year-old mare_First, Media.
H. G. McMllla.: seeo.d. Lucia. H.' o,
MoMlllan.

The lIel....n Show.
Perce. the winner 9f flrllt prize In the

aged class, shown by J. Crouch & !-Ic,n.
of Lafayette, Ind., was made th .. p, rand
champion Belgian stallion. The sholv
.w.as good throll&"hout.
:·I.The principal awards were as fol
·.lows:

AgElI!. stalllon_Flrllt, Perce,
Crouch '" Son.
.,' Three-year-ol'd stallions-First. Nogl,
',li:lnch Bros.; sccond, Calbrenca, Crouch
,&: Son.
:";: Two-yeR.r-old stallions-First, Marl
borough de Nalrhat, H. A. Briggs: sec-

·ond. Luron, Crouch &: Son. .

Yearling stallions-First. Grenadier.
Henery Lefebure: second, Paul de Roy.
Finch Bros.
Aged mares-First, Cybelle de VlIer

engen. Crouch & Son: second. Campine
2d de Grnux. H. &: H. Wolf.
Three-year-old mares-First. Ro-

maull. Cr()uch & Son: second, Charlotte.
�'Inch Bros.
Two-year-ol'd mares-First. �spln

ett(', H. &: H. Wolf: second. Genie.
Finch Bros.
Yearllr mares-First. Angelure.

Crollch &: Son: second, Rosette de
Rhode, H. Lefebure.
Champion sta.llIon-Perce. Crouch &

Son.
.

Champion mllt'e-Cybelle (te VlIeren
gen, Crouch &: Son.

Breedlnllr Oattle.
SHORTHORN .A.W�DII.

I Aged bulls-First. Whitehall Mar
, shal,' ElmeRdorf Farm: second. Victor
J.lnwood. Forbes &: Son: third. White
hall King. F. W. Harding.

. Two-year-old bull8-Firat, Signet. A.
Renick: second, Lord Champion. Purdy
Bros.: third. Avondale, Carp(mter &
,Ross.

lSenlor yellrlln� bulls-Flnt. Anok3.
Snltan. HR.rdlng; second. Marigold
Prince, J. D. Douglass &. Son: third
Flower Knight. C. Fl. Clarke.
Junior yearling bulls-First. Scotch

Goods, E. W.. Bowen: second. Gloster
9th, ·C. E. ehrke; third, American Ar
cher, S. G. Illasen. '

Senior Jjull caU-Flrst, RubortlJ.'s
Goods. HowE'll1 Rees: secon·d. Juno Clip
per, \'IT. H. Dunwoody: third. Royal
Klntore. Herr Bros. '" Reynolds.
Junior bull calf-First. Viscount of

the Realm. C. E. Leonard: second, 'Roy
al Dladom, A. C. Shallenbarger; third.
Scottish Lad. D. B. Searle.
Aged cow-}o'irst. Dorothea 2d, C. E.

Clarke: second. Duchess of Lancaster
13th. Clarke; third. Lottie, Carpenter &
Ross. .

S£onlor champion '!>ull-Whltehall
Marshal. Elmen.iorf Farms.
Junior champion bull-&otch Goods.

E. W. Bowen.
Grand champion bull-Scotch I.}oods.

E. W. Bowen.
S..nlor champion oow'"-Alice of Mead

owlawn. C. Fl. Clarke.
Junior champion helfer-Wood'hlll

Mayblossom 4t.h. W. H. Dunwoody.
Grand champion cow-Alice of Mead

owhrook, C. E. Clarke.
HBRlIIFORD .A.WARDS.

Atred bullll-Flrat, Perfection Falr
faa. A. Co RU&l1lF1 ••ciond, RoY;'l, J. C.

Worms All Over
·the Ground.

.

Drexel, Mo., Boule 2"Jan. 24, 180'1.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.

lIag of TonlO reoelved and I put It In box as
directed. My hogs eat It fine and I think It has
done them llood from the WOI'DUI I see scatlered
over tbe! feed-lot. I beUeve It Is aU rlllht, eepec
IaUy for bogs. Will let you hear from mewhen
It Is all lone. I remain yours for a fair triaL

• W. G. BINKLEY.

Taylor'sBtook
Tonlo doesmore
tban drive out
the WOI'DUI. It
puts your hOl8,
oattle and
hol'8ell In the
pInk of condi
tion, make.
tbem grow fast
er and strong
er, prevent.
cbolera, black
letr and all dill
ea. Ii s arlalDg
from Imperfect

dlWetl�a.;nt you
to know all
about onr Btook

• Tonlo 80 we wlU
send you flO Ills.
on trial If you

will fl.!nd·us thl. advertisement.In 30 d'8;ts you will send us t2.00 for the tonlo,
or return tbe f'mpty ball If It Is not satisfactory,
and there Is no charge.
Weare sendlnll outthousanda of blip on this

basi. and practically every one I. paid for. It
sbows tbe merit of tbe goods and the honeety of
the farmers. CUI out this ad today and send It
to us.

J.

Kan,.. Cit,. Mo.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
381 Llvs Slock Exchangs,.

THE OILY
'100.00 Iflt don't
run all wlnler.
Write today for
free trial offer.

Burr Mill.
Donble tbe capacttJ of

otber mill.. 2,.borae Dilll has
24 ·ft. Grinding Burrs all grind
Ing at once. and grinds from 26
La 50 bu. per hour. 4-horse

�.IBII!��r ��I�,.;.h::��J�� f%:�:n�
bu. per· hour. Absolutely no

FrIction or Geartng. Will earn cost In 3 days. The
largeRt ear of corn to these mills are lIktl pop-corn to
other mills. We manufacture the most durable and
fastest grinding line of mUls sold, Including our fa
mouslowa No.lI, for liU�.30.

Botee 6rlnder &, Furnace Works, w�:��o
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noblnson; third, Columbus 1st, Aug.
Batterman,
Two-year-old bulla--Flrst, Prime

Lad 9th, W. S. VanNatta & Sons; sec
ond, Bonnie Brae 3d, Cargill & McMil
Ian; third, General Manager 24, Ste
ward '" Barnard.
Senior yea.rUng bulls-First. Prln

'ceps 1st, Mour.el Bros; second. Prin
ceps 2d, Mousel Bros.: third. Alexan
drill. Premier. Albert Hm.
Junior yearl1n� bulls-First. Bonnie

Brae 11th. J. C. Robinson; second. Dls
lodger. S. I,. Brock; third. Alta Heslod.
Mousel Bros.
Senior bull calves-First. Distinction.

Brock; second. Heath's MoneY Maker.
Heath's Stock Farm; third. Sir Dona.ld
11th. Sanford Bros.
Junior bull calves-First. Castor. J.

E. Logan; second. Princeps 1 nth. Car
gill· & McMlllan: third. Heath's Grap
ple, Heath's Farm.
Aged cowa--Flrst. Phoebe, W. T. Mc

Cray; second. Princess. VanNatta;
third, Lady Real, Huxley. .

'!'wo-year-old cows-First. Prairie
Queen. McCray; second. Ml ...nonette.
Cargill & McMillan; third. Pretty Face.
VanNatta.
Senior YElarllng heifers-First. Dis

turner's Lassie. Brock; second. Miss
Flller 2d. CA.rglll & McMlllan; third.
Lady Wellm.ora. Brock.
Junior yearllng heifers-First. Miss

Filler 6th. Cargill & McM1l1an; second.
Lasale, VanNatta; third. Alteen Don
ald. Huxley.
Senior heifer calves-First. Princess

2d, Carglll & l'vLcM1l1an; second. Lady
Welcome. Brock; third, Pretty Face.
Brock.
Junior heifer calves-First. Lady

Fairfax 4th. Huxley; second. Disturb
er's Valeria. Brock; thl�" Princess 7th.
Cargill & M:cMlIlan.
Senior charnnton bull-Perfection

Falrfa.x. Huxley.
.Tunlor champion bull--Castor. Logan.
Senior champion cow-Phoebe. Mc-

Cray. .

DI b'Junior champion helfer- atur er s
J..asste, Brock.
Aged herd-First. Cargill & McMn

'lan ; second, F1uxley; third. VanNatta.
Young herd--Flrst. Brock; second.

Cargill & McMlllan; third. VanNatta.
Calf herd-First. Brock; second. Car

g11l & {McMillan; third. Heatth Stock

Faf�'duce of ·cow-Flrst. Carglll & Mc
MUlan; second. Huxlev : third. Brock.
Get of slre-Flr!!t. Brock on Disturb

er; second. VanNatta on PrimA Lad:
third. Carglll & McMUlan on Fulfiller.

."-NOUS AWARDS.

Aged bulls-First. Undulata Ito 2d.
G: W. Felton; second, :Morning Star 211.
P••T. Donahue; third, Jim Delaney. A.
C. Binnie.

Gl f IITwo-year-old bulls-First. . en 0

Thickset 2..1. O. V. Battles; second, Lord
EllenmerEl. Binnie; third. Royal Hyper
Ion Geo. Kitchen. Jr.
Senior yearllng bulls-First. Golden

Gleam, Battles; second. Maplehurst
KI.ng. Omar Catterson; third. Beau Ito.
Henry W'�ck.

,Jurilor yearUng bulls-First. Jilt s
Hate Lad, Parrish .& MUleI'; second.
Dalganro. H. J. Hess; third. Bonnie Ben
Royal. Binnie.
Senior bull calves-First. Black King

of Homedale 2d. Silas Igo;' second. Un
dulnta Barbara. Undalata Stock Farm;
third. Brooksldl.' Erin. Dona·hue.
Junior bull calves-First. Undulata

Barbara. Un,'ulata Farm; second. Em
nv's 1:'rlde Llad, McLachlan Bros. &
Johnson; third. Lalr..1 Ellenmere. Bin-
nie.

f M dA�ed cows-First. Minnie 0 ea-

owbrook, D. Bradfute: second. Twlll of
Meadowbrook. Bradfute; third. Eileen
Lass. Battles. '

Two-year-old cows-First. Glenfon
Queen 2d. BattleI': secon..1. Homevlew
Lady Idessa 2d. Hess: third. Blackbird
Lassie of Alta. Binnie.
Senior yearling heifers-First. Annie

Lassie 2d. Binnie: second. Brookhurst
Queen. H. N. Foster; thlt;,l. Gay Lawn
Bonnie Lass. Battles.
Junior yearllnCl' heifers-First. Queen

T..ass of Altn 3d. Blnnl": "pennd. Her
Majesty 2d. H. N. Brown; third.' Queen
Mother Johnson 2d. Johnl'nn & Snns.
Senior heifer calves-First. Brook·

side Quality om'en 2d. BlLttles; second.
Brookhurst Black.blrd. W. H. N. Fos
ter; third. Verina of Oakland. Geo. Kit-
chen. Jr.

t Bl kJunior heifer calves�Flrs. ac-

bird of Quletdale 6th. Hess: second.
Esthonla of Alta. Binnie; third. Erona
of Alta 2d. Binnie.
Senior champion bull-Glenfoll '.rhlck-

set 2d. Battles.
Junior champion bull-Black King of

Homedale 2d. Silas Igo.
Gran..1 champion bull-Glen foil 'i'hlck

set 2d. Battles.
Renlor champion cow-GlenfolI

Queen 2d. Battles. .

Junior champion helfer-Queen Lass
of Alta 3d. Binnie.
Grand champion cow-GlenfolI Queen

2d. Battles.
GALLOWAYS.

Aged bulls-First. OthellO' of KIl
quhimlty. O. H. Swigart; second, Sig
net of Castlemllk. C. E. Clarke: third.
Camp Follower �d of Stepfqrd. Chas.

Gr��o_year_Old ·bulls-Flrst. Standard
Favorlt·e. C. H. Hechtner; second. Sec
retary of Crosslee. Chas. Gray.·.
Yearling bulls-First. Captain 4th of

Tarbreoch. Clarke; second. Speculation.
C. E. Clarke.

M •
Bull calves-First. Douglass of eau'

ow Lawn. Bales; second Fltzjames of
Rivers. A. F. Craymer.
Aged cow-First. Evallne. 2d of

Avondale. Craymer; second. Graceful
3d of Garllestown. Bales.
Two-year-old cows-First. Hawkeye

14ady. Bales; second. COI'a of Meadow
Lawn. Clarke.'
Senior champion bull-Othello of KIl

quhanlty. O. H. Swigart.
Junior champion bull-Captain 4th of

Tarbreoch. C. E. Clarke.
. Senior champion cow-E-vallne 2d of
Avonda·le. Craymer.

.

Junior champion helfer-Vlnolla 3d
of Maples. Hechtner.

NOT RAISING PRICES,
(Contlnned from pqe 1141)

of Arkansas, Texas, and Kansas on the
ground that it is a trust and monop
oly. In Arkansas we were found
guHty of using exclusive contracts
with our agents and prohibiting them
from selUng other machines. Several
insurance companies were eonvieted
of the same CJnense.\ They would not

permit their agents to work for their
competitors. Exclusive eomracts,
with agenta, however, are the rule all
over the world in every kind of bust
ness, and nothing. else was used by
t.he old companies before the conaolt
dation. Never until now have they
been considered unlawful, or unfair,
but an Arkansas court decided that it
was a restraint of trade to ask a man

to work for one employer exclusively.
"In Texas the legislature passed .a

law making It a penitentiary offense
for a man to sell trust-made goods.
Although we had not been convicted
of being a trust, we were unwllling to
subject our employes to criminal pros
ecutions and withdrew from the State.
"In Kansas ouster proceedfngs. are

pending .against the company in tho
courts at Atchison and testimony Is
being taken.

.

"There has certainly been no Inten-
tlon to offend on the part of the om

.

clals and directors of the company.
We have conducted our business in
an open, honorable, lawful manner;
we have not injured anybody; we
have g.ven our customers the full val
ue of their money, and we have not
deprived anybody of the privilege of
buying a harvester or a mower or a

horserake or any other Implement or
machine from our competitors. We
have tried to obey the laws of the
country, and the State, and the rules
of honorable competition. In 1905
there was an effort on the part of one
of our employes to evade the law in a

transaction of small Importance. Ac·
cidentally the matter came to the at
tention of one of the directors, who
reported It to the board. They' passerl
a resolution repudiating the transac
tlon and forbidding any such conduct
In the future. Cyrus H. McCormick.
our president, In communlcattng the
action of the board to the agents and
employes of the company sald:
" 'It must be clearly understood

that this company wlll maintain a pol
Icy of absolute obedience to the Jaw,
and that no plea of profit or expe
diency will excuse any evasion of the
letter or intent of these instructions."

When writing to this omce 4.9 not
tllU to' ,Ive' your'llame and addresi,

Gettlnll: Rendy for Winter.
At the prese'nt time the transporta

tion lines and systems of communica
tion all over the country are engaged
once more In their battle with the'
forces of King Winter. Their strong
est enemies. Inflicting losses running UD
Into the millions yearly. are the forces
of frost. snow. sleet. and storm. and It
Is only by the best organization R.nd
most thorough prenaratlon that the fig
ures are nrevente..1 from runnln .... even
hie-her. Rallrnad. telephone. and tele
graph companies are n'lW giving their
system.s the most searching Inspectlnns
possible. and are busily strenltthenlne:
(Ivery weak point against the hard
months ahead.
Nowhere Is this preliminary work of

repair and reconstruction more Impor
tant than among the telephone lines of
the conntry districts. Less stS\ble thqn
the snlldlv built railway roadbpd. their
slender lines of !loles and wires are
more lIR.ble to be broken by blizzards.
high winds. flLllIng bronches of trees
or weIght of snow or sleet.
Iletter orJranlzation for meetlne: any

emergency which wav arise exist!! no
where than In the Bell system and es
nElclally th�t malntalnpd by the ;Imer
Ican Telephone an..1 Telegraph Com
pany. which operates the long-distance
lines, In consequence of this ore:anlza
tlon with repair headquarters In about
fifty cities and men In readiness to gO
at a moment's notice to any place on
the continent. Interruptions on the Bell
lines are few and brief. Other com.
panles. with less thorough equlpm.ent
and resources. follow the same plan as
well as they can.
It Is the many local lines In the ru

ral districts. malntalne..1 as cooperative
associations by subscribers and operat
Ing over a small territory. that nt•. eo
made and thl.' lines kept open by the
users themselves. Consequently the
work of preliminary overhauling and
strengthening Is more Important here
than elsewhere. and It Is a wise com
munity that chooses the present as Lhe
time to give Its system a thorough in
spection and makes the neede..1 Im
provements and Installation of new ap
paratus. Such oompanles as operate
uncleI' license arrangements ·wlth the
parent Bell company have been fortu
nate In having at this juncture the re
sources of. thEJ great manufacturlnll:
plant of ·the Western Electrlo Company
at their call, thus strengthening them
selVES with the best apparatus manu
fac::.!ured. That Is an advantage which
this year' *m

'. tor' the" lint . thue be

,r

This Litlle
PiC Wenllo Ilrkel
'and Bot Top Price

Clean hog. are healthy hog. and mak.e p,rofit. p Stall
Agricultural Colltges use Zenoleum on their hogs, and un
hesitatingly in Bulletin after Bulletin, recommend you to do
tho samo thmg. So do America's most successful hog breeders.

ZENOLE,UM
Makes HOISWallow In Profit

Disinfectant destroys disease germs, makes sanitary quarters, preventscontagious diseases from takin� hold. Famous for warding off and
avoiding hog cholera. As' a dip, it kills lice, cures mange, eczema,
scours, sores, scurvy, canker, surfeit and wounds. Non-/Joisonous
'Ill/let. taktn inwardly, . and is a sure relief from intestinal worms.

.oet Dealere Everywhere Sell Zenoleum.
At All Dealers-Small size, 25 cents; Ouart, 50 cents; Half

lI'allon, go·cents; One lI'a11on, Sl.SO: FlvolI'al
Ions, 16.25-01' we will deliver one lI'a11on or more, �haJ'll'es. paid, toO
your station. Aak.YOUI' Dealer nr.t.

.

Thl Zinner Dllinfeotant Co., t:.���S:::�I::::·
SI

a'

Sj
If Zenoleum I. tl

not all we s� it la,
hor even ..bat YOII

think It onrht to be, V
),on can bave you: tlDloney back. No talk.

DO Ietten,-juat DIOD.,.. IE
tl

Adams' Automatic s

c

Bali-bearing Gate
0

V

Always swings (rom the team. Call
V

be operated by a child 8 years ol� S

Hinges malleable. Cheap, durable
and 81"btly. Guaranteed ..tlBfae· t
tory. All kinds of farm and self· C
'01081ng yard gates. A8k for adver- tUsing matler.

0

E. W. ADAMS, s

t
eta. A. Topeka. Kena. s

Fro'm Factory to Farm NO ACENT8
NO MIDDLEMEN

Sea what It mean8.
M·Toolh Lever Harrow $S &0
U6-Toolh Lever .. $12.116

14-in. Imp. LiBter $18.60
14-inSulky Lister $30.00

80ft. Rake $16.00
Sewing
Machine $9.00

Best S.winJr Machine
Guannteed equal 10
any $60 machine $17 .60
Steel Range

',. with Reservoir $19.70
. Fine Top Buggy $33.60
12·16Disc Harro ..$I1.00

1a.1n•••711
180ln••l0.M
180ln.,IUO
SulkyPlow"
Gang Plo.. $lI9
1000 other arti
cles. JIll g"tal.. ;'
..... Special .

Calalol\les of ",_
Bunie., Har
lIe••I.Steel Range., BestWalklllg C!lltlvator{ 4 shovel '12.M. BestWalking C.dtivator. 4 .hovel andEal{ e Claws, $15.96. Improved Riding Cult vator, 4 .hovel, $19.00. Improved Riding Disc Cultivator6 DIl"', $26.60. Corn Planler, complele, SO, rod. wire, $28.40. Address ' '

HAPCOOD PLOW CO. 920 Front Street, ALTON ILL.plow fadory In tlta 1Jlt1te4 ."'''" IIIlIDIdIrM' '" farmon ,,'wholual. prIc••.lllilillllliiiii.

LIGHTNING, POWER FEED MILLS
Small Mill ,vlth or without Baae :for Grinding shelled oorn or
small grain, 3 H. P. to 8 ·H. p, Large �11I1 :for Grinding ear oorn

ILnd amall.graln, 10 H. P. to 15 H. P. Guaranteed.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 Mill St., Kansas City, Mo.

shared by the unaffiliated !lnes and
even by the commercial rivals of the
Bell system through the newly adopt
ed policy of the Western Electric Com
pany to sell In the open marlcet Its out
put heretofore exclusively manufac
tured for the Bell companies.

TBJ:C BHO'VVN F'&_1\II
O.raaa-cattla-8wbl_P••ltrr,

Silkwood 12826. In stud, race record 2:07'.
Guldeless, reoord 2:07%: sire of two In 2:!O
and ot eleven with records better than 2:20.
,Fee, $26 to Insure. Pasture and teed reason'
able. Registered Shortborns and JerseYs,
Large strains. Several Jersey billie for satI•.O. I. C. Swine. Choice boars and gilts or
sale. R. I. Red chlokens. both rOle and csln-gle comb. Eggg U per 14, $5 per 100. or,

.

respondence. .. Inspection and patro�BIre sq,
IIclted.

.... f).POW-, ................&eM,

It Is fnvorlte advice to young men
to "get out of the old ruts." Those
who made the ruts generally knew the
best place for -tJ'l.e' rOll". Wby 'not fill
tbs ruts up?



r.

Alfalfa.

Regarding alfalfa; I sowed some al
falfa last spring and It grew well all

summer and In September I mowed It

and got a nice -crop of hay and it

grew up again then the gophers got
Into It and kept It down. Do you

think it wUl grow again or do you

think it best 'to plow it up, or would

it better to let it go and see what it

wUl do In the spring? Last spring I
sowed four acres of millet and in July
I took it off the ground and plowed It

and let it 'Ue thirty' days and then

sowed the land to alfalfa. I got a

nice stand. I want to do the same

to ten acres next year. Do you think

It Is all right? Also I wish to use

last spring's sowing for hog pasture.
How long had I better wait before

turning hogs on it and how many hogs
will an acre of alfalfa support?

lil. WINTER.

Pawnee County, Kans."
I do not think the gophers have de

stroyed the alfalfa in so short a time

and It wlll doubtless start again in the

spring. However, you should destroy
the gophers. Poisoning them is per
haps the best and cheapest method.

Write Prof. T. J. Headlee, of the En

tomological Department of this col

lege for gopher polson and direc

tions for using.
I would advise that early next

spring, as soop. as the ground Is in fit

condition, that- you harrow this field,
or perhaps disk and harrow it. This

wUl lev�l the gopher hills and culti
vate th6 alfa,!fa, giving It a stronger
start.

-
-

YQ'.lr. ",pl� of sowing the alfalfa In

the fall 'after mUlet Is a good one.

Care should be taken, however, to cul

tivate the land well after plowing in

order to produce a firm; well-settled
seed-bed. Fall seeding in your part of
the State Is not apt 'to be quite so

successful as In this section of the

State or farther east. However, with
sufficient rain in 'the fall, fall seeding
after millet ought to give good re

sults.
It is best not to pasture a:lfalfa

very closely with hogs. If enough
hogs are put on the alfalfa 'to keep
it down they will soon destroy it. The

better plan 'is to have a field large
enough to supply much more alfalfa
than the hogs can eat and cut the

crop for hay when It reaches the

blooming stage, cutting the different

parts of the field at intervals so that

there will always be a supply of pas

turage for the hogs. It will depend
upon the stand and the productive
ness of the crop as to how many hogs
may safely be pastured on an acre,
and you wlll doubtless have to de

termine this by experiment. I would

suggest to pasture not more than five

or six full-grown hogs on an acre. You

may turn them on next spring as soon

as the alfalfa has made good
growth taking care to ring the hogs
so as to prevent them from rooting.

A. M. TENEYCK.

])drM1ID U; 190'1.

Preparation of Land for Oats.

I have just purchased 160 acres of

prairie land which I am breaking now

in order to seed it to oats next sprtng.
Some of the old settlers say that it is

not good for future crops to plow this

land at this time of the year. Is there

anything in this statement? What ex

periments have you tried in this line?
P. MONTTET.

Marion County, Kans.
It is not so much the breaking of

the land in the winter that injures it
for future cropping but rather the

growing of crops on the new land be

fore the sod is decayed. If a close

feeding crop is grown on raw sod the

tendency is to prevent the sod from

decaying properly. Such land when

backse;t will turn up in hard, unrot

ted chunks and remain in unsuitable

physical condition for cropping for

perhaps a year or two. If, instead of

sowing oats early in the spring you

should let the ground lay for some

time, say until about th� first to the

middle of June, and plant cow-peas or

some other -late crop, the effect on the

0\ .'

)'
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'�W"Y"",Accept .y.OIIerli"d
.T.r;,.D.trolt'Tong�.,...DI.c
Harrow Free lor a .onth?'

J beUeve
the Detroit
Tongueless'
DiscHarrowbas

'. bad tbe largest sale in
its ,first two seasons on the
market of any farm imple-
ment evermanufactured. ,

W. W. Collier, Gen.M;.,

THAT!S my proposltion-I mean evel')' word of It.
'

,

You can use one of these Discs on your farm-for a fullmontb-wltbout co.t.
At the end of tbat time-if you don't want it-return It to us. We'll allow tlj,; frel8bt

-thu.tlie test won't cost yo� one penny. ,

. ,That .est is only a ,,)art of our liberal sellin II plan.
It's lust our waY of assurinl eve�y one of our customera tblit the,. are lOin, to ,et what, "

tbey .ua,,1 and wbat theywill be pleasedwithwben tbey ,buy aDetroitTonpeless Disc Harrow.
We're "anldou. to send a Detroit TODlUales. Disc Harrow to any re.POnaible farmer

witbol't deposit-anllwithout advance PBJ'IDent-to make tbe test.
It ",,,$1 be a lOod Disc-and one that will"u,"" you-or we could Dot 110 on maIdnr thl.

proposition year after :rear.
We're sendinll out tbousands upon tbou.and. of these DIICI all over -the countl')' on. thla

plan. Surel:rwe could not afford to flo. thl,. it tbe DIS$) w�re ,.01 ail we claim it to be.
'

-

Tbe,princlple of tbe Detroit Tonpeles. Disc Harrow IS rirht. The Forward Truck doe.
away with all of tbe annoyance on tbe team of the old "tonpe." It does awaywltb all
lammlnr-end tbrust-and wbippln, of tbe borses, tbat fret. tbem and puts tbem out 01
commission just at the time :rou need tbemmost.' ,

See tbe two wbeels back'of'the Disc Blades In the picture 1
Tbose wbeels are a part of tbe Detroit Tonpeles. TRANSPORT TRUCK. upon wblcb

you can raise tbe Disc Blades off tbe ground. makinl tbem rest on tbe front and back�ruck.
-so tbat you can drive the Harrow over stony IIround, rourb and sandy road•• bridle•• ete.,
without dullinll the blade. or cutdnll UP tbe surface.

A rood Invendon-tbat Transport Truck.-'most wortb It. welllbt In ,old tbe way It save.
Disc Blades tbat bave to be transported from one field to anotber or from bouse to field. '

,Year before last we bad over 1600 orders for thl. Disc tbat we couldn't fill-had to .•end
tbem back. Last yeai' we'made twice as� .. the previous year-and still we ,couldn't
fill 8,11 our orders.' "

.

.

Tbls year we've Increased our factory'faclllties. and hope to be able to fill every sinrle
order on tbe Detroit Tonlluelesi. It has had a wooderful sale-and has riven uulverial
atisfaction.

W.Sell YOU.DetroitTf!IIII!I8�!,1JDIBoHarrow
,

. --'-on TIIIIfI-OII Trlal-FreIfIIJIAllowed, .

Write TocIa�
forSook

" "

and Price.

BAUTION" '

"

Beware of imitations.
. They

,say "imitation is the sincerest
ftatterY"-and our" De t r.o it
TongUelessDisc Harrow is bef,Dg
very much ftattered. There are

several cheap imitations of our
H bein.<r. d fi

'

al Anyway. we invite :rou to drop us a'

arrow
'

g onere ' or s e
. line on a postal card. lIivinll' us your name

through dealer.. Don't buy one and' address, and lettinr us send you our
of them believing that you are new 19Oi-08 Disc catalollue. �".1IIIi
getting a genuine .Detroit-be- ' This BO,ok tells you more about tbe

famous Detroit Tonpeless Disc Harrow
eauee you are not. The Detroit tban we can tl\ll :rou bere-tllves you our

Tongueless Disc' iii not for �aie Sellinr Plan and quotes prices on a Detroit

by any dealer-anywhere. We delivered at :rour railroad atatlon.

di
You can bur tbe lI'enulne Detroit

sell it rect from our facto!'Y""- Tonll'ueless ,DISC only tbro'!gb us

and you keep all the dealers'" dirl,t. Weadvlseyouofthisthatyou
fi in k may not be imposed upon by some

•••p.ro_ts_'_y.o.u.r.'o.w_n.poc__e.t._._.. 'DIlscrupulous dealer wl\o will repr....
, . Bent to you that be has a Detrldt

Toopele.sDisc Harrow for aal..-or one 8S llood. He ca,,'1 bave a genuine Detroit
TonlUele88-and he can't bave one "just as 1I0od."

.' ·W� w. Comer, General Manager
AMD.UCAN aUROW ,C�_� 1019 Haltinp se, DETROIT. MICH_

NOTE:-Full Ina 01D.troltTo.....ele..Diac. are carried at our branch h.,u In aD
I.adlna tr.d. c.nter., enabli u. to make prompt ahipment'to all point.. To' b of
••ttm. •DetroitT_ ju.t ,whenyou want It, bett.rpt ,.our order In eU'I,..

land would' not be so detrimental 'as
may result from the plantln� and
growing' of the earlier-maturing crop.
We have not made very extensive

experiments In the breaking 'of new
land as this station, but in a single
test sod broken in the early fall, late
fall, and spring, produced about equal:
ly well the second year after break
Ing, the first crop on the' land being
flax; the second crop being wheat.
The plan of breaking sod in the

spring or early summer allows consid
erable time for the sod to rot and
land Is put Into better 'physical con
dition for seeding in the fall or fol
lowing spring. The summer season

is more unfavorable to decay than the
winter season. Also if the sod' is
broken when the grass is in a green
and growing condition ,decay takes

place more rapidly. Therefore,' doubt
less, the spring or early summer is,
on the whole, the better time to break
new land, but I would not hesitate to
break in the fall or early winter, pro
vided the, soil was In good physical
condition. However, I would not rec
ommend to plant an ear�y crop on fall
or winter br_klng.

A. .M. l'ENEYOK.

Kansas Crops Officially.
Secretary Coburn's detailed report

for 1907 is as follows:
Wheat.-The crop, 74,155,695 bush

els, while less in yield by a fraction
over 20 per cent, had a value nearly
three pe,r cent greater than that of
one year ago, and is worth more than

any previous wheat crop. Even the

record-making yield of over 94 million
bushels in 1903 brought the State's
wheat-growers $4,361;157 less, and the
value of the combined wheat crops'of
the four yeM'S ending with 1896 was

not so much by nearly one-fourth.
Kansas has produced six wheat crops
worth 50 million dollars or more each,
in the past seven years, as follows:

1901. • •••••••..••.••••. $50.610.505
1903. • •••••••.•.•..•• '.. 52.426.555
1904. . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . .• 51.409.265
1905. . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . •. 55,889.365
1906. .. .. .' 55.178.711
1907. • •....•............ 56.787.512

That this year's diminished wheat

crop should represent so much more

wealth than its bulkier predecessors
brings out the fact that, with two ex

ceptions, the average price per bushel

in 1907 was higher' than that in any
other year of the past quarter of a

century.' The income from this year's
.wheat amounts to over one-third of
the total value of all soil products.
and its yield Is about three and one

half mtllfon bushels more than the

average annual output for the decade

ending with 1906.
The crop this year ranks seventh in

volume, and five of the crops overtop
ping it were of the past eight years.
Of the 1907 growth 921,788 bushels
was spring wheat, mostly raised in the
northwestern counties, and worth
$599,298. ,:While its acreage Is only
seven per cent less than last year, the
decrease in output is over,56 per cent,
in spite of the 85 per cent of its area

being the Durum or "Macaroni"
Wheats which government "ex
perts" have pronounced so admirably
adapted to conditions in Kansas, and

especially in season of vicissitudes.
Not only is the average yield per acre
over 50 per cent less, but the average
price per bushel for spring wheat, In
cluding all varieties, was 11.6 cents
below the average for the winter

wheats, for which Kansas has long
been famed. Having through' a third
of a century demonstrated a succesa
elsewhere unmatched in raising their

world-sought hard winter wheats,
Kansas farmers are evidently distrust
ful about needlessly putting in jeop
ardy their high standing by infecting
their field with an alien grain, of a

different character, belonging to a dif
ferent season, and not reliably salable
except by degrading their prices.
These same farmers, too, in years

past learned at great cost the bitter
lesson that their spring wheat fields
were the principal nurseries for the
hateful chinch-bug, and this of itself
makes them, justifiably, guarded about

dabbling with any spring wheat, of
whatever name or by whomsoever ex

ploited.
,The yield of winter wheat was 73,-

233,907, or over three million bushels
more than the August estimate of the
Board's correspondents, before thrash

ing had well begun in many localities.
This year 28 counties each raised
more than one million bushels of

wheat, ti raised tWo million bushels or

more, Reno leading with a total of 3,-
127,306 bushels, followed by Barton

with 2,748,320 bushels, Pratt with 2,-
484,160 bushels, Harper 2,144,233 bush

els McPherson 2,107,392 bushels, and
St�fford 2,102,990' bushels, exclusive

o'f the insignificant quantities of
spring wheat credited to each. Reno
leads in value likewise, amountmg to
$2,439,298 for the crop; the only other
county to reach the two million dollar
mark is Barton.
As was the case in 1906, the larger

yields per acre this year were In the
northeastern part of the State, and

excepting the adjoining counties of
Wabaunsee and Shawnee, those re

porting 20 bushels or more are found
north of the Kaw and east of the Re

publican rivers. Brown reporte the
highest average--27 bushels per acre';
followed by Nemaha and Pottawato
mle with 25 bushels each. The aver

age acre yield on the 7,.235,283 acres

sown, for all varieties, was 10.24.
Although abundance of moisture en

couraged the sowing of winter wheat
beyond earlier expectations, the con

sensus of correspondents' opinions is
that this fall's sowing is probably less
than that of one year ago, which WaB
7,051,882 acres. Many of the foremost
wheat-growing counties report less,
and this is especially noticeable in

Sumner, a county that has led often
est in acreage,' where the decrease is

estimated at 20 per cent. Also, the
important counties of Harper and Bar

ber, next west, report decreases of 16

per cent. This may be accounted for

by the shortage in yields and the
abundant corn crop in these counties
this year, the farmers possibly pre

ferring to devote portions of former
wheat ground,to corn in 1908. The op

posite situation seems to obtain in
corn in the usually leading com-pro
ducers, notably in Jewell, Smith, Phil
lips, and Norton, and in these report
ers quite unanimously agree that the
wheat area has been decidedly in

creasp-d. Seventy-seven counties re

port the same or greater acreas In

wheat, the highest percentages of in
creases being in the southern half of
the western third of the State.
Throughout conditions for germination
and growth since seeding have been

quite generally favorable, promising
growths that will the better enable
the crop to withstand the possible vi
cissitudes of winter. The average
condition for the entire State is 95.9,
or 2.2 points higher than at any simi
lar time in the past five years. The
condition was 93.7 in 1906, 80.4: In

1905, 88 in 1904, and 90.6 in 1903.
Corn.----'rhis year's area in com was
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6,809,012 acres, and 3.4 per (len.t
greater than In 1906. The yield was

146,288,3'26 bushels, and its home value

,63,040,743._ Although the yield was

41,732,888 bushels smaller than last

year the value was but $2,074,460 less.
The 1907 crop ranks only fl.fteenth in

aggregate yield, but it is the fourth
most valuable ever raised in the State,
those of 1902, 1906, and 1906, only,
exceeding it. This year's crop. of
wheat is the most valuable ever raised
in Kansas but it lacks $6,263,232 of

approximathig the worth of com. The
farmers received for their com an

average price of 43.32 cents. per bush
el, which is, with one exception, the
highest In twenty-fl.ve years. This
year's com outvalues the winter and
spring wheat, oats, rye, buckwheat,
castor-beans, sugar-beets, cotton, and
tobacco combined; and with the ex

ception of winter wheat it outvalues,
by about 13% mUlion dollars, ail fl.eW
crops, prairie hay and garden and hor
ticultural products. This showing is
lion emphatic reiteration of the fact
that in spite of her wonderful record
as a wheat-producer, com is the
State's big wealth-producing crop.
Seventeen counties, thirteen in'

the northeastern and four in the
south central part of the State, re

port yields of 30 bushels or. more

per acre, as against thirty-four
counties in 1906. JeJrerson has the

highest acre-yield, 36 bushels, followed
by Doniphan .and Wyandotte, each
with 36, Brown and Leavenworth with

.

'34, and Pottawatomie and Atchison
with 33 bushels. Twenty�nine coun

ties show aggregate yields of over two
mimon bushels each, against 46 -sueh
last year. Marshall, as last year,
leads with 6,667,449 bushels; Nema
ha, second 'in 1906, occupies the same

place this .year with a yield of 6,337,-
810 bushels; Brown is third with 3,-
938,832 bushels; Reno, which was

third last year, Is fourth with 3,826,
026 bushels, and Washington, with 3,-
778,008 bushels, Is fl.Uh. As in 1906,
Marshall again leads, with a value of

$2,226,979. The average yield for the
State was 21.33 bushels per acre.
Below are the corn crop statistics

for the past fl.ve years:

Year. Acres. Bushels Value.
1908••.6.626,777 169.H5!).769 .$57.078.141
1904..•6,494,158 132,021.7H 60.713.965
1906•••6.799,765 190,619.693 68.718.683
1906.•.6.684,635 187.021.214 66.115.203
1907•.•6,809,012 146.288.326 63,040.743

In the fl.ve years ending with 1907
Kansas raised 824,210,676 bushels of

corn, worth $304,666,626, by far out

valuing and outyielding the preceding
five-year-old periods. The average
annual yield for the past five years is

.164,842,136 bushels, and the average
'value $60,933,326. In the last five

:ye8.rs have been raised tour of the
.most valuable crops in the State's
:hlstory, the values for 1903, 1905,.1906,
.and 1907 each being exceeded by that
lof 1902.

.

Other Crops and Live Stock.-The
oats yield, 14,104,194 bushels, from
:i1,109, 600 acres, is less than last year's·
lby nearly 47 per cent, and worth $6,'
!5l1,113. Potatoes did not yield so

:abundantly but are worth $690,699
more than those of 1906. Both the
non-saccharine and sweet sorghums
for forage shows decreases In area,
but the combined value of their pro
ductions is $684,168 greater than in
the year previous. Alfalfa, tame and

prairie grasses, besides the pasturage
not taken into account, yielded large
quantities of excellent hay. The sup

ply of roughage for winter's needs ap

pears adequate, and live stock, barring
local outbreaks of so-called cholera
among swine, are generally healthy
and free from diseases.
KANSAII' CROPS AND PRODUCTS, IN 1907.

. A summary of the yields and values
of the year's crops, and live stock, is
as follows:

Winter and spr,
wheat, bus 74,'166,696

Corn, bus, l46.288.326
Oats. bus. 14.104.194
Rye. bus......... 353.417
Barley. bus. . ... 2.979.300
Buckwheat. bus. 8.032
Irish and sweet
potatoes, bus..

Castor-beans. bus.
Cotton. lbs. . .

Flax. bus .

Tobacco, lbs .

Broomcorn .

Millet and Hun-
garian., ,tons ...

,Sugar-beets. . ..

$66.787.612
63,040,743
5.611,113
219.499

1.376,674
7,668

4.528.RH
108

6.086
304,387

671
404,133

2,288,133
436,240

6,812.633
108

50,860
337.176

6,100
12.168.200

446,800 .

87.048

THE KANSAS FARMER
Bo'rghum tor sir-
up, gals .

Sorghum, 'Kaftr
c'n, milo maize
and Jerusalem
corn for forage

·Tame hay, tons,
·Pralrle hay. t's.
Wool clip. lbs...
Cheese, butter,
and milk.....

Poultry and eggs
sold .

Animals slaugh-
tered .

Horticultural and
garden prod. .

Honey and bees
wax, lbs.....

Wood marketed.

696,033 269.610

1,663,268
1,294,828
449,064

8,802.821
18,266,666
7,747.236
- 94,801

10,777,720

·10,300,082

76,162,090

�,789,461
186,009
11.,091

Total value $266:397.749
NUIIIBI!IRB AND VALUES OF LIVII STOCK.

Horses. . . 899.063 $119.906.300
Mules and asses. 127.693 14:673.196
Milch cows...... 690,318 20,709,640
Other cattle..... 2,171.276 47,76-8,072
She!!p. • • . 169,241 716,684
Swine. • . •.. ,2,608,674 23,477,166

Total value $197.260,875
Grand total , $463.64�.606

·Pro\iuct of 1906.
,

Indian Corn.
FROH KANSAS EXPJI:BIMENT STATION BtJL
Li:TIN NO. 147. A. H. TlDNETCK AND

V. H. SHOE&MITB.

(Continued.)
SUHKAllY.

1. As a rule the experiments report
ed in this bulletin have been carried
on four years-1903 to 1906, inclusive ..

2. During the four years, one hun
dred twelve varieties of com have
been tested in the trials of varieties.
A number .of those which have prov
en superior in productiveness may be
named as follows: Hildreth, Kansas
Sunfiower, McAuley, Forsythe, Favor
ite, Golden Row, Hammett, Leamlng,
U. S. P. B. Selection No. 77, Hogue's
Yellow Dent, Sander's IIQ.proved,
White Salamander, Red Cob White
Dent, White Injun, Legal Tender,
Warner, Mammoth Golden Yellow,

. Dyche, Meinhardt, and Hiawatha Yel
low Dent.

3. The number of days required to
mature corn in 1906 varied from one

hundred twenty-one to one hundred
forty-three, with an average period of
one "hundred twenty-nine days.

4. Of the thirty-five better-produc
ing varieties tested for four years, six
teen varieties which have .matured in
one hundred twenty-six days or less
made an average yield of 61.46 bush
els per acre, whlle nineteen varieties,
requiring one hundred twenty-seven or
more days to mature, yielded on the
average 64.94 bushels per acre. The
later-maturing varieties have given
somewhat the larger yields.

6. In preparing the seed-bed for
corn, as an average for the four years,
the method of listing early In the
spring and splitting the ridges at
planting time has given an Increased
yield of 6.02 bushels per acre when
compared with the land which re

ceived no early cultivation, The early
listing has given better results than
early dlsking, and the listing has also
conserved more water In the soil than
the disking.

6. In a comparison of methods of
planting, as an average for the four
seasons, surface-planted corn has
yielded

.

6.65 bushels more com and
469' pounds more stover per acre than
the listed corn. The surface planting
has given the best results In the wet
ter seasons, while the drier seasons
favor the listing method of planting.

7. In a single trial In 1906, surface
planting with tbe disk furrow opener
attachment gave larger yield in three
fields than was secured by ordinary
surface planting or listing. The aver

age yields compare as follows: 63.24,
61.94, 48.33 bushels per acre, respec
tively.

8. The soil-moisture studies in con

nection with the different methods of
planting show, without exception, that
listing corn favored the conservation
of soil-moisture in the latter part of
the season as compared with surface
planting corn. Thllil .

may be due In
part to the fact that the roots of list
ed com lie relatively deeper in the
soli, allowing for somewhat deeper cul
tivation. Also the listed com was laid
by with level cultivation while the
level-planted corn was slightly hllled.

9. As an average for two seasons, hi.
an experiment to determine the best
date to plant corn, the largest average
yields were secured by planting Mlay
26. The May planting gave larger
yields on the average than the April

piantlngs, ,and the experiments appear
to favor rather late planting as coin
pared with· early planting of com.
10. No very definite' conclusions

may be drawn from the results of the '

different methods of cultivating com.

The, average yields for the four sea

sons. from the several plots have not
varied more than might be the case
from dupllcate plots 'cultivated by the
same method. The small difference In
yields indicates that the exact method
of cultivation, whether deep or IIhal
low, Is not of so great importance as

the conditions of soll or season as

related to the proper time to cultivate.
The soll motsture determinations also
show no marked �variation In the
moisture content of the soll of the
several plots.

11. In the comparative trial of fer
tilizers In 1906, the largest yield of
com, 66.63 bushels per acre, was se
cured by the application of barn-yard
manure at the rate of thirteen tons
per acre. The next yargest yield,
40.00 bushels per acre, was secured
from the plot treated with sodium ni
trate. Other commercial fertlUzers
gave less yields, the unfertilized com

yielding on the average 33.2·1 bushels
per acre.

12. The rotation of com with other
crops has resulted as follows: Com
after potatoes, as .an average for the
four years, 69.98 bushels per acre;

,com after soy-beans, 67.47 bushels per
acre; while corn after small' grains,
wheat, barley, oats, and emmer, has
given less yields' than corn after com.
but the lowest yields of com were
produced after Kafl.r-com and sor

ghum.
13, In value of total products In four

years, the rotation of com following
Kafir com has been second, namely,
$34.46 per acre. T.he rotation of com
with potatoes ranked fl.rst, $43.47 per
acre, while the com-sorghum rotation
ranked fourth, $31.07 per acre, In
these rotations com s:lternated with
other crops every other year.

14, The experiment to determine the
shrinkage of com in the crib has been
carried on three seasons. A summary
of. the results show a shlnkage of 3.26
per cent for fl.rst four months after
the com was placed In the crib, 6.16
per cent for the fl.rst six months, 6.80
per cent for the first eight months.
7.44 per cent for the first ten months,
and 8.6� per cent for the first twelve
months. Yellow com 'has given the
greatest average shrinkage namely,
11.21 per cent In twelve months, the
next greatest shlnkage occurring In
the cribs of white corn, 8.48 per cent
in twelve months, while the mixed
corn (samples of.many varieties) de
creased In weight only 6.18 per cent
during the ftl1st twelve months after
being placed in the crlb�

.

16. The average result of all shrink-
,

age trials indicates that when corn ts
cribbed fairly dry and In good condi
tion. the shrinkage during the winter
months should not be over five per
cent. It should be observed, however,
that It these experiments great cart!
was exercised to present loss of com
by other than natural means.

16. Com-breeding by the ear-row
method was begun In 1903. Nine dif
ferent varieties were grown and bred
In 1906, as folows: Rled Yellow Dent,
Sllvermlne, Boone County White Le
gal Tender, Hogue Yellow Dent: Hil
dreth, McAuley, Kansas Sunflower, and
White Injun.

17. Some eighty acres were used for
breeding corn and growing com for'
seed-production In 1906, and four hun
dred froyt breeding ears were .plant
ed In separate rows in the several
breeding plots. During the last two
years the Agronomy Department has
sold and distributed among the farm
ers of the State several hundred bush
els of selected, well-bred seed-com.

18. The dlJrerence in the yields from
diJrerent ear-rows have' been very
marked, varying In some tests more
than four hundred per cent. Compari
sons made In 1906 between the high
yielding rows seed and fl.rst-grade seed
selected from the general geld gave
.results as follows: The Selvermlne
high-yielding rows seed plot yielded
32 per cent more com and 24.8 per
cent more fl.rst-grade seed ears than
the plot planted with fl.rst-grade Heed.
The Hildreth high-yielding rows seed-
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plot yielded 10.36 pel' cent more corn

and 40 per cent more flrst-grade seed.
ears than the plot planted with flrst
grade seed of this variety. There has
been a similar improvement in the
grade and quality of the corn.

19. This breeding work has proven
that there are great individual ears
of corn which are better breeders and
better producers than other ears of
the same variety. which may 'become
the foundation stock for improved
strains of a particular breed or va

riety. For Instance. after four, years'
breeding. all of our breeding stock of
Kansas Sunflower corn traces back to
two original mother ears.

20. Germination tests indicate that
ears of corn vary greatly in vitality.
even when the seed has been well

selected..-;Jlnd preserved. It will pay
th farmer. as Ca rule. to make a ger
mination test.of each ear of seed-cor
which "'he Intends to plant in order to
discover and remove the ears of low
vitality.
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Selecting Seed Potatoes.
That improvement of plants and

animals may be accomplished by se
lection of the parent stock has be
come a generally' accepted theory,
Some species of the domestic animals
after several centuries of selec
tion. have bred to almost a perfect
type. Within the past few years a

great work has been done along the
line of improvement of plants by se

lection. especially corn and the other
cereals.. Probably less work has been
done toward improving the potato
than with any of our other great food
plants: Yet enough has been accom

nllahed to prove that no plant can be
1110re quickly improved both in qual
ity and yield than the potato.
It has been a common practise in

the eastern States; and to a certain ex

tent in the West, among those who
grow potatoes for family use, to plant
only the small potatoes and culls that
Bre left in the spring after the supply
for the house has been picked out.
This Is. of course, the 'worst possible
kind of selection. and always results
in degeneration or what is known as

"running out" 6f the stock. Because
of this. varieties of one generation are

unknown in the next. On the other
hand. there are localities in Colorado
Where the same variety of potatoes
has been grown for the past twenty
fiVe years. and it better and more pro
ductive now than when introduced.
Commercial growers have not made

this mistake. to so great an extent.
but have generally made a. practise of

Belecttns a, lood type and a medium

size of tuber from the bins during the
winter for the following crop. In this
way some good seed is planted. but
for seve�l' ·r,eaS.9ns a large per cent
is poor seed. A potato tuber is not a
seed. but a part of the plant from
which it came, consequently the char
acteristics of the parent plant are

more sure to be reproduced in the new

plant than in plants that are grown
from seed 'that are the union of two
parent plants. A little observation in
the fleld when digging will show that
there is a great variation In the dif·
ferent hills' of potatoes on a given

. area. One plant may have ten or

twelve good-sized. smooth. marketable
potatoes. The next may have one

good potato with three or four small
or inferior potatoes. or possibly a hlll
may have but; two medium-sized po
tatoes of the same type as the flrst
hill. Now, if the selection· is made in
the cellar. about as many of the seed
potatoes will come from poor hUls as

froin good. and the result will be to

produce more poor hills, and this car

rted on from ·year to year tends to de
crease the yield of potatoes.
The best way to select is to take

only good potatoes from hills that
produce -nothing but good potatoes;
and a goodly number of them. This
work may be done by digging by hand,
but so many hills have to be discarded
that it makes the work slow and ex

pensive. If the potatoes cling to the

vines, the selection can be made by
following the digger. The system used
at the Colorado Agricultural College
Experiment Station is to plow out the
rows with a common mold-board
plow. This leaves the potatoes on the
vines with most of the tubers exposed
on the surface of the turned furrow.
Not more than ten per cent of the
hills will be suitable to select from the
flrst year. but these planted ought to
produce a much higher grade of po
tatoes from which to select the next
year_ E. R. BENNETl'.
Potato Specialist. Colorado Agricul·
tural College. Fort Collins. Colo.

Timber Census.
R. S. Kellogg, of the.United States

Forest Service. a 'Kansas man. ad
dressed the Box Manufacturers' Asso
ciation on August 28. His theme was

the importance of a timber census of
the United States. He said that many
kinds of timber which were formerly
abundant were now becoming scarce

and hard to get; other kinds. whlle
a,bundant. are rapidly going.
The leading commercial organiza

tions of the country have passed reso

lutions asking that the Government.
through the Bureau of Census and the
Forest ·Service, take a census of

stumpage. The Box Manufacturers
themselves led in this movement.
Such resolutions have been passed by
the Slack Cooperage Manufacturers,
The National Lumber Manufacturers'
Association. t.he National Association.
of Manufacturers. and numerous

others.
Our total annual lumber cut is now

about forty blJlion feet. Our total an
nual consumption of wood in all forms
is at least one hundred ,billion board
feet. Estimates as to the probable
Ilfe of our wood supply 'in America
under present policies range from thir
teen to thirty,three, yeara. We Ileed'
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rill C.III.....

WHEI YOU '80 TO PlY YOUR TUES
Wtlllbe a good time to tblnk over our propOSition. We
make the very beat and cheapest 'road culvert that can.
poaalbly be had. We want all tax-payera to tell their town
ahlp omcera about our culverts andwrite tor a catalog and
prices. Our cnlverts are made or beavlly gal vanlzed and
annealed corrugated Iron and are guaranteed to atand upunder any load that travels tbe bljfbway. Get our catalOC.

THE CORRUGATED METAt MFG. CO•• Boll Ju,E.porla.iIu,

I I DEEP OUT PRIDES I I

The Prairie Queen Mfg. Co., Newton, Kan••
Manufacturer. uft.bePmlrle Quefln Grain S..parater.
Gen. A.ta. for Tbe A. D. Buer Traetlon E...lne.

WITTE G��r:,t�:E ENGINES
All styles and sIzes. any fuel. HIghest PERFECTION In AC
CURACY and meChanIcal workmanshIp. All parts Inter

changeable and adjustable.
FIVE YEAR BOND GU:ARANTEE.

Exclusively BENSONIZED BRONZE bearings. EASY starting.
SELF cleaning electric Ignlter. The result of II) ;years' exper

Ience. Write for catalog K.
WITT. Ilt0N WOltK8 00•• 1127 W. 11th. KANSAS CITY. MO.

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
JWot:I�o\fu-:�f::�� YouWill live 25 to 50 'eroent lllve7eefy.l!r&��8D·

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFI18 CO., 609 Y. M. C. A. Building. Chicago

definite knowledge. including area of
stumpage. rate of growth. and rate of
consumption. A timl)er census is im
paratively necessary. With the data
thus afforded the Forest Service will.
be able to advise the wood users as to
how ·to adjust their busiDE!SS to exist
iq conditiona.

3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS
I 1Ia roD It
atonolno oDr

Eul.:=t bal.
WIll .... III 0001
BbIpped OIl trial
Satld_tlon
Gu...._teed

THE A tJTO.FEDAN HAY ·PRF"1!4 00.•

TOPEKA. KANIIAII. Bu�
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HomeOO��D����ments �
��

THE I.IFE STRENUOUS.

Hurry and worry and fret.
Dollars and dollars to get;
Breakfast to, swallow without nny

chewing.
'

.

'rime to do nothing there's 90 mueh to ..
doing;

Cars to be catching and trains to be
made;

Business Is business and won't be .le
layed;

Wife? To be sure" and of course I
shall miss her.

But I'm so busy I've no time to )dss
her;

Go, get, run, hustie! J'm awful busy;
Jones? Where? '1'0 Bee me? What?

Still waiting, Is he?
In he comes. out he gooes, puffing' and

blowing.
Down he sits, up he g'ets. time to be

going;

Paper? Can't read it. Too IJusy to
look; •

Twenty-tlve years stnce I've loolced In
a book;

Brown? He's a yarn nnd I can't let
.hlm spin It;

Tell .htm I'll see him just 'hall R. rnln
ute;

Twice tlfty letters sent olt In one mall.
Hurry there. Clerk, you're us st-rw as

,

'

'a snail;

Lunch? Haven't. time and I ,]ttren't
thus risk It;

Yell to the walter to toss me a biscuit;
Send for my auto and tell 'em I need

It;
Hang regulatlons-I want 'em to speed

It;
Give It more power-s-burn moro gaso

Jlne,;
I could beat this with a w,ulhlllg ma

chine;

Run over some one? Well, don't stop
to see;

I must be there at four minutes to
three!

Up to the celllng and back uA'aln-
whizz! .

''Vhat a .leJlght, to be sure, monel' It!
Stol'e of It, more of It. borrow It. tak e.

.

It, .

Earn of It, burn of It, make It. Mnn.
make It!

Never look twice If there's no profit
In It;

Fidget and fret If you're ,ale a minute;
Take It to bed with you. rise with It

early.
Dream of It nights till you're crabbed

and sUl'ly;
Chase It and race It, and hurry and

scurry;
Never take time to do u,ught but to

worry;

Dive for It, strive for It, eat It and
drink It.

Dun for It, run for It. JIve It and think
It;

No time to waste,
·rhere It goel3 to be chased, .

Some one w1l1 get It If yOU don't make
haste!

Hearts-what's the use of them;
Lungs-stult a goose with them;
lIeads-fast an.l loose with thom;
Stomachs-go hang!
Livers-no place for them;
Out of the race with them;
Dollars-we chase for them
Rattle and bang!

Business and money and dollars and
cents,

l;'rotlts and margins and Incomes and
rents.

'rhls Is how It goes;
How much we spend of It.
How much we lend of It.
'Where Is the end of It?
Lord only knows!

.

-J .: N. Foley. In New yo,'k Tlmell.

Getting Ready for Chiratmas.
The most joyful time of all the year

is nearing us. The time' when young
hearts .bound at the thought of it.and .

Uve each day In' happy expectli.ncy of
it, counting the, day.s as they go. It
Is not too early to make preparation
for the Christmas time. In truth, It
Is a llttle late In order to avoid a.
rush at the last, It Is a hopeful sign
that people are beginning their. Christ
mas buying early. Last year this was

evident and it is being repeated this
year. It shows thought and consider
ation for others. If we would enjoy
the Christmas time and; make others
enjoy it, let us not surpass ourselves
in anything, money, or strength, and
whatever we do let it be with a lov

ing and thoughtful spirit, duly con

sidering the wishes and taste and
need of those to whom we make our

gifts. The expenditure of time and
thought upon a gift is generally more

appreciated by the recipient than is
the mere expenditure of' money.
Home-made presents, if they are pret
ty or useful, if they exhibit care and

love, are very much enjoyed and
gratefully received.

There are many usetul and pretty
thlnl' that ma, bi made at 11 llttl.
COlt llid .ome lI'lIP.tlonl 'nd dll!4lO'

.

Uou fol' ·makliil thlJJi may not coml

amiss to the readers of the Home De

partment. There are so many pret
ty things to be made out of hand
kerchiefs. Very pretty ones may 'be'
purchased for flve and ten 'cents
apiece. They are sheer ones-e-some

dotted swiss, some barred, and some

embroidered and all hemstitched
three of these put together with a

lace insertion and edged with lace
makes a dresser cover. Handkerchiefs
also make up, nicely into �ecept1cles
for solled handkerchiefs and laces,'
work 'bags, and the large flgured
ones make beautttul sofa plllows,
bags, sweeping caps, and other
things useful and ornamental;

Pretty
. bureau covers can be

made of cream-colored scrim which
cost twelve and a 'half cents a yard.
Cut it the desired size and hemstiteh.

. each side and ends with a. one and,
'one:half Inch hem. Then' make two
inch disks or circles, three in a group
across the ends an'd work the disks iii
yellow or other desired color, with mer

cerized cotton thread, using the chain'

stitch. Sofp.
.

cushions made of scrim
are' pretty and easlly made. Table
mats on which to set hot dishes can

be made of tea matting by cutting
them into the desired shape, round, ob
long, or square, of different sizes and

binding them with some pretty col
ored ribbon. These make an accept
able gift to the housewife, as also does
a set of cases for sllverware, knives,
forks, and spoons. They may be made
of table' felt, canton flannel, or cham
ois and as elaborately or simply made
as one wishes. Take a piece of the
cloth about sixteen inches long by
fourteen wide; turn over about twelve
inches if for knives (less wiU do if
for spoons), then stitch about two
inches apart, to make the pockets; or

they can be worked between with
feathet stitch in some contrasting
color, if desired. Bind the edge
around with some kind of braid or rib

bon, or if can be crocheted around
with sllk.. The initials or the

'monogram of the 'recipient may t,�
embroidered on the flap. Use No. 2

ribbon for the tying string when the'
case is rolled up. A plain white case

bound with pink and tied with pink
ribbons is pretty, or a blue one with

yellow or white trimmings.

For the housekeeper who feels that
she can not do fancy work and has
not much money to spare there still
remains something she may do that
wi'll be' appreciated. The Woman's
Home Companion contains. some val
uable suggestions for such.
Orange Marmalade.-Sllce very thin,

rind and all, three large seedless

oranges and one lemon.
"

Pour over

the sllced fruit eleven tumblers of
cold water, and set away for twen

ty-four hours. Then boll slowly for
one hour. Atter bolllng,. add four

pounds of granulated sugar, and set

away for twenty-four hours longer,
then boll for one hour' and twenty
minutes, or perhaps 'a llttle longer.
'Pour into jelly glasses. This amount
will fill eight Classes. Cover with

) parafilne. The total cost of the mar

malade is not more than seventy-five
cents, glassea included, and here are

eight presents provided for that small
sum.
Fruit Cake.-Cream together one

and one-half cupfuls of powdered
sugar and one cupful of butter. Add
the well-beaten yolks of six eggs, and
.one and one-fourth cupfuls of 8ifto,1

flour, one-half teaspoonful of ground
cloves, and one teaspoonful each of

powdered cinnamon and nutmeg. Then
add the stiffly beaten whites of the

eggs a.nd another cupful of flour, Add,
one-half pound of raisins, seeded and

chopped, one half-pound of currants,
one-fourth of a pound of citron, one

half cupful of chopped almonds and
a Ilttle chopped orange peal. All
these had been dredged with fiour.
As a last touch add a cupful of mixed
pre.erv81 - .trawberriell, cherriell,
Plloh Ind qutnc.....all chopped Ilnd
"Ill dralnld of thllr .Irup, ' :Dlvld..

the frult-cake dough equally in four
small pans, • steam for one hour, then
bake for half aD: hour in a steady
oven.

Coffee Fudge.-Boil together two
culfuls of 'granulated sugar and one

cupful of strong coffee. Add' either
one teaspoonful of butter or one table
spoonful of rich cream. Boll until a

spoonful of the candy stiffens when
, beaten.. Then take from the fire, beat
hard with a big spoon untll the candy
begins to grow stiff, quickly beat in
one cupful of broken shellbark or pe
can nut meats, and pour out into a

buttered tin. This is an extremely
toothsome candy and not well known,

. What Children Can Do,
In one at the exchanges are some

suggestions for gifts that chlldren can
make which are good. One of the
greatest joyS of Christmas time is

. making and .selecting presents for
mother, father, brother, and sister, and
it is a pity to deny the chlldren this

\ privllege.
Sma:U' children can ,make pretty ta

ble mats of thick,' white· 'paper orna-
, mented . with a pattern perforated by a

Iargepln.: Select· some suitable stamp
ing destgn, and lay a tracing of it
over a thickness of rough white pa
per held to a hard eushton or plllow
by large-headed pins at the corners.
Then let the chlld follow the outUnes
of the designs carefully, with regular
perforations, using a fine pin for the
lesser llnes and the veinings of leaves
and such Ilke. The mats can then be
taken apart and shaped around the
edge with scallops, made with a pair of
scissors or a pinking iron. The raised
part of the perforation is the right
side.
Another simple llttle present that a

chlld can make for the baby is a "jin
gIlng ball." Fasten a small round bell
in a small square box, and let the
chlld wrap this around with worsted
yarn, and divide the ball into eight
sections by tying a cord around it
four times. Then show the chlld how
to cover' it with colored worsted by
weaving the yarn in and out over the
cord with a needle.
• Court-plaster cases are nice for lit
tle girls to make. They are made by
taking a piece of cardboard two inches

. wide and five inches long. This is
folded together, and then Ilttle sIlts
are cut at intervals with a sharp pen
knife, to run the strips of plaster
through. The cover can be made of a
piece of ribbon folded over the card
board and fastened to it by drawing
a narrow ribbon through holes made
in the corners, and tying it in a pret
ty bow on the outside. The ends of
the ribbon can be fringed, and the
words "I Heal AU Wounds Save Those
of Love;' lettered on one side of the
cover. If llttle fingers can not letter,
then let them paste on a llttle pic
ture or some holly berries cut out of
a card.

Blotters are easlly made and do not
cost much. A viece of white card
board or some water-color paper can
serve as a cover. Make It about five
by eight inches. Decorate with col
ored transfer pictures, with which
chlldren Uke to work, 'or else let them
cut leaves and flowers from Japan
ese napkins. Teach them to arrange
them In some conventionallzed de
sign. If the chlld has been taught to
draw at school, a bunch of holly or
some Uttle simple fiower can' be
sketched on ,with crayon. Flll between
the covers with several leaves of blot:
ting paper.

Another pretty present for llttle
fingers to make is a stamp box.
Choose boxes, such as safety matches
come in, which are about three by two
Inches. Cover neatly with water-color
paper, or writing paper, tan or
brown can be used. Paste on the cov
er !L new two-cent stamp, and tie with
baby ribbon.
Another little gift that a chlld can

make is a hanging hat-pin basket. All
that is needed in a small basket three
or four inches deep, into which is
stuffed a pin-cushion filled with wool

.

wadding and covered either with sllk
or wool. Ribbon one and a half Inehee
wide and a yard and a half long ill
then tied around the bl.klt, and
.,aln In • loop '''0"" wlt.h "0'" aDd
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The 8fury of&'..edlelne.
Its name-"Golden Medical Discovery

was suggested by one of its most import
ant and valuable ingredients - Golden
Seal roes,
Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis

covered that he could, by: the use of pure,
triple-refined glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex
tract from our most valuable native me
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion or
dYllpeplIla, torpid liver, or 'biliousness dnd
kindred d range nts was first made as
it ever sin e has n, without a particle
of alcohol I Its ma -up•

A glance t u JIst of Its ingredi-
ents, prln e bott.le-wrapper
will sliow that it Is a e from the most
valuable me4lclnal found _growingIn our American fares the In-
edlents hav s
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tot. of t ese en orseme
been cODlplled by Dr..R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and wlll be mailed tree to
anyone asking sllme by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Deeter as above.
From these endorsements, copJed from
standard medical books of all the differ
ent schools of practice, it wlll'be found
that the IngredIents composing the"Gold
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca
tarrhal. bronchial and throat affections,
accompatned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
uang-on-coughs, and all those wasting
Ilifectlons which, if not promptly and
-properly treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce'S Dill
covery In time and persevere in its use
until you give It a fair trial and it Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
00 expected of it. It w1ll not perform
mira�les. It w1ll not cure consumption
In its advanced stages. No medicine wlll.
t wiU cure t,h'l uf1'nct<ions that lead up to
msumptiull,.'jJ taken. in time.

Sto'@ at Tbe FREDONIA Hotel, 13l11-
13�3 H "'t., N. W, waabln.toDi1:D. O.American Plan, fLOO per day,and up, uropean

Plan. tl.OO per day and up. In the center of
everythIng. CUisine, and servtce unsurp&ll8l!d.
Electric lighting, modern Improvements. Speo.
lal ratell to tourists and rommerclal traveterw.

I:!e.ud for booklet. WK.W. DANJIlNHOWBB,Prop.

KANSASmTY BUSINESS COLLEGE

Dement. Graham, Pitman or Gregg Shorthand
Bookkeeping. Telegraphy. Twice as many teachers
of Shorthand contantly employed as any other
school In the cIty. Individual Instmctlon. Peal
tton secured for graduatell. Addreaa CHAB. T,
SMITH, Prop., 928 Walnut, KanIla8 CIty, Mo.

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
1.8 1'(01'(E TOO GOOD lI'O" YOU.

OUT OIlT AIliD MAIL TO

lola BUlinesl College
lOLA, KAIII.AS.

Ga�""" torwanl :pou 110J 01lIIII0I8'
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ends, by which It Is' hung at the side

of a bureau.
Shavlng·paper pads for papa may be

made of many sheets of white tissue

paper. They can be cut Into shape
of leaves, hearts, stars or, In any shape
desired. Make the covers o� water

color paper or card-board. Fasten to

gether by punching holes in one end

and passing narrow ribbon through
them and tying In a loop. Decorate

the cover with a pretty head cut out

of a fashion plate or card.

Christmas Candy.
MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH.

The little folks, as well as a great
many of the grown-up people, look

forward to Christmas for the largest
confection treat of the year. And I

am sure you w1ll all agree that a few

dainties In that Une made at home are

far more wholesome, as .well as more

toothsome,
.

than the city .candies
which have stood, we don't know how
long, or in how many wholesale de

partments nor where nor by 'whom it

was handied.

Candy-making is not much of· a task
and ..every. mother can take ali: hour :

or two to make a little for the chil
dren who w1ll enjoy. tq.e making as well
as the eating. I wlll send a few re

cipes which I have found easily
made and to be far superior to all of
the expensive candies that most

children have at Christmas time,
which are practically unfit for grown"

up people .to eat, much less the deli
cate stomachs of little children.

If parents would be more conscious

of the kind of sweets their dear
little treasures, eat, they would
Have many dollars in doctor bills
and many a llttle weak child

would gr�}" strong. Now, mothers, try
at least-one or-two of the following
recipes and see If It don't beat buy
ing Christm(lK'candy:
Fudge.-Two cups sugar, one cup

cream or milk; one-half cake Baker's
chocolate. Boil together until It will
form a soft ball In cold water. Then
add a tablespoonful of butter and cook
until It melts. Take from the stove
and stir until nearly hard. If nuts

or cocoanut are to be added, they
should be stirred in before pouring
in pans to cool. If cream is used m

stead of milk it will remain soft a long
time.

Panocha.-Four cups brown sugar;
one tablespoonful- of butter, one

cup of milk, one teaspoonful salt, two
tablespoonfuls vanilla, two cups

chopped nuts, boil the sugar, butter,
and milk until It drops hard in cold
water. Then add vanilla and nuts

and stir constantly until well mixed.
Pour It into a buttered platter and
cut in squares.
Creamed Bonbons.-Put one pound

of the best crushed sugar with one

teacup of water. in a porcelain kettle,
boil without stirring until soft balls
may be formed of the mixture: Re
move from the fire and let stand in

kettle a few minutes, flavor, and with
a large spoon beat until it becomes
Hne and creamy. With the fingers roll
portions of the cream into round or

oval balls. 'These little bonbons may
be dipped In melted chocolate, cocoa

nut cream, or candied fruits or nuts
can be: pressed into the center.
Cream Candy.-Put into a porce

lain pan one cup pulverized sugar, one

fourth cup of water, and two table
spoonfuls vinegar, cook without stir
ring until it will harden when dropped
Into cold water. Pour it into a but

tered platter and when cool enough
to handle pull until white and creamy.
Do not scrape the candy from pan into
the platter as the scrapings will turn
to sugar. Flavor with extract while

Pulling.
.

Cocoanut Kisses.-The whites of six
eggS beaten stiff with one and one

half pounds confectioner's sugar.
Then add a piece of citric acid no

larger than a small pea and a cup and
a half of shredded or grated cocoanut.

Drop in teaspoonfuls on pans covered
With buttered or floured paper and
bake

_ flfteen minutes in moderate
oven.

riWt'd&rii"5' X • _ .....__.._

When writing to 'I'm: KUI!IAS
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,THE MODERN MILKMAID.

"Where. are you goIng. my, pretty
.' maid?"
"I'm going a-milking, sir." she said.
"May I go with you: my pretty matd?"
"Get doctor's certificate first." "he

said. ,

"Can't bring bacterta on any terms:
Cows are so spt. sir. at plcldnll; lIT,

,germs.
Take a carbolic plunge and peroxide

spray.
-

Don aterfHzed rubber clothes. -then
sir. you lIla).

.

If you can provo that VUUf germs are

all dead.
Go with me milkIng. sir," she �olld,

. .

"Might I aastst vcu, my pretty mat-t:"
"Get III lactologlst's license." 'she said.
"Then I will Ie t you hell) clean up my

. stable;
Polish the il'lOrs just as ,brlgh� us

you're able :

Bed them w�.ll -down with ste�llze�
straw.

Germs have 11. fondness ror milk j.1. the,
raw!

Then treat the cows to n lively sharn
poo,

A bath In hot wattui- Ilnd carbotte, too.
.' .

.Portsh their teeth with a sterilized
.

brush.
.

Spray out thetr tnront 1. and do all with
a rush. .

Ten-billion more ",('rms" be bovn ere

you're through
Get sterlllzeol milk Pllils (Iud stools �or

two.
Put a State neal tin 'til' &h rillzed 11001'.
Spray the whole place with carbolic

once more,
Then we'll be l:!ur<3 that the germs orl!

all dead.
Yes, you may go with JOb. sir:' "he

said. --':lc:trret I:lmlth.

Camp Life Among the Rockies.

CLARA A. GEBHARDT.

WhUe Kansas friends and neighbors
were sweltering in the August sun
shine, the morning of the fifth found
our party of six on tiptoe with an

ticipation, as our long-planned-for
"camping trip" culminated in the
event of the two boys startlng with a

wagon loaded with provisions, fishing
tackles, and all other paraphernalia
needful for a three weeks' outing amid
the mountains, and trout streams of'
the Snowy Range, New Mexico.
The other four agreed to meet the

wagon at the terminus of the Colorado
& Utah Railroad some forty mUes en

route.
On the rear platform of the subur

ban train the following afternoon, be
hold the rest of the party, taking in
the passing view of green hill and
dale bounding the road leading into

the little mountain town of Terclo,
with its coal mines, .postoftlce, modern
"Company Store," saloon, and strag-'
gly dwellings.
The grimy faces oil the forerunners

beamed with satisfaction as the strag
glers stepped safely off on the little

depot platform, and they were quite
ready to escort them to where the
team was waiting. After farewell

messages to distant friends, the ob-'
jective point was a good camp for the

night. They traveled on for a few

mHes, some on board, with pe-'
destrians following in the rear. They
stopped at "Camp Inexperience," a lit-

tle late, and enjoyed the prospect of
setting up tents and cooking their first
meal amid the gathering drakness,
whUe the boys recounted their experi
ence with a balky horse, the break

ing of some dozen eggs, and the dls-'
patching of a quantity of home-made

doughnuts by a stray hound.

Early the next morning our travel-·
ers were absorbing the beauty of pine
covered mountains and the green in

tervening valley as they followed up
the long San Francisco divide. Out of

sympathy for the tugging horses, the
girls, with the chaperon, went on

ahead, lost in the delight of gathering
a profusion of' deep-hued mountain
flowers until shouts and yells from

across the broad field of oats warned
them that th�y. had taken the wrong

road, and one boy came chasing'
across the meadow to Improvise log

.

bridges across 'unexplored streams

and guide them across lots to the

main-traveled road, where the driver

waited near a cluster of adobe stores.

As the party rested a snap shot was

taken of the situation and the caravan

moved on.

The horses were beginning to re

deem their reputation for good travel

ers as they scrambled Valiantly up the

tdtlg inclines overlotlkllllJ the Vf/jf:

M.,�o vall., •
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Ask your dealer for

�D-Edtb'ltoDe
Solid' . Blacks

,

Tbofam..... olOS .ISlmpoon" PrIDIa
.

awIo CIII1y In Eddyoto.... -

They are black, and they slay
black. .

For 65 years the
standard wash fabric for mourn
ing dresses and black costumes.
If )'Our dealer buD't Slm.,rnoa.Eddyotoae Prlala

:!.': ::t!�=';ad'r':��o.r.� IUpply you. 0..

TIie Ed!l7it.... Mf�. Co.. PhIl....,...
Eatabllohed byWID, SilllpoclD, �r.

7"peka·Su.'n".-C."ege
Tbe School tbat alWt1711 ....,:roa III� )ICIIWaa Iia

BooKK...III.
.HORTHA..,
TBLJlGBA......
CIV IC ._VIO. _
P.JlIIA•••I.
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The campers were congratulating
themselves on the encouraging out
look for the remainder of their jour
ney, when, catching sight of addition
al heights ahead, the horses stopped
short and refused.to budge another'
Inch, and there was no alternative
but to halt and pitch' tents at "Camp
Emerg'ency," a distance from water
and no shade but canvas.
A eouncll of war was called which

resulted in tomato soup, good nature
restored, and two volunteers on the
road back for help. Some hours lat
er they returned with the promise ot
a Mexican with a good team to pull
them over another stretch of moun

tain road to their desired .locatlon.
.

'Reading for the tired ones, and

scouting for those with exploring in
stincts whiled away the 'long atter-,
noon.

The,Mexican was on hand before:
J

bacon and coffee were ready the fol
lowing morning, and the old timer

,

kept on the good side of him with
proffered cigars.
Breakrast dispatched, he hooked'

on to ' his wagon, loaded with,
commodities and with passengers on

.

on board, the day's campaign was

on. 'Up and up the long hills they
went, amid scenes of aurpasstng love

liness, pausing at intervals to look
back upon Fisher's Peak of Trinidad
and the outline of the Raton Moun-'
tatns receding into the hazy distance.

They were beginning to conclude that
their fears of reaching their destina
tion sIngle handed were groundless as
the rear team tugged up the steep
places with becoming alacrity, when

suddenly they came to an unceremoni
ous halt. -Hellos and whistles reached
the ears of the Mexican who patiently
unhooked and came to their rescue,
which act was repeated as occasion
demanded. At the noon hour the par
ty rested at "Camp Comfort" beside a

tiny mountain stream which they had
been following all the morning.' The
clear water gurgled over the pebbles,
and formed into miniature waterfalls
as it coursed its way among the low

spreading trees.
During the afternoon, as often as

the Mexican topped the long hills,
he came back to hitch on to the front
of the lagging team who traveled or

rested at pleasure: As the sun low
ered they took the downhill slopes,
and following the valley struck camp
within sound of the rushing Costella
River.
Pine boughs furnished spring mat

tresses for beds, and sleep did not
have to come invited.
The Mexican was heard chopping

wood before daylight' the next morn

ing and the supposition was that he had
a good cup of coffee and took, to the
road, We heard the rattle of the

'walon dte awat til ui. ell,tallal alld.

'_WTURY IciiooL FOil BUIIIIUI

B'
WHIT�Of:lE lIrrl.

USINESS�
COLLEGE •

BoOk.....plg, I'IhorthlUld, ....4 BalllD_
o.u- 100'101 poeitiObl, b� "'.....

ED1MeaIi. "ork for ,OUlmlD ID 'r'lllil1Ul
..

41111r-e�:.��"':�i
3&_

',".�J.l��_��PRpb

SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
,

K.D••• Ctty, Mo.. '

Spalding's Commercial College hili publlBhed a
free Illustrated booklet coDtalDlng vlewB of '!tII new
BulldlDg. BookkeeplDg. ShorthaDd. TypewrltlDg.
TeI,egraphy aDd English cl888 rooms; GYDlDllllum.
Alldltorinm and PubllBblng PTaDt. It al8li coiltalDs
a photogravure plctnre of ItII Founder and Preeldent
and eute of some of the Sliver aDd Bronze Medals
awarded the College for Its beautiful speetmens of
PenmanBhlp, together with many commendatory
letters from ItII graduatell aDd former Btollents who
are boldl"g locmUve poetnons ID KanllWl City and
ellewhere. The Forty·tblrdAnniversary eelebranon
of the ochool will be held December 19. Promtnent
IpeaiteJ'll and Itudentll will take part In the,el<ercIIes.

Brown'sBusinessCollege
Teaohlllslmple, easy system of Shorthand.

Buslnf!!ls men pre{er our gradDateil. 'l,'bey
are more thoroulh thaD other stDdeDtII.

TweDty y:sra' el<�r1e.Dce.· Wrl_� DOW.

15190 Street, .:. "thicol,n, Neb.
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rolled over tor another nap, and
awoke to the duUes of breakfast-get
ting for ravenous appetltles.
Later flshlng tackle was gotten In

order and the main party went out In
the open for grasshoppers.
The chaperon spent the morning In

camp, fry.lng dog-proof doughnuts on
the camp stove to reward the girls
who came flllng In with their spoils
for dinner, consisting of six small
trout.
As the Sun disappeared over the

snow-topped range, the big kettle of
potatoes boiled with jackets on, hot
biscuits and coffee awaited the arrival
of the old timer and the boys who
had been off for the day.
Appetites were wheted for the long

anticipated trout supper when they
came. There was a simultaneous
rush for the trout baskets, and fifty
speckled beauties were counted, all
dressed for the frying pan.
The old timer claimed that he alone

knew how to fry fish to a finish and
willing hands were at his 'bidding.
The sequel may be easny compre

hended without further comment, ,and
we only add that the family gathering
around the huge bon fire an hour lat
er served as a fitting climax to their
first day at "Camp Costella."

The Right Way.
Kindness and consideration,' works

well with animals as well as In our

dealings with one another. A recent
magazine article described a way of
breaking horses without any haifll
ness by a man by the name of Daniel
BOyington.

.

He has' been going from
ranch to ranch teaching cowboys his
methods. The following: tells of'his
early training of the animal:
"The only cbarm I use, boys," he

says; "Is the Golden Rule. Treat a
horse as you would like to be treated
If you were a horse yourself. There
Is never any need for anyone to beat
or abuse a horse, for there Is no crea

ture living more faithful or lOving, If
you are only kind and patient with
him. Teach him to love and have con
fidence In you, and give him time to
find out what you want, then he will
serve you not only willingly, but glad
ly and proudly.
"The best charm that any man·can

use In breaking a horse Is kindness.
The ,flrst Impression that a wild horlie
or a young colt should get from, a
man Is that of confidence and friend
liness. Teach the youngsters first of
all that you do not mean to beat or
abuse them, but to become their best
friend. Be kind, gentle, and consider
ate with them, and you wlll find that
you have 800n won their confidence
and cait do �nythlng you like with
them.

QUIETING FEARS.

"The first thing to do Is to Ilhow
him (the horse) that he has nothing

,

to be afraid of and to gain his .confi
dence. I never hurry him. I let him
stand there for a while, look about
him, nose the bars of the corral, find
out where he Is, and get somewhat
accustomed to his surroundings.
When he begins to calm down, I go
Into the corral. At first I don't try to
get near him. I stand back, close
to the bars on the opposite side from
where .Jie Is; and when he hall be
come .. little bit accustomed to the
presence of that queer.black thing be
hind him, I make some llttle motion
with my hand or foot. Wthen he turns
a frightened, glance toward me from
the corner of his eye, I step back, as

If I were just a little afraid' of him.
This cheers him up a bit and gives
him confidence. I repeat this motion
several tl�es, and before long he
ceases to "hake and tremble, and his
ears come up, and he begins to pluck
up courage and look around him.
"When I enter the corral to begin

the training of JL wild horse that never
has been handled before, I take with
me no rope, hackamore, whip or spur.
The only thing I carry is a long,
jointed flshlngpote, and some oats or

corn, or some l�mp sugar In my
pocket.
"When I see that my horse is get

ting over the first terror and excite
ment of his capture, I begin to talk
to him In a low, sooth,ng tone, and as

I talk I gradually, reach out my long
rod and touch him with It.: now and
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they ·-very lightly and gently. Some
times I fasten a sheaf of wheat or
oats on the end of the pole, and let
him sniff and nibble at It. One thing
you cau. always count on, and that Is
the curiosity of a horse. He Is one
of the most curious animals In ex

Istence, and when a strange object Is
presented to him he wlll always In
vestigate It, if he Is not too much
frightened or excited. A horse fresh
from the herd knows nothing of grain
or sugar, but he, likes the first sniff
of It, and wlll usually take to It Imme-
diately. .

A I'IB8T LESSON.

"Laying my arm over his back or

neck, I walk along by his side, urging
him forward very gently, with a slight
pressure of my arm or the rod along
his .peck or side. He soon learns that
that pressure means I want him
'to move along beside me. 'then
as ,we amble gently from side to
side of the 'corral, every time we come
to the fence, where we can go no

farther, I say 'Whoa' In a loud, firm,
Yolc,a: He very soon learns that
'Whoa' means to stop, and soon, no
maher what part of the corral we are

In, he. wlll stop short at the word of
command; This I consider a very Im
portant par.t of horse-breaking, as a

well-trained horse should always obey
the voice more than the bit, and
should be educated from the very first
so, h( case of accident to the lines, he
will stop at the word of command.

.

J' � Trying to make.�

t8. � sausage and lard without theV
help of the Eaterprlae Sa.q_

��,. J' 'Staff... and Lanl Prea. and the Enterpdae ,.o...v At.." MeatChop,. is the wrong way; it's � wBlteV ....� "·V of labor, alO18oflard,and the mOltezpenslVe wayA"'V' V, in the end. The Ent.prlae Sa....._ Stuff_ shown
�V �- in cut is a necessjty at butchering time:. It h!,s a..,,, PatentedCorrug.ted Spoutwhich prevents aIr entenng

�O" the casing, thu.BIIuring the preservat�on of the sausage,

. Th·EITERPRISE
SAUSA,CE STUFFER
and LARD PRESS'

.lway. works perfectly. The cylinder and plate are bored
a1l4 turned 'to an exact fit, preveutingmeat worklug up over
the plate. Can be chauged to a perfect Lard Press 111 aminute.
�quallY' lUeful a. a I'rult Press wheu maklug wl�"�JellYI etc.,

The BnterprlH Meat Cbopper cuts sausage meat ust r ghtlalit must be. And whetherthemeBt Is tough or ten er, It Is al
e.t-not grouud. Sold by Hardware p,ealers, General
Stores, etc. Look for the name" Enterprise •

011 the m.chlne you buy. Write (or the
..E"t�rl"'si", HDIIS�"�.I�r/' • v.luable book,
of 200 recipel alld kitchen ue1ps, SentPUE.

1'f:t��"
Prl....a.a.

� .._
TIa......
..........

DEmD...IE ..... �•• '4.
234 I._IT..

�,.,

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
901 lain Streit, lansas City.

Train PrideBefore Chrlatma••
Children never forget mother when

pla�I;lJng their presents for Christmas
but'sometimes they forget to help her
as.much as they should with the prep
arations. The Youth's Companion
tells the story as It sometimes hap
pens:
"Nonsense, Emily, don't worry

about me!" protested Mrs. Fordham.
"I'm; just a -lIttle tired and used up.
As �oon as Christmas Is well over I'll
plc�-,;up again. But you know ho�thlJigs are about Christmas time-----
"Oh, don't I!" agreed Mrs. Gray.

"Lots of extras to attend to, and
ev:eryone tOQ tired or cross or busy to
help; or wanting help themselves In
stead-I ·rather guess I do know! I
hope I'm a patriot, and I hope I'm a

Ch�lan, but If there are two days
tn the calendar I'm truly thankful for
they are 'the' fifth day of July and the
twenty-slxtli of December. If the bo),s
are aUve and whole after the Fourth.
and. there are no symptoms of hys
terics or nervous breakdown among
the girls on the day after Christ
mas- Well, good-by! Take things as

easy as you can."
Rosamund, In the library, heard the

door clolle and her mother go heavily
upstairs.
"ChIistmas well over!" Was that

what It meant to mother-the day
that should be the 10veUest and lov
Ingest and most JOYous of the year?
The" day that mother hetself did most
of all to make just that for everybody
else?
Yet she had always seemed to en

joy 'it so! Yes, she did enjoy It. It
was not Cliristmas day that was the
trouble; It was the day that went be
fore. 'rho Christmas rush, the haste,
the bustle, the planning, the work, the
little mysteries and perplexities that
Rosamund herself loved-why had
she never noticed that they tired
mother?
Reproachful memory told that she

had seen. yet had not noticed-seen
her looking as if she needed all the
help those strong young hands might
give, which had been so busy doing
things for other people t�ey had quite
forgotten to serve at home.
Rosamund stared hard at the fire,

and It twinkled through sliding tears.
"We've put everybody else first and

forgotten her--except just for pres
ents," she whispered, "but we won't
again. I'll tell them all, and we'll
conspire and make things differ.ent.
She shall never again neen to think
about getting her Christmas -well
over'-she never would have thought
of it that way If we'd thought about
getting oufs well begun."

When writing to THE KANSAS FARM
ER always &'Ive your name and ad
dress.

THE people of Kansas City
and of the entire Southwest

have a pardonable pride in the
superior passenger train service
between Kansas Cit y and
Chicago.
The particular train to which
they; point with pride is THE
SOUTHWEST LIMITED of the

Chicago.
Milwaukae I; St. Paul

Railway
THE SOUTHWEST LIMITEP �s
the acknowledged leader of the
Kansas City-Chicago trains,
and has held this enviable dis
tinction since it made its first
trip.

,

Leaves Union Station, Kansas
City, 5: 55 P.M. and Grand Av
enue 6: 07 P. M. and arrives
Union Station, in the heart of
Chicago, 8: 25 each morning.
"LONGER, HIGHER, WIDER"
berths in standard and com

partment sleeping cars.

u

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If you want to put a little money wbere It I. abaoilltely aale and will
yl.eld' from 20 to 2Ii per cent per annum, write for full pBrtlculal'll to

a S M ......;....r1y Pro r �.....c:e, E p rl K .....eo.'. urray, ':.l K••••• St N aI 1Icb.... m 0 a, an_



Kansas Far••r
S••ing .Ichin.s

NolBOtter Maeblaes Made. I

"Tbe,Maeblae ofMerit."
A.;.Tea Year Warranty.

907.. DECJClI]IJCB 12. 190'7.
.

.No. S.

Not so perfect as No.1. but good
onoug'h, Automatic lifting mecba
nlsm, embossed drop-front. nollshed
oak case. ball-bearing stand. Im
proved hlgb arm sewing bead. solid
steel foot attachment. .

Tbe steel foot attachments. furn
ished without extra charge and
packed In a neat. velvet-lined box.
ere complete in every detail. and
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of fancy work. A full
set consists of the following: ruff
ler, tucker. binder. braider. hemmer
toot. feller. Quilter. four hemmers of
varying widths. cloth guide and
screw, six' bobbins. twelve needles.
flllnd 011 can. two screw drivers and
well Illustrated book of Instruc
tions.
Our Offer :-We deliver prepaid

our No.2 machine. and a year's sub
scrfptton to the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00. or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 36 names
and 83:\. Tbe No.,l macblne�wltb drop
cabinet t"r 821.00 or free wltb'a clnb or
40 subscribers and 840.

Address aU orders to

The KansasfFarmer Co., Topeka, Kans.'
..

MENtiIoMEXICO·
The Oreat Mexican Salve

For Bul'Dll. Bcaldl. Piles. Cbape• .Asthma. Son
Throat and InleCt :BI1eII. TheBe goode are IUAl'
anteed to IIIve ..tllfactlon or money refunded.
Ask your dealer for MenthomeDco. If he doee
nol handle It, aend twenty-live oenta to the

MEXICAN MFO. CO.,
WICHITA, KANS.,

for a Jar. Guaftnteed under the'Pure Food and
Drug Law. l�rla1 number 7711.

WEWANT.EN
who want to make moner. We have &I Bna ..
chance toronG ambltiouB man In each COUDtT ...
was ever offered. Only caplt&1 required II a team
and wagon. We furnish all goocl8 on oredIt and
aO:ordyou.

Chance to Grow Rich

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dOlI.
squlrrel8. IOphen.
badgers. elo. The
apparatus ahown In
c.u t f 0 roo e I a I r
througb carbon bl
sulpblte direct to
boles and runwaYI
and Is the meet ef
feotlve remedy
known.

PrIce. cem.lete
wlth f'nll dire.,..
de.a tol'l ••1•••
13.00.

FUll SlUIOERS
UICGII, hll.

D!' INTERESTED IN

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYINGI

You Should Bead
lMODBBN PABJtIBRUD BUSY DEB

A Olean, brlabt, p_rr.otIca1 1IlICID&Ia17. oBly III 08DU
Per Y1IM. BLDOI'(, 1110.

The Blossom HOUSH)

•

Kansas City, no.
OPPOllte Union Depot. Everything lIret-oIua.

Cafe In connection. Oirs for the Stock Yardl. tbe
�p town bu8lneea and _Ideuce parta of tbe city .nd
ror lCanlaB City. KanIaB. P8IIII tbe door. SoUd com
Ort at mOderate prlcea. A. trIa1willp'_ you.

TilE KANSAS FARMER

o.cen .t �e StatePederad•••t We.e.'.
01 .

PnBIdent : M Eustace II. Bro� Olathe
Vloe-PnBICleDt. I • ..lIlra. 0. II. Tzott, .JUDllUon City
Bee. Beontary lIrs. F. B.Wheeler. PltlIbuJ:lr

��:::::::::::-.��H�?�=-o!'.=:
·A.udltor ; .lIra. M. 8. MUDIIOIl, B140ra410
GeDeral Becretary..Kr'l. O. O. Goddard. IAaveilworth
GeDU'al. DIreotor...........Mn.W. A. .Johneo.. Topeka

OU·ca U

Ezoelllor Clnb (JJOI) ...Potwbl. JInUer Co.
Wom... Lltenu7 Club (JJOI) OIborne. OtiborDe Co.
WOIDil!l."Club (JJOI) ..LopD, PhlUlpe 00.
Dom..u,o�8daDoIClub (lI8I) _OBap. 0IaIe eo;
1.AdlIa' 8CIciIIill!qGlety Bo. 1, (1118)

lIIDDiapoJlll ottawa 00.
0haU1H Clnb (1IOI) .JIIirhlaDd l'Uk. Bh.wua Co.
Cultua Clnb (1101) PhIUI..bUN. PhlUlpa 00.
Llwr.tenrClnb (1101) : .. ...Ford. Ford 00
BtarValleyWomen.. Club (ll01) ..Io... Allen 00.
W.t 81deFo_try Club (1801)

Topeka, Bhawua Co. Boute B.
FortD1a1ItCI=b1!ICII) ......_Graut ToWDllhlpL,Beno 00.
�ve (1IIOI) BoealIa• .autler 00.
�tHour CluJ) (188tI)

. Wakaru..ToWDllhIP. Donstu 00.
The Lad)' Farmer.. IDItltute (taOS) -

KarnVIIIAI. Jfarsha11 00.
Woma.. CoDlltry Club .Anthon;r. Harper 00.
BlOhardIIon EmbroldeJ7 Club (1902)

xacu.on G_wOOd00.
. �.::.�����.����.�.���Iu=�:
The 8UD4ower Club (18Ofi) ..Perr:v • .JeIIUaoD 00.
Chald_ Club (18OI} .8ferUDc�BlOI00..J_elI BeadIDIrClnb _.... 00.
The Kutual :a-el� (18011) ..Kadleo.. •

W.t Side StndtClub (18OII) ..DelphOl. ottawa 00.
Domeetlo 8oIenOl Club Cl8OII) Berr,-tOn. Shawnee 00.
KutWll ImprovementClub (1Il0l)

Vermillion. Kanhal1 00.
0110 Club (18V1) 00lI1mbua. Kana.
Centralia Beacllq ClroIe ..Nemah. 00.
White Bolle Branc1l (lfIO'1) .8yracuae. KanL
Cedar BranOh (lfIO'1) Lookeba. Okla.
(All communications for the Club DellUbDent

.bouJ4 bedIrected 10 the Club Department; lUnBall
Farmer. Topeka,�.) _

Program.
"Heap on more WOOd,
The wind Is '�hlll,
But let It whistle as It wlll;
We'll keep our Christmas me,rry still."

Responses - Practical suggestions
for Christmas.

1. Christmas festivities and games.
2. Resolved, That Santa Claus Is a

Myth.
• 3. Reading-Selection from "The

Bird's Christmas Carol."
Many clubs omit the meeting that

comes so near Christmas time for it is
such a busy time; but this program
may be made very simple and the dif
ferent subjects discussed extempora
neously without much preparation and
thereby be helpful as well as enjoy
able.

1. The interchange of ideas about
the making of the holidays joyous.
with festivltles and games, will prove
to be a benefit to all, for what one

does not know another wlll. and "hi
the multitude of counsel there is wis
dom."

2. This debate can be made both
serious and humorous and provoke
fun and laughter, which is "good for
the soul." and at the same time bring
out scme telling truths on the sub
ject.

Parliamentary Law.

Every organization should know
something about parliamentary law,
but not one club member in a hun
dred knows how to go through the
simplest form correctly. Article first
in Roberts' Rules of Order reads:
"All business should be brought be
fore the assembly by a motion of a

member or by the presentation of a

communication to the assembly." A
member in making a motion must
first address the chair as madam pres
ide�t. who recognizes her by speaking
her name. she proceeds with the mo

tion. Rtated as clearly as possible.
When the motion Is seconded by an

other member the chair repeats it as

nearly like it was made as she can.

The motion 'is now in the hands of
the members who may discuss it. or
vote on it at once. If it is to be dis
cussed it must lie done before it Is
voted upon.
When the club Is ready for the

question. the chair puts the question
to vote first taking the aftlrmative tlnd
then the negative, and then states the
result. A mistake is often made in
clubs and other women's meetings. in
_discussing a matter of business before
a motion is made. A motion may be
made in order to bring the question
before the club for discussion, but
does not need to become a law. It
may be voted down or carried as de
sired. These are the simplest rules
and are only intended for informal
meetings_
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LAZY' LIVER
.' ,

A
May be only a tired liver, or a starved liver. It would be a stupid as
well as savage thing to beat a weary or starved man because he lagged
in his work. So _in treating the lagging, torpid 'liver it is a great
mistake to lash it with strong�tic drugs. A torpid liver is but an
indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled body whose�organs are weary
with. over-work. Start with .the stomach and allied organs of digestion
and nutrition. Put them in working order and 'see how quickly your
liver will become active. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovci-y haS
made many marvelous cures of "liver complaint," or torpid liver,

.

by its wonderful control over the organs of digestion and nutrition. It
restores the normal activity of the stomach, increases the secretions of
the blood-making glands, cleanses the system' of poisonous accum�
lations, and so relieves the liver 'of the burdens imposed upon it'by the
defection of other organs.
Symptom.. If you have b� or

I
Prof. Finley Ellingwood. M. D., of

bad taste in the morning, poor or ;vlti- Bennett Medical College, Chicago, saya
ableappetite,coatedtongue,foulbreathl of Golden Seal root: "It is a most
constipated or irregular bowels, fee superior remedy in catarrhal gastritis
weak,. easily tired, despondent, frequent (inflammation of the stomach), chronio
headaches, pain or distress in "small of constipation! general debilitYt in con

back," gnawing or distressed feeling. in valesoence I1'Om pn>traoted levers, in
stomacli, perhaps nausea, bitter or sour prostrating night-aweatl., It .. an im
itrisings" in throat after eating, and pl)rtant retMdy in disortlerll of the womb."
kindred II}'.Dlptoms of weak stomach (This agent, Golden Seal root is an
and torpId liver, or bilioullness, no important ingredient of Dr. Pierce'a
medioine will relieve youmore promptly FavoritePresCription forwoman'sweak
or oure you more

_ permanently than nessesr as well as ·of the ftGolden Med
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di!Icovery. leal DIscovery.") Dr. li:llinlwood con-

Perhaps only apartof the abofeJ)'mp- tinues} It in all catarrhal conditions it
toma will be present at one· time and is useml." .

yet point to torpid liver, or bilioumess Much more did apace permit could
andw,:ak�tomBC}h. Avoid all hot bread be quoted frdm prominent authorities
and blSCultsl griddle cakes and

....
other as to the wonderful curative properties

lndi�estibl� lood a�d take the It uold,!'ln possessed by GOlden Seal root. .

.

Me�oal DIso�very regu�ly and mck We want to assure the reader that'0 ,ts us, un� you are Vlgoroua and "Golden Medical Discovery" can bestrong. .'. relied upon to do all that is claimed forOf Gol�en Seal root, wbi�h is one of Golden Seal root in the cure of all thethe 'Proml�ent ingredients of ItGolden various diseases as set forth in theMedical DlscoveryJ� �r. Roberta Barth- above brief, extracts for its mostolow, of Jefferson .Medlcal901,lege, aays: prominent and import�nt ingredient is"V�ry usef�l as a !'tomachlo .<sto�ach) Golden Seal root. This agent is, howtom.o. and m atoDlo dyspepSia. Cure� ever, strongly reinforced, and its enragastnc (stomach) catarrh and head- tive action greatly enhanced by theaches accompanYIng same."
. • adWtiou, in just the right proportion

� Dr. GrC?ver Coe, of New York, s�ys. of Queen's root Stone root, Black
Hydras�ls (Golden Seal root) uerc�lIes Cherrybark, Blo�root Mandrake root
an especial mftue�ce oyer muc_oua lIur- and ohemically �ure glycerine. All of
faces: Upon the liver It acts .Wlth equal these are happily and harmonioulllyce.rtaln�y�d efficacy'. As a cholagogu: blended into a' most perfect phar(hver InVlgorato.r) 1� has few �uala. maceutical compound, now favorablyDr. Coe also adVISes It for a_ffectl(�ns of known throughout most of the civilizedthe spleen and other abdominal Vl8cera conntries of the world. Bear in mindgeneral)y, and (or IIcroruloulI and llU!d. that.�h and every In!rt.dient ente�u!ar �lseaseab�'!1. neous -:rup 1�D8 IDo Into t e'1fDi8Cove�" as received e
dlges�lonr de Ihty,. . ea, endorsem'i"n"t 01 e leading medici)
eonst�patlon, also In '!lral affectlOI!8 men 01 our land, who eXtOl each artiClepecuhar to women, olD all ch.r.oJUc �ed 'above ID 'ihe highest terma
deran�e�enta. hver, ,also (ori ft�er medicme pul up for sa�chr!>nJc mmat n"!>'. bladder, for t.hroug rugglst8 can s ow any SUIwhlc

.

r. s It IS �ne of tb. prolesBIOflal endorsement1 FC?r dys.most ehable a�en or cure,
. pepsia hver troUbles aU cnroDIt' ea\ar..Pr John King, 1\1 D, la� of Cm· hal aff·· f'h tecinnat • of thp AJIIERJ(,AN DIe- r �tlonl! 0 waver name. or

PENSATORY, gives it a prominent place nature, bngenng cou�hs, bron�hi!l,
among medicinal agents, reiterates all throat and lung .affections, the DIB

�he foregoing writers have s�d. about c?very" can be ielied upon as a BOver-

It as does also Prof. John M;"Scudder, elgn�medy.. .M. D., 'late of Cincinnati. Dr. Scudder A bttle book_ of �acts trel!-tlD, of
says: ft It stimulates the digestive.,pro- aU th,: sev�rallD�dients �nterlDg IDto
cesses and increases the assiinilatiQn of Dr. ;PIerce s medicin.es, belDg extracts
food. By these m�aDs the lll� iB en- fr.om standard medical w�rks, ,?f the
riched. * * * * the' consequent_lJ!l-'p!Ove- diff�rent schools of pra�tIce WIll be
ment on the glandular and nerVOUIl'SYlt- mailed free to anyone asklDg (by postal
terns are natural results." Dr; Scudder card or letter),. for the same, addressed
fur�her says, It in relation to its. gener�l tc? �r. R. V. P�erc�, Buffalo, N. Y., and
effect upon the system,. there is no'med,- giVIng t�e wrI�r s full post-office ad-.
cine in use about which .here is such dress pla,nly wntteu.
general unanimity of opinion. -It is_i- Don't accept a substitute of unknown
tJersally r��arded as tM tonic, usefUl composition for this non-secret MilDI-
in all debIlItated states * -* *." ODlE 01' �oWN OOMPOSITIOli.

Farmer's Account 'Book
----AND--·--

FivI "Year Diary of Events
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK
Providing for a record of exact Information about every Item of trans

action or event on the farm tor five years. It Is divided Into two divi
sions. Diary In .one and Accounts In the other. In the Diary there Is space
for five years. Rere It sbows yOU the occupation of the' day; here are any
special Incldent,s that you wlsb to remember the date of.

Bound In Leather and Cloth. and delivered to your express ofl'n� In
cluding a year's subscription to THE KANSAS FARMER and one copy of 1
Twentieth Century Homes. '

The Kansas Farmer Co.. Topeka,. Kans.
Gentlemen :-Herewlth find U.60 for which please send me. prepaid.

The Farmers' Account Book bound In Lenther and Cloth; THill KANSAS
FARMER tor one year and Twentieth Century Homes.

Signe" .. " .•.. _ __ .,.

PostoMce : ........•.............

State ,

Rural Route No ••••••.••
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Attractive .Feature. of Dairying.
,
·AIl enthusiastic writer In the Blue

Valley Bulletin thus sums up the at
tractions of dairying:
"With all of the seemingly monoton

ous routine of' a 'dalryman's Ufe and
wm all of the objectionable features
presented by the man Who never 'tr'led
dairying and don't want to, It has
many attractive features and there
are Innumerable, forcible reasons for
engaging In it.

"The man who some time in his
Ufe worked hard all day In the corn

field and nillked three or four cows

after dark Imagines he was In the
dairy business, and with the remem-

.

brance of that unreasonable hards�p
imposed on him declares he don't
want any more of it in his, and yet
this .same man might be unfortunate
in the selection of a wife and if he
succeeded in getting a divorce he
would wait tm the ink got dry on the
decree before he commenced looking
for another one. There is absolutely
no foundation for prejudice against
dairying and where it exists it is' be
cause of a misconception and misun

derstanding of the. business and tgnor- ,

ance of the results that can be ob
tained.

"Dairying Is the most profitable
branch of . agriculture; and there Is
none more Interesting because of the
posslbiUties and because of the imme
diate returns; It is a cash business.
The dairy cow Is the only animal on
the farm that pays for her keep (and
a profit besides) In cash..
"Dairying is profltable because It

brings Into play our brain power, and
this Is the most valuable commodity'
man has to dispose of. There Is no

department or 'branch of farming In
which a man can cash the. use of his
brain so certainly and so quickly at
as high a flgure as In dalry.1ng:
"The flrst substantial return from'

the dairy III for butter-fat. With mod
ern faclllties It can be separated from
the milk Immediately and put on the
market where it commands the cash.
Next to butter-fat is the revenue from
calves and pigs that are developed
and prepared for market with skim
milk, and last, but not least, Is the en-

MILK OANS ROB
YOU

Look rthrough a mioroscope atl mDk
let to oream In pans or oans andyou'll
lee how they rob you. Y.ou'll see the
088elne-the eneese part-:-formlng a

spidery web all through the milk.
You'll see this web growing thiCker
and thicker until It forms solid curd.
How can you expert all the cream to

rIae through that? It ean't, This

ouelneweb oatohes a third to halt the
oream. You stand tbat.loss 1ust as
longu'you USEl pans or CilDS tor they

. haven't enough skimming foroe to
take out all the oream. But, 1ust the
minute you oommence using1iii'iirjiIes
Dslry Tubular Oream Separstor, yOU

Btop tbat loss.
Sharples f'alry Tubular Oream

Separators h� "8 If 000 times more

skimming tore J thailPans or cans,
and� as muoh as any other separ
ator. Tbey get all the oream-get It
qulok-get It free trom dirt and In the
best oondltlon tor making Gilt Edge
Butter. Oaselne don'tbotber the Tub
ular. The Tubular Is positively cer
tain to greatlY 'inorease your dairy'
profits, so write at onoe tor oatalog
1-1111 and our valuable tree book,
"BnslnssB Dalrylng."
TheSharr" •••parator 00.Wee Cheeter Pa. -

Toro'lto, Can. Chloa.o, III.

1'HE KANSAS FAltMER

haDc�meilt of the farm's value by con

stantly returning to the solI its fer

tlllty and Increasing its production.
Dairying contributes more largely to
the ·improvement. of a country than

anything else and keeps more money
In circulation. For these reasons

everybody is interested in it.
.

"Good roads, good barns, fertile

land; big crops, attractive, comfort

ab1e, weil-furnlshed homes, large bank

accounts, prosperous business enter"

prises and contented people are all

evidences of a dairy community.
. "The· great underlying principle in

dairying that makes it such a prom

Inent factor in the development of a

country and the prosperity of its peo

ple is the fact. that the business is
cash. The dally cash returns from

the,. dairy enables the- farmer to avoid
debt of any kind. Store accounts are

unnecessary. Doetor's bllls are· met

promtply. Taxes are paid when due,
Farm bands get· their money regular
.y., Substantial improvements are

made, homes are furnished, trips are

taken, schools are kept up, churches

a.re supported, and all of these Innum
erable expenses are paid in cash with
the .revenue from-the faithful herd of
milk cows that are furnishing a good
market tor the products of the (arm
and furnishing that market right at

home.
"Dairying is elevating In Its tenden

cy. It requires promptness. It en

courages system and the keeping of
accurate daily records. It rewards

, car�fui investigation. It responds
munificently -to' intelllgent effort which
is Induced by research and education',
and all of which gives a broader view

·

of life and strengthens character.
The attitude and conduct towards a

dairy herd necessary, for results,must
be such as is calculated to promote
gentleness, kindness and a humane

disposition to the extent that a man

,can not help but he made better by
constantly

"

associating with dairy
cows.

"Dairying doesn't Interfere with

anything else, but to the contrary it
is a most active auxiliary in the ad

van�ement of every other interest and

more especially is this true in its re

lation to d1.fferent Interests on the

fanp..
"Because of the opportunity to en

rich the land and increase its yield
· by keeping milk cows it is possible
for every farmer on 80 acres who
raises grain exclusively to make his

land produce enough more by adding
a dairy department to feed from ten

to twenty cows and have as much

grain to sell as he had before. To

neglect this opportunity is criminal
waste. A farm without a dairy de

partment is no more· complete than a

stC)cl$ of groeertes without coffee or

sugan, The revenue from a dairy herd
· is money found. It is extra. 'It Is the

making of two dolars where one was

made before. Every 'farmer who is

not dairying should add this to his

other Hnes. It means an interesting
occupation. A better farm, a better

and more convenient market and more

than all it means more money imme-

diately.
•

Cream Ripening in Winter-.

The ripening of cream should at aU
times be considered a matter of para
mount importance in the manufacture

of good butter, but -

more especially
so during cold weather. Moreover,
ordinary temperatures, such as will

insure a fairly vigorous development.
of lactic acid germs, are not nearly
as apt to give us undesirable flavors

in mUk or cream as those tempera
tures which stop the growth of these,

organisms, and which, by virtue of.
this, foster the development of unde

sirable kinds capable of growing at

relatively low temperatures.
The increased number of undesir

able germs, together with the in

creased length of time during which
the mUk and cream are kept, undoubt
edly a.ccounts for much of the Inferior
butter made during cold weather. We

have long since learned that sweet
cream i.s not always synonymous with'

good: cream. Indeed it may be stated.
with a considerable degree of certain

ty that cream which has }>een kept
sweet at 42 to 45 degrees F. for 24·
or 36 hours is not in a condition to

make- the highest quality ot butter,
no matter how cleanly the conditions
under which it has been produced.
The writer has never succeeded in
making as good butter from cream

kept sweet 2'4 hours. as from a similar
cream rlpened immediately. As a rule,
there ts. a tendency to impart a bit
ter or strong flavor even in cream

produced under cleanly conditions.
The moment you check the growth of

.. the lactic acid bacteria you may be
certain to foster the development of
un;desirable organisms which are al
ways present in milk or cream. In
attempti�g to hold milk sweet for any
length of time, therefore, we should
always remember that conditions
which check the development of lactic
acid organisms do not. neceseartly
stop the action of undesirable fermen
tations, and that the larger the num

ber of acid to non-acid germs present
the less noticeable wU be the effect
from the non-acid or undesirable or-

ganisms.
.

Bearing on the past point, a number
of experiments were conducted by the
writer several years ago in which it
was found that when cream· was held
sweet 25 to 36 hours at a temperature '

of 40 to 45 degrees F. a bitter and'
somewhat strong flavor invariably de:'
veloped; so- that. even when stibse

quently ripened with a heavy starter,
the, 'butter retained some of the unde
sirable flavor. When the cream was
flrst soured a.nd then held the same

length of time at the same tempera
ture, the flavor of the butter was in
variably good,
This, then, teaches' u!'l that during

cold weather, wheat cream may read
ily be kept sweet a day or two, it
isn't advisable to do so on account of
the undesirable flavors which are cer

tain to develop. But if dellveries of
cream are to be made less frequently,
starter should be added to the cream

as soon as separated, whether at the
factor, skimming station, or farm, so

as to insure .not only a large predom
inance 'of lactic acid bacteria at the
start, but for the further reason that
the abnormal fermentations wlll do
less mischief when the cream is held
over in a moderately sour condition.

'

A recent writer reported the results
of Inoculating cream with a starter
on the farm, a practise which has
been found highly satisfactory during
the summer, and we believe that it
will prove even more satisfactory
during cold' weather for the reason
that the decreased danger from over

souring would permit. th� use of a

larger amount. of starter. -Elgin
Dairy Report. ,.

The Feed and the Milk.
. Many people are under the impres

sion. that the, composition of the cow's
mllk is directly affected by the com

posltlon of the feed that 'she receives.
If this were a fact, there are many
cows that would be giving nothing
but pure water, especially during the
months of August and September,
when the pastures are dry and no

extra feed is supplied.
We are all much more interested

in the butter-fat than In any of the
other constituents

-

of the mUk and
many experiments have been carried
on for the purpose of determining the
elements that may effect a change in
the butter-fat content. It has been
very conclusively' proven that, al
though the butter-fat may vary from
.1 to .5 Per cent in the same animal,
the feed. a�ects no change in the per
cent. Sickness sometimes causes a

variation In the composition of the
mllk, but when the animal recovers
this composition returns to normal for
that animal.
How, then, does the feed affect the

mllk?
If the cow has not been fed a 'bal

anced ration and to her full capacity,
a change In that direction will in
crease the supply of milk but wlll not
affect the composition. A cow recelv
ing only grass or hay as a ration is
not producing her full supply of milk.
Neither is a cow recelvtng a heavy
grain ration producing to her full ca

pacity,
The cow is a sort of a machtne that

produces only one quanlity of goods-:
'with only slight variations-through
out her lifetime and the only effect

:Ih:ocMna 12, 1807.
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, It's ··'Reliable" t
. And RELIABILITY is "THE

_ quality
of q_ualities." A reputation forRELIA
BILITY is not won in a day, a month
or ayear. Consistent performance dur
ing the slow testing of time, alO1l8 is
sufficient·to prove that most satis
factory of qualities - RELIABILITY.
Each year for past sixteen years, the

U S CRE.AM
• .SEPARATOR

has' been adding to its�putation for
RELIABILITY which is Ul'{EQUALLED
today. Dairymen today choose the
U:S. because they KNOW it can be

... depended upon to do the Best work •
: ALL the time and the Longest time,

too. Time has PROVED it.

Mr. Van Worm's
few words sum up
completely the
many reasons why
dairymen every
where are fast ex
changing their old
sty Ie, unsatisfac
tory or "cheap"
separators for the
RELIABLE, e I e a n
skimming, u p-t 0- :
date U. S. If YOU

'have
one of "the .;»

otherkind,"WE'VE :�i':
a proposition to '�;- .

makeyou. Just ask
"

usabout it, please.
The thirty illustrations In our new catalog

enable you to easily SEE why the construe.
tlon of the U. -So makes it the most :am.I .

ABLE and profitable. Won't you send today
for free copy? Just ask for "No. 91 ."

VERMONT rARM MACHINe (0.
BfLLOWS fALLS, VT. 4ag·

• Eighteen Distributing WarehoUBell •
.� � �.
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Can't
Miss It

. So many ailments are

purely nervous affectioDl,
that you can hardly miss
it if you try Dr. :Miles'
Nervine, It restores nerT-

0U8 .energy-and throu,h
ita in:vigorating inftu8l)Cl
upon 'the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen
ed. The heart action is
better; digestion improv
ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, and healthyac
tivity re-established.
"Dr. Miles' Nen1n. Is w.rth lUi

......ht In cold to me. I did nat kD01f
whlLt ailed me, I baAI a Cood ph7Blctaa
Itut cot no rellet. I could not eat.
lIesp, worlr., Btt or ltand. I 11''' nearlY
CJ'U)'. One day I plcke.& up a paper aDd
the first thlnc that met my eyes ....
an advertisement el ·Dr. )4jJ_ mrv
Ine, I conclude41. t. try It II-J1d J.a� tbe
doctur co, au I dld.e. Ji.iw tA:IdDI

twa bottles I c.ul. d'("8SJI mnelt. Tllell .

bea-an taklnA' Dr. Muea' lIean �
anll now I ca:n work and CO out. &Ad
have told many the beneftt I ba,.. re
ceived trem these remedl.. and ..v
eral flt them hR.ve been cured It,. I:Iinne. I am fltty-nln. years old all
pre_tty Cpod yet.'
ANNA R. PA.LMlIlR, Lewistown. 7a.
DI'•. Mliee" Nervln. I. laid Ity your

ft�",aal.u., Whe l1li11 auarantee tIiat �.
rat bOUI. wHr1iieniflt. If .. falll' ....
will NflIrici ,... �.

Jme.1I•• ale..·' 1(.. 111
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Green Bugs In Leavenworth, Count)'.
IIROF. T. J. HEAD;LEE, ENTOMOGIST KANSAS

E,""PERIMENT s'rATION AND 'PRDFESSDR
DF ENTDMDJ.OGY AT THE KANSAS STATE

AGRIeUI.TURAL CDLLEGE.

Three species Df plant lice infest the
wheat, northwest, southwest, and south
of Leavenworth. In their present
state they may be distinguished trom
one another by the aid of a cheap
magnifying glass. The one distribu
ted most generally over the fields, yet
likely to do little harm, Is a deep
green species having the two Jlttle
horns, situated one at each side Df
the body and near the rear end, black
trom tip to base. The second, not so

generally distributed, but occurring
both on roots and stems, also likely to
prove Df small Importance, Is a rDSY
reddish color, The thlrd, occurring
only In limited spots, is the real "green
bug." It is pale green with a dark lr
regular line running down the middle
of its back. The eyes are' very black
and ShDW conaptcuoustv against the
pale green Df the body; the feelers,
except tor a small portton at the base,
are also black, )VhUe the horns at the
rear of the body are Dnly tipped with
black.
Green bugs have already af

fected swne damage this fall. The
worst Infestations appeared In wheat
on the farm. of Mr. Felix Rogan,
where '"iIi"small spots it has been al
most destroyed. Although we found
it In five other widely separated ID
ealities, there was Dnly one instance
where more than a few individuals DC

curred In one place. In four out of
the six localities shDwin'g the "green
bug" we found parasitized aphids, but
it was only on Mr. Rogan's farm that
we found the "green bug," Itself, par
asitized. So active had the parasites
been here that the withered oat
blades were covered with the bodtes
of their victims, and the wheat, blades
were dotted with the round black and
tan seed-like dead, each contamlng an

embryo parasite ready on the coming
of warmer weather to break forth and
continue the good work,
This parasite, when fully grown, Is

a tiny wasp-Ilke creature hardly SD

large as one of the mature "green
bugs." Blackish In color, with fDur
membranous wings, in sufficiently
warm weather she runs' briskly among
the aphids and, curling her abdomen
underneath the rest of her body SD

that the point of it reaches forward
beyond her head, thrusts an egg
thrDugh the skin of her victim. From
the egg thus placed hatches a tiny
maggot-like creature which, after
feeding' on the vitals of the louse for
from seven to fourteen days, becomes
fully grown and cuts a round hole

throug-h, the body wall of its hDSt.

ThrDugh this it escapes In the fDrrq
of a winged parasite ready tD sting
other "green bugs." If the weather
he tDO cDld it appears simply to lie
dDrmant inside Its hDSt until warm

temperatures CDme again. In frDm
three tD five days after the egg has
been thrust Into the body of the
"green bug," the abdDmen begins tD
swell, growing large and round. The
louse nDW gives evidence Df great
distress, to which It soon succumbs.
The enlarged abdDmen grDws dark Dr

it pale tan colDr, forming the hard
]ooklng, seed-like Dbject, which clings
to the wheat and Dat blades, marking
the deadly wDrk of the parasite.
DUring the time spent in the fields

about LeavenwDrth, I saw only one

adult parasite erawllng about, and
that was so sluggish that' it could nDt
be Induced to sting. The temperature
during the 11th, 13th and 14th 'was ev

Idently so IDW thatl the parasites ,cDuld
not work.
In this CDnneCtiDn I wish to quote

ProfessDr F. M. Webster's' wQrk as

IItated In Cltcular No, 93, .aui.au. Q'
t"�

that man has SD far been 'able to pro
duce upon this product In the Indi
vidual III the element Df quantity.
OklahDma Farm Journal,

���
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TlIE KANSA� FARMER
E�tomology, United States Depart-!
ment of A�culture, pagel 3 and 4, to'
IIhDW the influence of temperature on

the'green bug and ,its parallite: '''This
insect, as witb other closely allled
species of aphids, reproduces In two
wa111. As cool weather approaches In
autumn there occur in greater or lesl
numbers both males and females, the
latter depositing eggs, and it Is In the
egg state only that, under normal
weather conditions as to temperature,
the 'green bug' passes the winter, and
It Is trom these eggs that it orlgluatell
in the spring. But from spring to
fall there are neither eggs nor: males;
all are females, and these giYe birth
to living young In a series of g"nera
tlons. With the normal cold of early
w,lnter these females gradually disap
pear and only the winter eggs remain;'
but if the winter temperature is mild
and the temperature of the fDllowlng
spring abnormally cold, the summer

method of . reproduction continues
throughout the winter and during the
spring.
"The green bug wlll breed freely In

temperatures ranging from 1000 F.
down to below 320• As the young ma

ture In eight days and they themselves
begin to give birth to young, It wlll'
be seen that an exeeptlonally mild
winter follDwed by an abnormally cold
spring ot'lers the best possible condi
tions for th�1 excessive Increase of the
pest, which would ordinarily begin
breeding only in spring, and trom the
eggs.

"With excessive reproduction and
the destruction or aging of Its food.
plants, this Insect develops a corre

sponding abundance of winged migrat
Ing females. which aru the means of
the spread 'northward or outward from
original center.
"The 'green bug' in normal yearll-'

that is, when Its breeding beglull In
spring-is effectively held in check by
Its natural enemies, and notably by a

minute, black wasp-like insect,
siphlebus tritlcl (Ashm.) that depos
its eggs singly In the 'green bugs,' the
grub hatching from the egg feedhig
Internally on the bug and destroying
it. Other natural enemies are the lar
vae of certain predaceous files. and the
larvae and adults of lady-beetles. The
little wasp-ltke parasite first men

tioned, however, Is the one that keeps
the 'green bug' down in normal years,
and In years when the latter Is most
abundant, finally overcomes it, as was

the case this year in Kansas, North
Carolina and other States in the more

northern part of the range of the pest.
"Unfortunately, this parasite wasp

-as with the other beneficial Inspcts
Is active only while the temperature
Is above 560 F.. or at least 250 above
that at which the 'green bua' breeds
freely; and herein Is the whole secret
or the irregular disastrous' outbreaks
of the 'greE'D bug' In the grain fields.
As accounting for the outbreak this
year (1907) the '!!:reen burr;' had had
a whole winter and the fDllowlng late
spring In which to breed and muittnlv
unmolested, and It accomnl1shed Its
principal damaae, as In Texas and
Southern Oklahoma, before it was

warm enouah for the parasite to In
crease sufflclently to overCDme it.
"As further 111ustratlve of Important

bearing Df weather cDndltlons. It
Is fDund that In the case -of the three
ImpDrtant outbreaks of this Insect,
namely, for the years 1890, 1901 and
1907, the temperature for the first five
months Df each of these years. includ
Ing t.he latter part of winter and
spring. was abDve the normal for the
winter months anll belDw the normal
for the snrlng months; In other words,
warm winters and cold, late springs."
Now as the highest average maxi·

mum temperature for the month of
'NDvember in the past nine years has
been 59.4 at AtchlsDn and 58.5 at Kan
sas City, with an average for this pe
rlDd of 52.8 and 53.5 respectively, and
as the highest average maximum for
the month of December during the
same period has been 43.2 ,at both At
chison and Kansas City, It Is plain that
we can hardly expect temperature high
enough for et'lectlve parasite wDrk dur
Ing the rest of November and Decem
ber. This means that, unless we

should have very unusual weather

90;9d,ltl9p,K,' yv� �.a.J} expect but little

..'�'

Ilelp"frea Ule 'ara.lt. 411l'lnl' the rest
of the fall and wlnt.r.

.

When the "green bugs" work In suf
ficient numbers to klJl out the wheat
In spots .",nd the parasites are not
holding them In check, they will, a,s I ,

the food lupply runs low, produce'
wlnA'ed forms, which will spread the'
trouble from these spots outward, par- I
tlcularly In the dlrectl9n of the pre
valllng winds. This spread will prob
ably increase the number of egl's lalll
and thus increase the size ·of next
spring'. brood,
These spots, therefore, are simply

plague SPDtS from which the infesta
tion ,will spread to other parts of this
and to other fields, so the lice on them DallTl... 'That Pan.
should be destroyed. '. This may be

,

A few farmers mwk,e a handsome In
done In any of the three following come tram thetr drury-many. achieve
ways: (1) the spot may be covered a moderate succcss-some do not bell(ln

to make as much money out of their
With a layer of fine straw and burned cows as they should.

over; (2) It may be thoroughly There Is a 1I(00d profit In mllk. but
the farmer must know. first of all

sprayed with a 10 per cent solution of what· this profit Is, and second. how to
kerosene emulsion; (,3) It may be get the profit out of the milk. The

, . man who wants to have his cows 'Pay a
plowed deeply, a jointer being used to good proftt. and pay this profit all the
throw the bug-Infested wheat Into the year round. can not study -the problem

too carefully.
bottom of the lurrow,i and then so One, ot the most helpful books we
thoroughl t d Ith h have ever seen on the subject of profit-y compac 'e w a arrow n:b"Je dairytn J;I:;

,

Iras' ju'st been received
that the burled bugs can bot escape. from the Vermont F.arm Machine Com-
These m th d t I d i Okl pany. of Bellows F'alls. Vt. In con-e' 0 s were l' e n a- densed form. It II(lves facts and ftgul'es

homa last year by the government that wlll prove extremely Inter"lItlnll(
a t d f d to to th i f t to those who are ambitious to ftnd thegen s an oun s pen es a- right way of running a dairy tlirm. In
ttons arising from the SElOtS.- Any of flendlng us this book. the Vermont
these methods will lIt Farm Machine Com.pany mentioned thea so ues roy para- 'fact that they would send tree caples
sites that may be on the spots treat- to those of our readers who were In
ed and, as they are usually most abun- terested In the subject.

In order to Insure prompt receipt.
dant In such situations, a large prop·,t·- those who write the Vermont Farm
tlon of them would be destroyed. Machine Company might mention this

However, the parasitized aphids are
paper.

thickest on the dead oats and wh�at A cUblp foot of Ice weighs' 67lh
blades, lind It Is entirely practicable poundll, a ton of 'ice measures about
where these spots are small to gather 35 eubtc feet. Figure what you want
a large proportlon ot the Infellted to use each day, and for small houses
plants betore treating and place them add 30 per cent for' waste.

'

in other parts of the field. Of course
In gatherln� the bladell bearln� par
aaltlsed lice, 'all living lice shou!.l be
shaken off. Thill will not be dlftlcult,
for the dead lice cling tenaciously,
while the living ones let gD and fall
when disturbed.

. In order to decrease the chances of
a serious outbreak next spring, it Is
advisable to delltroy the bugs by one

of these methods In SPDts where they
are lIutflciently abundant to dtltltroy
the wheat.

--------�--------

When writing advertisers
mention this paper.

Stray List
Week _dl_ Novemlter lIS_

Or.nwOOd CoODty-W. H. Bonnett Cllrk.
STERR-Taken up by C. W. Boone, In PI_t

OroYI tP.. November II, 1110'7, ODe 4-year·old red
steer; crop off eacb .r and branded V. V. on left
blp.

GearyConBty-W. B. Spurtock, Clerk.
IilTElIlB-'l'ak8D ilp Noftmber la, 1110'7, by C. W.

Spurlock (P. D. Junctlon City), ODe dark red year·
Ilq steer; braad IndlsUnjlt on lett blp; value ,18.

pleasll

Week e.dl... Deeember G•

Sberuum CoUUty-WllecrD PeterII Clerk.
KABE-Taken up, July al. 1110'7, by Ell Tbom:rlOnIn Grant,tp'J OD,II pay mAre. star In foreheBd an ()"ne

wblte bind root; valu� at ..,&.

Our PricI for' BuUlr·Fat is

26c
Ind .1 pa, .pot' Clsh.

BLUE VlllEY IRElIERY DO., IT. JOIIPH,
MO,



11M
..... ,

LJlGHOBl'f8.

110 nNE COCKERELS, S. C. B. Lecbornl. Suit
able'for farm llook; ,1 eacb. S. MoHarg,Wakita, Ok.

NR SALE-White Leaborn cooII:erel�, very fine
birds. PrIce 11 and ,1'.80. Eggs 'In _n. Mn.
Lena OIbom, R. 8, Emporia; Kans,

B. C;). B. LEGHORN cockerels and pullelll; also
Mammoth Pekin· ducka, 11 eaoh. EJIIIII In _n.
Mra. J. E.Wrlgbt. Wilmore. Kans.

FOR SALE-BIngle Comb White Lecb.... 'ooolt
erel8. Wyoltotr laying atraIn; Aleo a few _l)U1lete.
Prloea 11 and ,1.110. Henry MartIn.Newton. Kans.

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORN oocltereill 11.
If not satisfactory return at my expense. Franlt
Dunable. Clay Center, Kens.

FOR SALE-15:B. C. W. Leghorn oooII:ereIs at 11
and III eacb. If y.ou wlsb to Iml'rove.esI production
In yoor grade bensl get a few of theee oheap. pure
hred COCKerels. or mprove your IIIlcIt ofWhite Lec
bornl by buylnl one of the lIl·blrdl. R. B. WIlkin
son, :r'Ongonoxle, Kens.

FOR SALE-Bootch €ollie· pupil and Rose Comb
Brown and White Legborns; S. S. Hamburg cock
ereIlI. Chu. W. Gresham, Buoll:1ln, Kens.

PURE-BRED S. C. B. Lechorn cocltere.. ,1 each,
Ilx for 14. Mra. F. E. Town, B. 8, HaTea, Kana.

Grand oocltereie from priMwlDDen of the Famou.
WItman etraln of So C. Brown LechOrne. PrIces
froma 11.110 to 15.00 each. SpecIa1·prloee·on.dp8. loti.
L. H. HaItIDp. QUinoy, Kane.

--------

So C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Bome line eart;v
batcb8d cocltere18 for aale cbeap. W. bandle two
beet lltralne of Leghol11l. Come early If yoo want
the beat. Write for prlcea. L. H. HutlDp, Qolnoy,
Kane.

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LE<ilHORNS-Readed by llret prlll4! pen, Chlaqo
Ib.w 1808 and toek six flnt prtzea and flnt pIIn at
Newton, lUQ4. Eats, II for 16. So PerkloB, 801 EMt
nnt Street. Newton. Kane.

.

PLYMOUTH KooK8.

FOR SA'LE-Barred Plymoutb Rock cocke...ls
from my prtze winners. at reasonable nrlcps. Esp
In season. Peter Reber. Neoabo Rapids. Kans.

WHITE ROCK P('LLETB-Aprll batob. II each,
large. healthy birds. S. L. W:yant'lotte cockerels,
good farm stock, parly hatcbed. well develop.d, III
each. Eggs In Beason. Jewett Bros., Dighton, KanB.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS from hlgh-8cortng
Btook ,1.110 eaeh, Mrs. E. E. WllllamB, Sabetha, Kas.

FOR SALE-Barred Rock cockereia, hlgh.ecorlng
blrdB; also S. C. White Leghorn cockerels from prtze
wlnnera. Eggs In season and III Incubator lots. O.
F. Whitney. Statlon A. Topeka, Kans.

OHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS a IIpeo-

�ia. tl:��e�.ot!�IJr;:'�1r�v.am:����r
an'1:r'�t!':k�:r�J�8.Cl!=.�;�lI:�:�::

For Sale Unt.. J.nuary 1 1908
Pllrebred B. P. Rock cblckens by prtze-wlnnlng

birds. Cockerels ,1.50 and t2. pulJetsl9 per'dozen. 15
per balf dozen. A. C. Merrttt. Hillcrest Fruit and
Poultry }'arm, North Topeka. Kalis. Independent
telepbone 4851.

High·Scoring Pekin Ducks and Barred Rocks
Ducks 95 to 97. Rocks 88 to 93�.

Write me; my prices are reasonahle.

OBAB. E. SMITH. R. 6. mAWATHA, KANS

Miller's Famous Barred Plymouth' 'Rocks
If you want a fine cockerel frommy prlze-wlnnln«

.traln write me at once. I have a fine lot and they
won't laat long. Prices ,1.50 up. BatJafactlon goal'
anteed. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCllLUSIVBLY

000••or en.. Oood to Bat. Oooil to Look at.
w. P. Rocks bold the record for IIgg-Ial'lq ove

every other variety of fow..; el&bt pullels averaglq
2811 .... eacb III one year. I have bred them exoln
11'nII;v for twelva yean and have them aoorllll 94 to
1MIl(, and as good as can be fonnd anywhere. E881I
onl7l1l per 16; 15 per 46, and I prepay exPre8ea&e to
any upreaa oftloe III the United Stilt.eII. Yarde a

l'8Ildenoe, adjoining Washburn College. Add__

lno� 4� OWJiN. Sta. B. Topeka. Jeans

WYANDOTTBS.

WHITE WYANDOTTE hpns and pullets 75 cents
eaCh. White Holland toms t2.50, hens J2. t:ockerel
all sold. Mrs. E. F. Ney, Bonner Sprlnp. Kans.

FOR SALE-Golden Wyandotte cockerplB; also
fewM. B. turkeYB. 't:ockerels 1 and .1.50. Ea'ils I
Beason. A. B. Grl&nt, R. U. Emporia. Kalli.

B. P. ROCKS, PARTRIDGE WYAN:DOTTEB
BlrcIII of royal breeding. Low prltll!8 for 80 day
MD. Minnie K. Clark, R. 9, Lawrence, Kana.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Abe&d
everything; stoCk for sale; egp In 88880n. I bav
the Enillish :to'oJ: Terrier dop. Wrlle me for prices
and parUoUlar8. J. H. BrowII, Clay Center. Kana.

BBA.ltKA8.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma and B. P. Rock coc
erels; also Pekin ducks. Eggs III Beason. Misii Ella
Burdick; Route 8, Ewporla. Kans.

LIGHT BRAHMAB-Non& better I!IUIt or wes
Pane of 4 hens. 1 cockerel. averag. better than
points. '10 per. Cockerels to head your flock
Write J. '1'. Edson, Schaller, Iowa.

Light Brahm. Chickens
Choice pure-bred coelterela for.saIe.

Writeor oau on
ellal. Poster II Son Eldorado. Ilana. Route

MINORCA.S. "_

. COOKERELS FOR SALE-R. qtBlackMlnorcasWblteWyandotle8 and W. P. Roo'!i". R. F. Mae
Hiltolllll8On, Xau. "•

!" •

THE KANSAS FARMER
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Th� Poultr7 Yard

CON·Dl1ClTBD BY THO]l[A.S OWBN.

Poultry Note••

The premium list of the Kansas State
Poultry Show Is now out and a copy
an be procured by writing to the sec

etary, Thomas Owen, Station B, To
aka. The show is to be held Janu

ry 6 to 11, at the big auditorium at
Topeka and wlll be one of the largest
haws in the West.

Speaking of the price of eggs re

minds us that eggs In Topeka are

bringing a very good price' just nuw,
26 cents per dozen, eonstderlng the
mUd fall we have had, SO favorable
for the layIng of eggs. Farmers should
have more laying hens at this time of
year so as to cater to this trade of
fresh eggs. While all other products
of the farm seem to be tumbling down,
the product of the helpful hen holds
up to highwater mark.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, In
his recent annual report says: "More
than $600,000,000 must be regarlied as

the value of poultry and eggs pro
duced on farms In 1907. The amount
may easily have been larger. This In
dustry has advanced at such a rate
tha·t no arithmetic can keep up with
It. The farm price of eggs in 1899
was 11.16 cents per dozen as an aver

age for the United States; in 1903,
12.37 cents; In 1904, 17.20 cents; in

1905, 18.70 cents; In 1906, 17 cents;
anq In. 190\, 18.20 cents. Dressed
poultry in New York sold for 10.78
cents per pound whOlesale In 1899, for
12.117 cents In 1903, for 12.67 cents In
1904, for 13.36 cents In 1906, for 13.20
cents In 1906, and for 14.90 cents In
1907." The secretary says further:
"The poultry products are worth more

than the wheat and perhaps as much
as the hay." The hay crop Secretary
Wilson places next to the corn crop.
which is first of all. So -the old hen.
Mr. Farmer, beats your horses and
your cattle and your hogs and even
your cotton, which used to be king,
and yet many farmers still think she
l's small potatoes. Nc- account of the
hens and eggs that are kept In towns
and vlllages are enumerated In this
report, and we all know that there are

considerable kept In all cities, besides
the farmers do not report all that they
get from the old hen. We verily be
lieve that If all the old hen's product
was counted up properly she would
lead even corn in the estimate of her
value and so lead the procession of
the world's Industries.

THE KANSAS FARMER needs more
representatives. Here Is your chance.
Good wages for any 'man or woman,
boy or girl, either for full or part tlm,e .

Write us about this.

DECEMBER 12, 1907.

II WHITE PEKIN
DVCK EGG,S

THE BIG KIND. Ducklings weigh 6 pounds at 10 'weeks. No sickness. no
lice. hatch out and .they live. Eglts. $1.60 per sltUm!". $10 ppr 100. Drakes.
$6. Buy a drake and Increase the size of your duckling'S. Read page l3�Oof this paper December 6 ISBue. about the profitable part of a woman s
tour-acre tarin. Order eltlts now for January and later. delivery. We send
feed formula with each order.

Morrison. Duck "..nch,
City office. 7'16-718 Morgan Street. St. Louis. Mo.

We are the Jnrll'ellt doek ralaera In the 'Ve.t.

Awarded flnt premium Kansas State FaIr, ItI()8.qT. Invaluable to poultry
raisers. Tbe ben, on going In, 010_ the pile beblnd ber, shutt1nll out all otber
fow18., At any tlme sbe wantl out for food or .exerclse, ebe can easllr release herself. By simply lowering a latoh, It Is OIlaverte« lato a "Trap Nest' that Is ab
solutely reliable. These IU!8I11 are lDIP,autaotu.red under our own Jl&tent. Wrtte us
for Informatlon and tl!lltlmon..... koDl 0II81'II. AGENTS WANTED. Addl'l!B8

P. O. TOWNSBN,D a CO., 629 B. 6tb, Hutebln••n, Kana.

The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
In a dally paper of November 20,
nder a JerSey City headline we 'read,
Selected strictly fresh eggs sold in
ersey City to-day at 76 cents per doz

n, or more than six cents each. This
s said to be the highest. price paid
or thirty-two years." In another
ally paper of the same date we read: Poultry for Profit-Extra Care Pay•.
There is a hen in Chanute, Kans., To succeed with poultry one must
hat If her 'kind can be perpetuated be in love with the' work. Anyone can
would soon place the' Standard 011 keep a few chickens and feed them at
Company in the background. The hen irregular times and they wlll Uve,
s' owned by Dr. M. B. 'Mlller, and the but this is not what we mean by auc-

octor vouches for the authenticity of cess. For any business'must pay a
he followIng: Within the past two .good per cent; or else It is a poor pay
weekll this hen has laid five double 'Ing business. So with the puultry
olked eggs' five days in succeseton. business, the best stock you can get
She then laid one of the normal size Is none too good. For myself I would
nd then laid two eggs a day for two never have any but a pure-bred ehlek-
ays. The hen was suspected of laying en. They are so much more beautiful
wo eggs a day previous to this time to look on and their laying quaUties
nd in order to test the matter she are far SUperior to a cross-bred. Then
was confined to a pen by herself." If you have so much more advantage In
as the item Intimates, her kind could � 'selllng, both the eggs and stock;
e perpetuated and then shipped to 'while for home use the birds are of
Jersey 'Clty where eggs sell tor 75 better flavor for table use, being more
ents per dozen, what a bonanza it 'plump and better fattened.
would be, 01' even if they were S84t to

Where one succeeds' so nicely with
owa, where eggs are sold by weight

one breed some one else does better
t would �o�, be a poor thing. But that

with another. Prices are ruling so highplagued If. stands in the way and
in both market and fancy poultry that

upse�� the best-laid plans "0' mice and the'chicken business 'Is one or the
men.

leading Industries, and' when we know
that women can care for and raise the

'little chickens so well, we wonder that
'more women do not take up poultry
raIsing Instead of standing behind
counters and.worldnr; In omces, call
ing for so much strength and time,
whUe they CQuld raise ch\ckens and
be out In the fresh all' and really en

joy Ufe. Where Dne Is so Inclined and

BLACK SPANISH.

WHITE·FACED
BLACK SPANISH

Choice hims, cocks and cockerels for sale

at prices that.will sell them.

H. W. Chestnut, Centralia, Kans.
BUF� ORPINGTON8.

ORPINGTONS-l,OOO to sell to make room. Cata
IOtrue free.' W. H. Maxwell. 1I11M1 MoVlcar AveDoe,
Topeka. Kena.

CHOICE ButrOrplllgton and B. P. Rock ooCkereia.
Collie pups and bred bitches. Bend for circular. W.
B. WlUlama, Stella. Neh.

BHODE �LAND REDS.
-���-

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I.
Reds; some good cockerels for sale Also Angora
rabbits, snow white and pink ey�s. Prices reason
able. J. W. Swarts, Americus. Kans.

PURE-BRED R. C. RhOde Island Red cockere" at
reasooable prices. A. L. Scott. R. 1, Larned. Kana.

FOR SALE-Rose Comh Rhode Island .lied cock
erels; Duroc-Jersey boars; oue registered Red Polled
bull. I. W. l'Olllton. Medora. Kans.

BLAUK LANGI!!IHANl!I.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Extra fine. Cockerels
,1.50, pullets '1. Mrs. Gee. W. King. Solomoll. Kans.

· PURE-BltED WHITE LANGSHANS for sale.
Hens ,1.26, pullets ,1 eaOh; aIao a few SliverSpaqled
Hamburg cockerels. Mrs. John Cocke. Greeley,
Kana.

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-From beat
atrslns of blOOd. Have two pens. Toma and henl

· extra large with fine markings. Toms f5. hen. Ill.
Mrs. A. D. Watts. Route 2, Hallowell. Kans.

BOURBON RED and Rlate tllrkeys and Budd Wy
andotle chlcJ<eIl8; gobtJlers and, cock"r�1s for .ale.
Johu Stone. Medicine IAloge. Kans.

INDU.N GA.MES.
_ .. _ .. ----

FOR SALE-A lot of hlgh-scortng Cornish Indian
·

Games. Ap Iy to J. S. Sexton. Rockeflort, Mo.

TOULOUSE GEESE.
.

FOR SALE-Toulouse .geese; Pekin. Rouen and
Mu.covy ducl<s; turkeys; Rocks. three colors; Leg
-horlls. thrPtl colors: Wyandottps. three color.; Hou
rlans; Ga'''es; S. B. Hamburg-; ButfCochlns; Orplng.
tons; Rhode r-Iand Reds; Bantsms; Pearl and White
Guineas; hounds and rat terrlprs; all kind. of fanoy

r:��';;'u����t'tes6��:;., :"�I.te for (ree olrcular.

PEKIN DUCKS.

'Pekin Ducks SCORING 95·97
Barred Rocks Scoring 88.9J!
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I breed ('nly high-grade stulf. If you want this
kind I can please you. Write for prlees, wnten are
reasonable.

Chaco E. Smith. R. 6, Hlawafha, Kans.

8COTCII OOLLDS.

SOOTCH COLLIES-Pupil and yoong doge from
the beet blood In SCOtland and Amerloa now for
sale. AU ofmy brood bltobes and atud doge are reg
I8tINd. well trained and natural workera. Em..
poria X.nnele, Emporia Kans. W. II. Riohards.

Scotch Collies. B
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Flft;y-eeven Colli. poppl.. Just old enoogb to ship.
PlaOi yoor orden early, eo you can get one of the
OhoIOlo_.

WaJ.at GI'OTfllI'lI.rm. Bnlporla, "Ka.a,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Jnet tbe feed
and all they n...d." A balanced ration of pure
IrI'Blns. seeds. booe, etc. A8k your dealer or write to
headquarters. D. O. CollI, 119 East Sixth Street, To·
peka, Kane.

------------------------------

$4 ���:r 8�n�It�:�c�":rt�:�n:u�B��Id'��;
tem. Satlefactory proof free. F. Grundy.
Poultry Expert, Morrtsonville, Ill.

AGENTS-To sell and advertise our Poultry Com
pound; 186 weell:1� rig furnished. Franll:1ln MaDu
facturlng Company, Norwalk, Ohio. The
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Hatoh Chlokens b,
Steam wIth the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

Simple. perfect, self -l'eII!JatiDl.Hatch every fertile egll. Low..1
J!r1•.ed ftnt-Claas hatcherl made.

CatalllllDe.. sao. H. 8TAHL, Q.....q, llJ,

BEE SVPPLIES

8·
We can furnish you bee and all
kinde of bee-keepers' suppJles
cheaper than you can get else
where, and save you freight. Bend
for our catalogue with dlscounl
sheet for early orders.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th and Quincy. Toreka. Kaus.

r-------------·,

:Free Poultry Book:
; Certificate' �
I Cut out, 8ien nnd 8end thi8 Certificate

Iand by return mall you will receive a copy

• of ouro Grel,1t FreeWBook TeJl1n:at.:i';.'! I•140,0 0 Men nnd omen are •

Money with the Famous •
ISur. Hatch Incubator:I

The book I. fOil of valuable
I

�
help to bej1lnners and ProTf.I�;..Ional poultry raloers. e

•I why tho Sure Hatch eJ:cell:,,11 other Incubatore-wbl' II hatohe. moot ohlok. that, JlI,·oand grow Into dollars Qulok ).•

I Tho Sure Hatch 18 the Inouba!..,r I
that run. Itself and �RY. for

IIlt88lf. Selld no money-the book Is tree. u...ooupon or ask tor it on a postal.
• SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO. •
•B." .2, ....mo••• Nolt•• or Dept. 42, Indl••••.poll., lad••

• Send book to I
I N.m. I
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.� s time ·and room to raise and care

or a large number of hens the in
me is great, and where the smaller
reeds are kept you can keep more

ens to the room than of the larger
arietles. There are strains of every
ariety that lay better than" othen.
any have learned that laying is bred
nto a ftock just the same as ftne
oints. Extra laying strains have
een bred in that Une for years and
hese desired traits of character are

e work for years of persistent
hought and labor. All these things
ount in fancy poultry and give value
o this particular strain. For these

easons, sometimes, we think it dread
ful that so high a price is given for
me chickens, and these very reasons

duce us to buy of that strain know
Ing full well that we shall profit by
eir labor.

. Read of some of the foremost fan
ciers. They have worked long years
to attain the high position they now

bold. Spent money, time, and hard
years of labor. Their aim was high
and now they have come to the har
vest·tlme and must still work to keep
up the high ideal they have reached,
for others are laboring too, and still
there is room for others. Look at the
demand for poultry and eggs at such
good prices; never enough to go
sround. Anyone desiring can, if near
a town or city, have a fresh egg trade
t their own prices, and for dressed
oultry in fancy shape they could dts
pose of all they could raise. The pos
sibilities of the poultry business is
rery great, and to those so Incllned
the work is Ught and fasinating. Not
many days ofr, unless there is some

one to take your place, for little things
such as regular feeding, fresh water
at the same

...�me each day, etc. Hap
hazard methods of 'feeding and caring
for poultry will not give good returns.
Cull out and' s�il1 all surplus stock;
gtve the rest extra care and you will
be repaid for all money and labor giv
en them.�Mrs. J. B. Jones, in The
Poultry Gazette.
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Brown County Poultry Show.

The Hiawatha Poultry and Pet Stock
Asscciatlon held their first annual show
at Hiawatha, Kans., December 2-5.
There were nearly 600 birds on exhi
bition that were above the average in
quality. Judge C. H. Rhodes, of To
pek�, placed the awards, and he report
ed a number of high-scoring birds.
Nearly all of the principal breeds of

fOWls were represented, and the show
was a decided success. H. J. Dilling
ham, ot Hiawatha, 'Is presl·dent of the
association, and Chas. E. Smith, Hia
watha, Kans.. secretary.
The management is entltlep to much

eredlt for the success of the show is
largely due to their efforts.

R

"Sure Hatch" PrIze••

The Sure Hatch Incubator Company
announcQs a prize contest for the year
1908 which will far exceed In liberality
all previous contests.
The company has divided the United

Itates Into six districts and Increased
the number of "hatching" prizes In
each district to seven" making forty
tlVO prizes, besides numerous cash
Prizes for the best photographs show
Ing the "Sure Hatch'" Incubator In oner
Ilion.
The majority ot the prizes are "Sure

Hatch" Incubators, 'which are well
Worth striving for. as these Incubators
Ire famous the world over for their
Iplendld hatching qualities.
The Sure Hatch Incubator Company

[, the largest Incubator concern It. the
WOl'ld, and sells Its output direct from
factory to user at the ractorv price, on
anUm I ted trial.
Readers of this paper who are Inter

ested In raising poultry for profit
Shoilld write to the Sure Hatch Incuba
tor Company, Box 442, Fremont, Neb ..
�r Dept. 42. Indianapolis. Ind .. for the
Prize Circular" and valuable bOOK on

InCUbators and poultry profits, both of
WhiCh are tree, postpaid.

Poultry Associations.

J December 12-i4. Mullinville, Kans .. A.. Lovette, Secretary.
WDecemher 16-18. Garnett. Kans .. Allie
est. Secretary.
December 17-21. Hennessey. Okla.

�Ollltrv AssoC'lation. A. E. Green. Sec.

eDecember 17-21, Wellington, Kans ..
, Laney. Secretary.
ItD�cember 19-21, Sheldon. Mo .. L. L.
1II'II'Ins, Secretary,
D(,cem.ber 23-28, EI Reno, Okla .. Can

�dlan County Poultry AssoclatloJl, L.
. Adams, Secretary.

G December 23-28, Cherryvale. Kans .•

leo, Behner, Secretary; J. O. Davis,
Udll'e.
rDecember 26·28. Trenton, Mo., L. A.
racy, Secretary.

C December 31 to January 4. Dodge
I�. Kans .. F. A. Etrlck, Secretary.
It ecember 30 to January I, Eureka.
C�ns., Greenwood County Assoch.. tlon,
as. Osborn, Secretary.

ItDecember 31 to January 3. Bedford,
ana .. D. C. Mohler, Secretary.

C January 1-4. Holton, Kans.. Jackson

�oulnlY Poultry Association. Thoe. A.
a rchlld, Secretary. '

a J��uary 2-4. Plainville, KanB .. Chu,
' .....ek, Secretar,.,

,.
.1
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THE. KANSAS F..utMER
January 8-11, Topeka, Kana•• , KaIUlU

State ASlloclatlon; Thos. Owen. Bec.
January 14-18, ,Kanllas City. Mo.. P.

H. DePree, Secretary. •

January 14-17: Edgar. Neb.. The "Big
Four" Association. Chall. A. Cottle. Sec.
January 16. Anardarko. Okla.. John

Ptaff Jr.. Secretary.
January 20-25. Lincoln, Neb.. L. P.

Luadln. Secretary. '

January 22-24. Lenora, Kans.. Leno
ra Poultry and Pet Stock Association,
John S. Regester. Clayton, Kans.. Seo.
January 27 to February 1, St. Joeseph,

Mo.. E. L. McDonald. Secretary.
February 1-5. Oskaloosa. Kans.

• February 4-7. Leavenworth, Kans ..
N. 'R. Nye, Secretary.
February 10-14. Atchison. Kans.. F.

W. Manglesdort, Secretary.

Grain In KanlllUl (Jlty.
Kansas City. December 9, 1907.

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to
day were 194 cars. Saturday's Inspec
tions were 85 cars. Shipments, 73 cars;
a year ago, 90 cars. Prices were Irreg
ular, unchanged to %c lower. with only
a tair demand. The sales were: Ha:rd
Wheat-No.1. 3 cars 95c; No.2. 1 car
96c, 2 cars 95%c. 10' cars 95c. 5 cars
94%c, 1 'car 9414c. 3 cars 94c. 3 cars
93%c, 2 cars 93c, 2 cars IIk,e sample
91!hc; No.3, 1 car 95%c, 2 cars 94%c,
2 cars 94c, 6 cars 93 JA,c. 8 cars 93c, 1
car 92%c, 2 cars 92c. 4 cars 91c, 1 car
90'A.c, 1 car like sample 88c; No.4. 3
cars 92 *c, 2 cars 92c, 3 cars 91%c, 6
cars 91c. 1 car 90. 4 cars 89c. Soft
Wheat-No.2 red, 1 car 94c. 2 cars 93c;
No. 3 red. 4 cars 92c, nominally 91@
92c; No. 4 red. 1 car 90c. 1 car 89c. 2
cars 88c. Mixed "'heat-No.8, 1 car
91%c. 1 car durum 80c. Spring Wheat
-No.2 white, 2 cars 89c.
Receipts of corn were 182 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections w"�e 115 cars .

Shipments. 78 cars; a year ago, 14
cars. Prices were % c lower. The sales
were: No. 2 white, 1 car 48�c, 1 car
48c; No. 3 white, 1 car 47 *c, 18 cars
47%c; No.4 white, 1 car old 48%c; No.
2 mixed. 1 car 48c. 1 car 47 *c, 5 cars

47%c; No.3 mixed. 1 car 47%c. 50 cars
471,ic· No.4 mixed. 2 cars 46%c; No.2
yellow, '1 car old 51c; No. 3 yellow. 5
cars 48 1A c, 10 cars 48c.
Receipts of oats were 14 cars; Satur-

';jay's Inspections were 4 cars. Ship
ments, 4 cars; a year ago. 11 cars.
Prices were unchanged. The sales
were: No. 2 white, 2 cars 49c, 1 car
color 49c. nominally 49@50c; No. 3
white. 1 car 491Ac. 2 cars 481,1,c 1 car
48c' No.2 mixed, nominally 48@49c; No.
3 n'ilxed, 1 car 471hc, 1 car 47c. nomi
nally 47@48c.
Bitrley was quoted at 54®60c; rye,

72«,)80c; flaxseed, 91@93c; Kaflr-corn.
83@86c per cwt.; bran. 98@99c per
cwt.; shorts. $1@1.0,5 per cwt.; corn

chop. 94c Iii> $1 per cwt.: millet seed,
nominally 95c@$1 per cwt.; clover seed,
$l1(1j)16 per cwt.
The range of prices for grain In Kan-.

sas City for future delivery and the
close to-day. together with the close
Saturday, were as follows: .

Closed Closed
Open. High. Low. to·day. Sat.

'Dec 93
May !Y1
July 88%

WHEAT.

93 92�
!Y1� 96�
88�� 88�
CORN.

47% 47�.� 47�·� 47%
507.( '4914'� 49� liu�
607.( 49,,·% 49% OO�."

92�
96)(
88"

Dec 47%
May 60",·50
July 50�

----�------------

KUnl!lRI!I City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo .. December 9, 1907.
'I'he cattle market closed last week

showing a decline of 10@15c on 'nearly
all classes, caused by an excessive sup
ply at Chicago again. The market
opened the week steady on fed steers,
she stuff and stockers and teeders
strong to 10c higher, but the high prices
of the latter curtailed the demand and
they closed the week 10 ® 15c trom the
high level first part of the week. Top
beef steers sold at $5.75. $1 below top
paid II. year ago. bulk of steers $4.50@
5.60. Veal calves closed the week firm.
In some cases showing a gain ot 15@
20c. Run of cattle to-day Is 11.000
head, market steady to 10c hlR'her on
steers, cows and heifers strong to 10c
higher. stock,ers and feeders firm. veal
calves steady. Top steers sold at $6.50,
paid for 37 head. Bulk of the steers
sell at $5.25@5.60, short-fed steers at
$4,50®5.50, Western steers $3.90@4.35,
cows '-$2.75®4. heifers. $3.25@5.15. veal
calves $4.50@6.50. Stockers and teed
ers are firm, stockers $3@4.25, feeders
$3.60(t})4.50. Included In the supply of
this class are quite a number trom the
range country. stockers at $3.90. teed
ers $4.25. The number of cattle on
feed In territory contiguous to Kansas
City Is short In many localities. while
Chicago's territory Is full of cattle and
It would seem folly for shippers who
can reach this or any other Western
market to compete with the large num
bers centered at Chicago.
Light marketing the first three days

of last week caused the hog market to
advance 10 (rl) 15c. but liberal receipts
the latter part of the week wiped out
part of the gain. However. the market
closed the week 10c higher than' the
close of previous week. Run to-day Is
11.000. ma rk et 10®20c lower. caused by
an excessive supnlv of 60,000 at Chl
casro and a lower market there. Top
Is $4,60. Bulk of sales $4.4fi r. , '5, Light
weig'hts were hardest hit to-day. heavy
wele;hts and packers bringing best
prices.
The supply of sheep last week was

exceedlnglv light, and comprised most
ly of fed stock. In 'spite of the lIe:ht
mal:l<etlng. a breal< In the market at
Buffalo was reflected here, and market
closed the week 10fal15c lower. Run
today Is 8.000. market 10 (ri) 20c lower
Lambs rangt from $5,75®6.10. yearlings
$4.75@4.15. wethers $4.50®4.75. A tew
shlpmcnt:" of range stuff are still com
Ing. mostly feeding stock. Iambs at
$4.50@o, sheep $3.25@4.

J. A. RICKART.

VARICOCELE
A Sale. Painless PermaneD' Uure GV�ID.
80 years' 6xperlencll. Nomone, acoepted unUl
patient Is ",,,11 CONSULTATION ud "III,.
aable Bool( I='REE. I), IJDr.U or at omoe.

101\ t M r,v,iI!., 'P:I'k �lJi�!VtO \'11 ����!'1i 1ilI�
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SPECIIL OJ,IE'RS'

I,.. '
.

,c
c

Special Offer,No. I.
The Great Mallta.lne Bar",aln of the year. A saving of 40 per cent on

publisher.' prices.
Review ot Reviews ..........•..... $3.00 1 -

Woman's Home Com,panlon........

1.00}Success Malltulne................. 1.00 Our Price $3.75The Kansas Farmer.............. 1.00

Regular' price , U.OO

the

Special Offer No., 2 .

Another ,lItreat offer which 'nolude. Country Life In Amerl'ca. the most
beautlf,ul ma",ulne published.

Country Life In Amerlca ...•.. ' ".00

}
,

<

The Garden Ilalltazlne, " 1.01)
McClure's lI(alltazlne 1.00 Our Price $4.75The Kanllas Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1.00

,

---- '.-

Regular prlce $7,;00 .

Special Offer No.3.
Weekly lnter-Ocean ....••.•...... 'l.OO

}National Home Journal. $1..00
0 'p IDressmaklnllt at ,Home ..••.•.•..� ur r ce

Regular price. • • . ..•........... U.GO ,

$1.75

Special 01fer No.4.
Campbell's'Manual Soil Culture ...

�2�60}Kansas Farmer••...•••. , .....•.• 1.�0 Our Price $2.50
Regular"p'rlce•..•••...•....... sa.60

Special Offer No.5.
Metropolitan Maga.lne

10501Reliable Poultry Journal.. . . • . • • . . .10
Weekly Capital. . • •••.•••••...•.• .26 Our Price $2 00Kansas FarlDAr. • . ..•.•••.•..•..• 1.00

Regular prlee .' ..� J '

Special'€lffer No.6.
Revle:w-"cif.'''Revlews ..• ' :..•• $1.00

}Suocells 'Ma..... lne. • . •.••.•.•..... 1.00
0 P I'Kansas Farmer. • • 1.00 ur r ce

Regular prloe. • • . •••...•....... '6.00
$3.00

SpecialOffer No.7•

Vlck's ]lDLga.lne. • • • ••.• ' •••.••••• ,

.IO}Green's Fruit Grower............. .10
0 P IKansas Farmer•••••••..•••.•.•�, ur r ce

Re&'Ular .prlee. • . • •......•.••••• 12.00
$1.40

Special Offer No.8.
The American MAKa.lne•••••••.•. $1.00

}Review of Revle_............... 1.00
Woman's Home Companlon •....•• 1.00 Our PriceKan.a. Farmer •••.....•..••..••• 1.00

RepJar price...... .. ......... ,,'.......16 00

$3.75

Special Offer No.9.
To anI old subscriber, wbo renewlI his subscription betore January

1, ltO., anil .endll one new subscriber ILnd $2.00 to pay for same. we will
send free, the following: I

Farm News Maga.lne l year
National Home Journal 1 year
Comopolltan lI(agil..lne 3 months

SpeCial O".er on Dailies.
Tbe Kan.... Farmer one year and"any one of the, tollowlng dailies for the, price of the, dally alone:
Topeka Dally Capital, 0'0

l
Kan.':' City Dally Star and

Topeka Dally State Journal ..•• 4.80 ' Tlmes•.•..••••••..•.......• $5.50
Kan.as City Dally Journal •..•• 4.0,0 Kan.as City Dally WOrld ...••. 2.25

.
--

Special Offer oft Weeklies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and'any one of the following weeklies for

the price ,name4"below:, '

Breeders Ga.ette.••.....•....• 12.00

I
Inter-Ocean. • . • •••••.•... ',' .. 1.00

Sclentlflc·Amerlcan••........•• 4.00 �e.� York Tribune and Farmer 1:00
The Commoll'er. • . ..•.••.•...• 1.80 We.tern Swine Breeder........ 1.00
Hoard'i Dairyman. • . •.....••• 1.80 Amerloan Swine Herd.......... 1.90

A Big Offer"for Only $1.50.
For only $1.60 we will send the Kaq... Farmer. National Home

Journal. and Farm Ne_, each one year. and the Coemopolltan Magulne3 months. All to KO to one name and addrellll, except Kansas Farmer,It may. 'be sent to another addres.: or we will .end tbe whole list free.exc�Jjtln'g Kanll.. Farmer to an,. old, .ubecrlber sendin.i·,us one new sub-
scriber and 11.00.

• ;

A Book for. Everybody.
The Kaneas Farmer �, ju.t bouKbt a number ot the Busy Man's'Friend tor Ita .ubscrlbere. Thla, I. a book of 250 pages ot things that

every one shOUld know. It Is a compen.2lum of Legal and Business
Forms. A Fund of Practical Infonii'atlon tor Every-day Life. It contalnllthe Busy Man'. Code; The Hows o� BU'l..lness: Polnu. of Law and LegalForms; Dla-est of Law.; Practical Intormatlon for BUllY Men; The BusyMa.n's Dilitest of Factll: Computations at Sight. The book Is Illustrated andbound In clotb. AD)' old subscriber who will send us S1 for two Dew sub
scription, wlll receive this book. postpaid, as a present. This offer Is ",ood
as long-as the boob last. Order early and lItet "The Busy Man's Friend"
absolutely free.

The Kansas Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.
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Special Want Column I........._R_U_LE_ST_ITE_...II.._E1__ES_TI_1I_...III...___IEI_LE_ST_IT_E........,J
"Waated.n "Par 8&le" uFor JDzOhaDR'e, tt

aDd smaU WIlDt or lpeqJal adverUsemlllt for
Short time wID be Inserted In tbls column with
out display for 10 �Dta per IIDe of seven worde
or 1_ per wee!tJ Initials or a number couated
as one word. .NO order accepted for IetI8 thaD
'1.00. '.1

I Kans.

I (j·-oo-d-F-.ar-m-W-e-n-L-oc-a-te-d
I

CA'l'TLB

REGTRTERED Holstein-Friesian bull for sale; 3
years old. J. E. Huey, R. 6, Bla. A, Topeka, Kan8.

FOR BALE-Registered yearling A. J. C: C. Jeroey
bull, fit fnr Immediate service; 8frong In Ihe blood of
Pe�ro. ComblDatlon and Exile; dam a 5-gallon cow.
Price fIiO. crated f. o, b. expres" omce, Lawrence.
George weSt Maffett, Lawrence, Kana,

FOR BALE-28 head of registered AberdeeD
Anllil1B cattle. These are the good kInd, and are

moatly COW8 and heifers. I am changing my hUBI
ness and tbese cattle will be sold at bargaIn prtees,
Call nn or write Frank WasBon. Clearwater, Kans.

FOR BALE-Jersev bulls ready for service, e40 to
f66, Blred hy Financial Count 61318, by Imported Blre
and dam (bls dam winner In ctnea two yellrs over
Island of Jel'sey). Five dams milked 20 to 28Quarts
dally, and eacb II sbow ring lind butter teat (2 to H lba,
dally) winner. 15 Ftnanelal Oount heifers for sale at
toO to f76. Sada Polo Jersey Farm, Parsons, Kans.

WHO WANTS tbls rlcbly-bred Hols'eln-Frieslan
bull? De Gerben Bbady Josepblne 47fi83, calved Jnly
19, 1906. The eire of this richly-bred bnll I" a grand
son of the old I�year-old cow, GerhPn, wblcb made
more butter at the Rt. LouisExpoeltlon than any cow
In tbe test. The dam of this younl' bull made 17�

l}g::r:�gf f��rI I:l=v�:v:alo� :1:a8-h.�r��::.
China boars sired by On The lilpot4� bls dam by
Chler Perfectlon 2<1. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kans.
FOR Red Polled bulls or helfens, wrlle to Otto

Young, Utica, Ness County, Kansas.

•BPEf!JAL SALE-li stnslll'hl Crulokehank Bhort
horn bulls for 88le at baI'Ilaln prlcee for quality. H.
W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kane, •.

.ABERDEEN.ANGUB CATTLE and Percberon
bOl'llell, stock for Bale. 'Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peok, Bedlrwlck County, KanB.

HORSBS AND DIULBS.

FOR BALE-My stalllon8, .Iaoke. broOd mares and
COlta. R. E, Cowdrey, 112 Quincy Bt., Topeka, Kan'"

FOB BALE CLYDESDALE STALLION at a
.,........D. WHlum McLure 10217,In Vol. XI, Amerl
CAD C(,Jdeedale Stud Book, color blaCk, strlp� on
face, Inside of left hind pastern white: foaled April
18, lonl, bred 'by Col. Robt. Holloway, Alpxls, III.: bas
fiDe feather, sharp Minty bone and Bpl"ndld fMlt;
wellfbB about 1800 polIDds, kInd and Obej'llpnt, worke
slnld. or double, a e.- breeder, his foata show theIr
anllelltry, his eire was McAra M88 (79111); dam, Vln
uet 24 B48li, that won first prize al ChICBllo Inter·
national. A rare opportunity to get a splendid stal
lion at a ba1'ltaln In whoal'velns nows tbp h100d of
tbe renowned Damley (222), the malehlPBB Prince' of
Wales (1I'IlI), themllhty Druid (M4), the noled I..ord
Lyon (4!111) and tbe famous I.ochfel'Jl'lls ('hampIon
(449). An extended pedltn'l'e and photo will be sent
on application for part\cuJan. AddresB Wm. H.
Stewart, Olean, N. Y;

PBRCHERON BTALLION FOR BALE-Owing to
circumstances J am forced to sell my 7·yeaNiid reg-

�:�nt;e��:n��I�O�erf!'c� 1:����'o����:Hi
full.J guarantee hIm. Terms: ('ash. a"proved notM,
or will trade for cattle. J. B. Weldon, Eureka, KanB

FOR BALE-One blaok team, 8 and 7 years old,

;.����:o:J::>�dS. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bcbrader,

10 PEDIGREED Duroe-.Jersey boans Bnd 40 bred
gilts cbeap. Cbas. Dorr, Osage CIty, KanB.

FOR BALE-The great Poland-Cblna berd boar
Duke Ellington 117669, sired by Corrector, dam hy
Cblef Bon 2<1. Farrowed April 27, 1906, A .plendld
Indlvtdual. no better breeding IInywbere. Price '76.
J. H. Brown, Ba88ett.,.llIe, KanB.

FOR SALE-2 Poland·Chlna boar pip of ea�����""�:ms�'i'b:�:h:e���: ��a���n'T�ee�
pip are good IndivIdual!. beavy boned, well marked
and good Blr-e for age. ]"0 partlculars and price ad
dfet18 T. B. Pitcher &Son, Route 4, Topeka, KaDs.,
Independent pbone 647S.

FOR SALE-Duroc·.Tensey ph,a, botti aexes, Marcb
and April farrow, by Financier 48301. Ralaed for U8&
fulneas. Fllrmers 'prlC@8; pedh,ree furnlsbed. Also
R. I. Red cockerels. Ben Warren, Maple Hili, Kans.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SAI,X-Joe Cannon
by Red Raven aDd out of Faust's Pride, a Kant-Be
Beat sow, and Colossal by Golden Rule" the boar at
the head of Watt & Faust berd. Grant Chapin,
Green, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-50 head of Bhropshlre ewes. bred to
regl.tered ram. Hllve rentert farm; must scll. -J. B.
Kelley, Sterling, Kans.

SELL TOBACCO AND C'IGAHSloclllly or travpl
Ing; salary or commlsalon: full time or aldellne; good
pay: promotion; PXfwrlPlice unneceBsnry. Addrtrf88
Morotock Tobacco Works, Box :u 4D,.Danvllle, Va.

,

WANTED-A boy or glrllD ellch 8chool dl.trlct In
Kansas, over 15 years old to enrn a lew dollars ot
home. No money required. Addresa M. C., Kan
sas Farmer.

FOR BALE-Splendid. paying, well-establlsbed
dairy of 45 cows, and equlpments. In edge of
·Florence. Muat be sold cbeap. Terma. 5 year
lense of bulldlnga. and plenty of alfalfa ground. H.
It. Lutes, Florence, Colo.

A LARGE INCOME FOR LIFE Is tbe dealre of

�:;nt1W:)':.�:.��g;,O!�Vte�J�'}������r��t���e 'Wa��
hattau Inveatment Co .. 86 East 28d Btreet, New York
City.
---------------------------------

'vANTED-Good tennnt to raise potatoes on
shnres. Everything furnished Including bouse and
fllel. Farm 8 miles from Topeka. Room 29 Colum.
hlan BUilding, Topeka, Kans.

EQUIPMENT for the manufarJture of Concrete
Fence Poats. 'ferrltory a88lgned. Agenta wanted.
Address The Paragon Concrete Fence iPoat Co., 622
1I11nnesota Ave., KanBBs City, Kans.

WANTED-Beed sweet corn.
' :sarieldes "lSe� Co.

I,awrenoo, Kans,

mE KANSAS

FOR BALE AND EXCHANGE.

Flfly good rarms near Topeka; Improved,
from 140 to '6.� r-er acre. 360 acres near To;
peka, Improved, '8000; 4S11 acres, Improved, near To·

��I� ta:�;r.::.�rean��:!1 �::.ct��n�. cl�nfsr'!fe&::
Real Estate and Loans, 600 Kanaas Avenue, Topeka

Quarter aectlon 8" miles from street railway In
Wlcblta, Kans.; nearly new a-room cottage; bam,
bay-mow for 10 tons of hay, granary, corn-crib, good
weiland wlnd-mtll; mostly all fenced: some bog pas
ture. A bargain at f6400; terms to suit pnrcbaser, at
6 per cent Interest.

THE NELSON REAL ESTATE & IMG. CO.,
187 N. Main Bt .. Wlcblta, Kans.

Farm For Sale.
160 acres of good, tillable, levelland,' 3 miles from

town; 10 miles south ofWoodward, a city of 7000 In.
habitants. 1", miles from school, 2 from cnuren.
100 acres under cutttvatton, 40 acres pasture, 20 acres

meadow land. Has a good a-room bouse, and bam
24x36 with bins and loft: good shallow well wltb 6
reet of water; 2 acres of orchard. Price esooo; time
on part. Addres.

L. B. OHANDLER, Woodward, Ok.

lUISCBLLANEOUflI.

WANTED-= experlenoed IIIIrlculturai OOIIege
graduate, a tlon as maDIIger of an up-to-date
dairy farm. referably In KaD888 or Colorado. E.
E. Greenough, Manhattan', Kans.

RURAL BOOKS-Bend for desCriptive IlBt of
books for farmers, gardeners, lIorlate, archlteote,
etock ralsens, frull powers, arUaana, housekeepers
and sportsmen. Bent free. Address Tbe KaD88B
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-A lecond·band traction ell8lne, not
less than 18 borse power. Dr. W, D. Barker, Cha·
nute, Kana.

pv.li....BaBD 1ft'Ot)..� ......
8...rdI......

February 17-C. M. Garver, Abilene. Kans.
Feb.I8-J. F. Btodder aDd otbln, BulUa, I[an.

881: BaI" atWlnhlta Kaal.
Maroh 17-T K. Tomson & Sone, Donr, Kans., at

KanI88 CIty, Mo.
R.Nr.....

Jannary II-E. R. MorgaD, Blue RapidS, Kana.
Ii'eb. fl:-A. JObnlOn and otnen, UIe&1'Water, J{an.

888; 881e at WICblta, Kane.
FebrDllQ' 25-21-0, A. stannard and otben, Kan-

181 01&7. Mo. .

Hol..teln-F'rIellall••
February ll-Benry C.ltllllBman, ISla, B, Omabll,

Neb. '

P.I...-c.......

December 18-T. M. Chamb.n, Oewego, KaDa.
lJecewber 17-B. H. Coluert & Co., Tl81l0mlngo, I.

T.. atWlrblta, Kans.
JaDuary 18-A. B. Garrleon, Bummerjleld, Kans.
January 16 Cbas . .I!l. Hedg.. , Garden Clly, Mo.
January IS-F. �'. Oerly. Ul't'lion. Mo.

.1:';}��v.�tln�\tn�:��:'::, ::�&:'�: :::::,
Janullry 28-.8.. B. Wahen, Wayne .b.aul.
Janll8rJ 29.-Dr. B. P. Bmltb and H. J. Retokl,y,

Miltonvale, KaDa.
January SO-H. K. Faulkner, Jamesport, 1110.
January 81-A. & P. BCbmltz, Alma.X-.
February l-'Ho\\ard '<Bed, Frankfort, KaDS.
Fallmary 6-C, E. Tennant,�." JilamplOn. Ila,
FebrDllQ' '-R. E. Manpln, PaUCIlllbnrg, Mo,
Fehruary 7-F. D. Fulkerson, BrlDlIOn, ·Ko.
Februar)i8-W. T. Hammond; PO'rtlI, Kane., at

M;::alt��':'Pllcber; Glaeco, Kane.
February 18-A. P. Wrlllbt, Valley Center, Kana.
Febrnary 14-8 W Pbplpe, """'ttav(Jle. KaDa.
February 15-LDlran &Grelory. BelOit, Kane.
February 17-0, M Garver, Abilene, .Kanl.
Feb.30-E. E. A.xlIae and Kll&pp Broe., Inde.

peadlllce.Mo.
February 21-B. F.IBbmael, Laredo, Mo.
Feb. 2I-L. D. Amold, Abilene, .II..IInl.
Feb. _W. H. Bollen, Bellville KUI.
Mar 1:1-W. 0, Topllll', Esbon, Kanl.

o.r•.,........,. .. ,
December 2O--F. L. Bailey, Bonn�� Bprlngs (Dle-

per,loa).
January 14-Ward Bros .. Republic Kana.
January 2O-Bhepberd & MuIllDS, Abilene, Kans.
Jallu&t.Y :I.i-J ........�.. , .II.ary.lvllle, ..........
January 2S-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kanl.
Jan D-)Il. H. arlaklOa. Ollbnnr. Kanl,
Janullry 23-J. B. Davis, Falrvlew!...KanB.
Jan.211-Bamuelao", .BroIl., BaJa, ILaU., bred 10'"

aale,
Jannary 24-.1'. H Mellenbruch. Morrill, Kans.
January 26-W. L. Vlck. Ju, cU(ln l'lty, KaDB.
January'n-J. E. Jllnee. Clyd�, Kans.
JaDnary 28-Grant Cbapln, Green, KaDa" at tbe

Alrlcultural ColleleiiManbattan, KaDB..laDuary 21I-J, O. unt. Marylvlll.. , Kanl.
'Fphrnarv 4-R. N. Wplnh. Watervl1lp. KaDII.

, February 6--0. G. Steele, Barnes, Kans.
, J'tIlorDaf)"-J F. Obandler, i'ralllrlol1. Kans.
February 10-Pearl H. Padgett, Beloit, Kane.
February Il-L D. PaieU & Begrlst, BelOit, KanB.
February ll-ThoB. WatklDson, Blaine, Kanl.

N::r�ruary ll-John M. Morrison, COllege View,.

February 12-KlrkP8trlck &WIlBon, Lincoln, Neb.
Feb 14-Jobn W. Taylor & Roy C. WllllamBon,

Edwardsvtlle, Kaul. Comblnallon brood sow sale.
February IS-JobD W. Jonee & Son, ConCOrdIa,

Kane., bred sow 881•.
February 19-W. O. Whitney, A(l'&, Kans.
1'1!b. 1'·- T P. Tagareten, Way.A. KaDI.
F"bruar:v 2O-.T. L. Williams, Bellaire, Kans., at

Smltb CAnter, Kanl.
February�eo. Kerr, Sabetba, Kans.
February 22-E. M Mye, •. Burr Oak, KaDS.
Fehruary 23-J B. Davie, Falrvtew, KaDB.
Febr ary 'n-D. O. Bancroft flowns, Kan•.
February 28-R. G Sollenbarger, WoodBton, Kans.
MarCh 8--11. I!l. Matber, Centralia. KaDe
Marcb 4-BUI1 Flncb, Prairie View, Kane., at

Norton, Kans.
O.I.C.

. December 17-A. T. Gartb, Larned, Kanl,
Jannarv 8-.fohn (1ra",pr. Beatriop.. Np".
February l-Mattbews Brne .. Grant City, MO.
Bebruary ll1-Jobn Uramer. Beatrice, Neb.

P.relo.roll••
FLb, 22-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kans.
Feb. 18-J. W. lind J O. Robleon, Towanda, Kan.

las; IBle atWlcblta, Kans.
February 28-R. J. Ream .. Co .. Kanl88 01&7,110.
Marcb l2-R. J. Iteam & Co., Dsnv.r, Col.

J IUIk•••d .J.lIa.t••
Marcb B-Llmeetone Valley Jaoks and JenDete'

L. M. Moneees & Sona Bmlthton, Mo.
ComblaatioD Sale••

January S, 9, lO-Breeders aale of Re&1atered Draft

�'!:'�����:h�\«J?mlngton, Ill.; C. W. Hurt,

I.l'ebruaey 12, 18, 14-CoiDblnalion Bale Improved
Stock Breeden A.e80olaUon of tbe Wbeat BeIt,CbIlB,
M, Joonlon, Beoretary, Caldwell, IIIDe,

.

FARMER DEUEMBER 12, 1907.

1'SPECIAL Six quarter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka. t mile from good
ra·lIroad town. All
It can be had forIn wild meadow.

$25.00 per acre.
Ind. Telephone 1847. L. E. ANDERSON &: CO, Topeka, Kans. 800 N. "anSiI Ave.

This Is the last of a large ranch.

Marshall A FINE BECTION of land In Marsball County, I
F. NEWSON,mile from shipping point; first-class Improvement8,

County 2 bouses, 6 good wells, 2 wlndmllla, large stable, gran-
ary and cnbs, 40 aores of alfalfa, well dlvlded be· Blue Rapids,tween work land, hay land and pasture, fine feed lots

Farms with tanks, fee<lers, etc. One of tbe best farms In Kansas.
Nortbern Xansaa. WrIte

80 ACRES three-fourtbs ·of
.

mile fro� town: 4·
room bouse, barn for ten bead of stock, well' and
cistern. Good farm. Price eB400. B. F. FrIdley,
Amiot, Kane.

LYON COUNTY }'ARM-80acres, 70 cultivated,
10 PB8tu�.. 25 alfalfa, 8-room bouse, goOd barn, or
chard and water, scbool acron the road, 8 miles to
station, 14 to Emporia. Price f3,IIIO. Write for lIet
of farms and rancbes. Hurley & Jennings, Em-

porla,Ka_n_B_. � _

ea�M1!io��I��!rre:OtfuB�8�:::��0��:gi�uW:
M. B. Williams, Mt, Vernon, DI

FOR SALE-Fruit lands, farms and timber.
Bt.ock do well In this section. German truok farm·
ere can make hili' money. J can loan your money on
1OO<l8Pr.nrlty. (!ampbell, P. O. Rolf 1168. Van Buren,
Ark.

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Write for new land list descrlhlng farms that are

offered at bargain prices. Coru, wheat, clover and
alfalfa land.

MANSFIELD BROB., Garnett, Kans.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE
Everman has a farm for every man. Write

for desCrIption and price lIat.

John W. Bverman, •• OanatlD, Mo.

Thla tract of land contains 4,828 acres, and IaYI
Dine miles north of Dot!p CIty, In tbe north part of
Ford, and tbe eoutb part of HOdPman Countl.. It
II all fencsl1 aDd _·fenced; two lood leta of Im

provemeDte, conelltlnl of dweUlnllll, borse harna,
Ca\t1H1hede, lf8aarles, etc., eta.; 176 acres now n

wbeat aDd rye; 46 acres ready for eprlne crop; tbe re
mainder of the laad all In natural lP'IIIIe. Three
10bool hOU_ adJacent to tbls land.' Tble raaob ft

_tlnd by leveral of tbe flaM sprlnllll to be fonad
la Weatern Kaaaas. Sawlog Creek rUDe tbroUlb tb.
land, and bas ID It pooll of clear ltaDdlnlf wat.. tbe
y.r round. All of this ranCb II tbe ve1'3' belt of
wbeat Ia.d, aad about 600 aoree Ileplendld'aIfalfa
land. WI will I.U tbl. entire tract for ,10 per acn
aDd carry .. pc 8(1re of tile purcbue price fl.,.. yean
at 8 Plr cent, orwill_lilt ID quarters, balv. or HIl
tlone, at a reuoaable price and on I8me terma. Thll
Ie one of tbe finest tnscta of land In this part of tbe
etate, being Burrounded by well Improved wbeat and
alfalfa farma. Your laet ohance to buy tbls tract of
land.

FRIZELL &: ELY, Larned, Lans.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Texas has recently P888ed new School Land Laws.

Bettlement no longer required In most counties. Ten

million acres to be'sold by the State, ,1.00 to ,,�.OO per
acre; only one-fort,leth cash, and 40 yeans' time on

tbe balaDce; low Interest rate. Land, equal to Okla
homa. Only '12.00 caah to pay to the State on

160 acres at f3.00 per acre. Greatest opportunity for

homeseekers or Investors. Bend 60 cents for Book

of Instruction. and new Btate Law.

J. J. SNYDER. liI ..hool Land Locator,
Reference, Austin Nat'l Bank. Auada, Tex...

FOR SALE
Two good residences. well located In Topeka,

worth ".600, to exchanle for an 80 acre farm.
Good store bnlldlng, IlirDcery stock, etc.. wortb

,,.Il00. to exchange for a farm.
We a.1I anet trade all kinds of Topeka propertlee;

also farms and ranches.
Bend us full deecrfptlon of farm vou want to eell

or trade.
GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.

Both Pbones. I0Il KanBBs Ave. Tope a Kans.

HOllE IN MANHATTAN.
480 aores, farm land, wild meadow. and paature;

Improved, watered; 12 miles out. 8 mllea to shipping
atatlon; price ,20 per acre. 160 acres-DO acres hest
river bottom. balaDce paature; Improved; f7,OOO. 24()'
aore finely Improved prairie farm for '10,000. 820
acres best'natural pastnre for ..� 000. Over 40 farms
In this vicInity. Lists In more tblln twenty Kanaas
counties. Best large etock farm aDd ranch list In the
west. Over 76 clIY properties. Large Buburban and
roomlng.bollse lIat. Good excbange list. Manbattan
clIY properties. Includlnor; livery and hRmesa buslnesa
anil botel. for land. Write today. New state map
for 10 cents In stamps. MANHATTAN REALTY
.CO.,304 Poyntz Ave., Manbattan, Kana.

A RARB OPPORTUNITY.

To buy a poultry plllnt and butcher buslneas com·

blned. 6·room hOllae, large barn with basement and
ahed �story concrete poultry bouse for 400 laying
hens. etory and half Incubator and brooder house,
slaughter·hollse for beevea, with meat-market at
tached. bllllding for killing calves and boga anotber
for rendering lard and making lIRugege, smoke-house
for 100 hogs. All hulldlnll8 'suhatantlally built of con
crele or grout. WIndmill with water piped to feed
lots; Monarch scales for welg�lng cattle. hogs. hay,
corn, etc. Bone cutter, clever cutter. feed grinder,
BBuBBle mills. kettles, ropes and pulleys, buggy,
wBllon double barne88. lots of I.umber and feed, 7 cor
rals In feed lots for cattle and hop. Good railroad
connections. 14 miles to Lawrence, 21 to Leaven
worth. 40 to Topeka, 28 to Kanaas City. Nutural gas
In residence. poultry·bouse. brooder house. lind other
bulldlnp, 1000 feet gas pine In all. Five acres of land
aDd young peacb orchard goes with tbls place. More
land can be bought If desired. Allin perfect running
order aDd now doing a I!i09d paylnlli buelne88. Owner
bas other buslnesa to attend to. t7.000 takes It, balf
cash or will takepal1ln good real estate. Telepbone
connection, local and long dletance. For fuller de
ecriptlOD see Poultry' Dept. KANSA8 FABKlIlB..}iov.
21 l88ue, Come aDd see tbo place or write R. H WI
kinIOn, ,ToDpnoxle, Kana.

JFarm Bargains
In east Kanl88. Write for new land list.

MANSFIELD BROS.. . Gamett, Kan.,
Vc

WASHINOTON STATE.
Uttle Fruit Farme-fli down and f6 per montb per

acre In famous Yakima ....uey-cultlv.ted-Irrllated
-planted and C&red for. Bend today for booklet.
Old..t firm In state. Calboun, Denny &Ewing, Inc,
Dept. X, Seattle, U. S. A.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We eell Norton County tandewbln wbeat, com and
alfalfa IffQW In abuDdaace. Write n'e for lIet

offarme, and full partlouJan.

LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, Kans,

A fine KawBottom farm
FOR SALE-A fine Kaw bottom farm
with good Improvements, about 40
acres of alfalfa. only five miles from
Topeka, for 890 per acre.

w. JI. Jl'OR.BII A;. (l0.
10.,w••t .,th ttt., T.pa"'., a.ili,

A Cheap Wheat Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

1110 acne level as a' lloor. Deep, blaCk lOll, ready
for tbe plowJ.. .In German eettiement eonth'part 01
�be county. .l"1'IC8 oDl,y tBOO.

ALBERT E. KINa,
.oPher80n. K .....

LBGAL.

First published In Kansas Farmer December 12, 1!�1
PubllcaUon Notice.

In the District Court In and for Bhawnee Counl),.
Btate of Kanaas.
An.el M. Eidson. Plalnllff vs. Calista W. Eidson,

Defendant. Case No. 24735.
The Btate of Kansas. to Collsta W. Eidson, Dr·

fendant, Greeting: You are hereby noll lied lIIat
you have been sued In the District Court of Bbllwnee
County. Kansas, by aald plaintiff, Anspl M. Eidson,
for a divorce, and that unleas you anawpr or "lead
to the petition In said action IIled In tbe office of Ihe
clerk of said court on or before Ihe 26th day of .Tlln·
uary, 1908, the allellatlons contained In said pelltlOn
will be taken as true and Judgment rendered accord·
Ingly. ;\NSEL M. EIDBON.

By FRED C. BLA'rEIt, his attornr),.
Attest: R. L. THOMAS.
[SEAL] Clerk.

First published In Kansas Farmer De·
December 12. 1907.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that we. the

underslgnt:d com.mlssloners hereunto
duly appointed by the Honorable A. Wf·Dana. Judge of tbe District Court 0

Shawnee County, Kansas. will on the
16th day of January. 1908. proceed to
lay orr. accoNilng to law. for The Tope'
ka-Southwestern Railway Compnnl'.
along Its route as now located from 't'point on said line. -to wit: 55.1 fee
north of the southeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section two (2).
In township twelve (12). south of rang'e
fifteen (15). east of the sixth p. m. to
the west lin", of Shawnee County. Kan'
sas. all lands. necessary for th'e route
for said railroad and all such land as

may be deemed necessary for sIde·
track),!. depots. work-shops. water sta·
tions. material for construction. except

Itimber, the right-of-way over adjacen
lands sufficient to enabI'e said CompnnY
to construct and repair Its road ana sta
tons and a right to conduct water b)'
aqueducts and the right of making proPier drains and apralse the value 0

that portion of any quarter section or

other lot of land so taken and assedssthe damages tbereto. which said Ian B

desired by said railway companY ar�particularly shown by the map an

.profile of 'sald Company's line of rail
road In said county. filed In the office
of the county clerk of said count)'·
'Ve will commence to lay oft' said route
as aforesaid on the line of said Com
pany's railroad. as located at said poln�on Its line. to wit: 55.1 feet north 0

t.he southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of section two (2). In townshl�twelve (12). south of range flftee

e(15), east of the sixth P. m. In ShawnelIlCounty. Kansas. on said day and w

adjourn from time to time' until our
labors In this bellalf are completed. JI.Dated the 12th day of December.
D. 1907�

C. E. JEWELL.
ED. BOCKMAN.
WM. HBNDERSON•.

Commlsslonel S.


